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/ , Feb, li—Feur Ufetw ipeetel metebfei y»m
•te* te de** *l the rativray «ration et Ckmei feet 8*twdey 
•ftemeen. Eight other* were wounded end et* ere mie* 
te»- Metthew Fitepetriefe lender «I the Sinn Fetnere, wee 
ehet deed, , |

The epeeiele, en their wey to Enniskillen, were uniting 
et denes tor the errivel of e train from Belteet te eenvey 
them te their deetlnetien, The train had entered the station 
end eeene el the epeeiele were in the set of getting into the 
«■fringes when * party el Irish Republitwn Army men, with 
rifle* and machine gun came en the platform,
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CRAIG DEMANDS GOVT AOIONt
The»* Vteta# te 8mke An » 

titttten t'entra et New 
Hvnpltira.

teswa. Mm., Vtk, tl tamW

MUM, m i*=l» e etatenset tuant ten eowtae, m pmm 
«rit», tes Wstsr Prswtet, set* n^travt «tts» «a ttw Mtt* 
weet te wmra tea rstseis et the w»t»w« i#Mi*t«*»4 takatsaww 
tewwt fat»» »»w* ***** the bmtw hr etaa Mam, tie ttm 
*5* thet th* Srlttsh Psfltswwt rstttss te warn s-lth tsuesnw 
<*•*«* ilthlwhw» eat ths trsetr aettl the torallett are ratera* eet 
m\ the Mtteh fwmmiat evrsre thet trahat mm as eeesattat *» 
te hewtoarl** He sett that tt tMi ttt wt we*, Wets* he» "ether 
raamtww," to hrtsi l«to aies.

IMttw Nh was fewwnid 
itotajH «ntttf wen*» ut 1the fchtmh^to |
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Yen Resigns 
Premiership 

Over China

Ghandi Drips 
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JGREAT CROWD IS 
ADDRESSED BY 

TRES.'DE VALERA

à:rear i nutted law waned era ee 
•eaaiaia with their rt*M end m*

ahlea anna, **» toer e# th* ««Mtahtai 
wen that dae* are el thaw Serial 
SI* head Slain aff, Saw* at the 
ether» were amended, raws ear* «than 
erlaeaer, end the remainder mm*** 
The «aeithllc arms waa thee *»*, 
Pahan ahanlataif itaaiaraa, the ayac 
tala had a# Urn* ta Ira a ah id el the 
attaehlai nartr,

W**m fa la thet nan ef Ulster 
ihlah la Included le the Pta* «Hat* 
tarrltary, It la tary near thi harder, 
Walfeat recelted II* Irai Intlmetlae 
el the irafedy thr#«*h a iiieaaas 
the alatlnn «water at the,Ureal Ni 
am tannin»», te the eftacl; '«and tin 

trueyti reenter yniina nr lyanlila
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iW,Opened Hu Gempeign Ageinet 
Pnviiional Gov’t With Dm 

monetratien in Dublin,

«AYI BRITISH CROWN 
I» ALUN CROWN

Dec le red Treety Bound Iriih 
Peepie te fbuhangt Their 
Republie fer Mo mu-ell y,

mue, rah^ltPtotfwdnnrd hr 
met Wttehakt sa "UraaUtant wf Ht*

tfuST.aS1
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10 METJEHV LOSSES %

ewtpHy Projected |* fcnr 
fend te Aid Diiinbutem,
Hard Premd But leto
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moi»
*r train

Than Mimed the new a nl the 
•hentlni and the «anally Hit, The 
WaUaat enllne fnma danlara tha ayaa, 
tela war* lined aealeat a wall and 
iwwad dnwn, Sir damai Oral» Pu, 
ttfar of Ulatar, ha* nddrailed a* 
»a«**t rammt.n**, » in Pram 1er Mar* 
Otwraa, winatwi Ulwrnhill, and Via, 
v«*Ht Pltaalaa, la which immadlat# 
ertleii la damaadsd

Varalaaa ef Atfrer,

USKilll l
llWill Enquire Into Pmweete 

for Improvement of Trade 
Between Gened* end Isfendi

Ttmanto, /ah, II—A iwrtiF ef Uaei, 
leu HtamifhcHuaHi and thafr wbw 
ft fereetd, inhWU ur lha Wait hu

lî^ayKif*wff*Shîha|'ïî<{B
r.H«P Jhi.;h will mn

H
a MSUTIriih Hevnhlle," Wamnes to Valara 

tolar a**ead hie t-amnap agalhit tha 
Pretiahmal UHtarantaht wlu a «real 
ilahuhiitratlah le (ih'wmtall «fait, St» 
raantoto»» wifi *i 
miatlii* «Hltlma*
RmwhlwNtiw, end a 
lah ernwa W as all

aÉ®H
N «fill

jA cep:ll
hhh

MMwraiiheew era mart raretow *f tha 
rwreat, hat faealFt** awh* 

niviiian iwa«#a*ara *e the uala 
-ha «racial ccnitahla» 

allahted, ahewed that the nmtatahlaa 
had a twatet miaat* watt ee tha Set, 
fwm f«r tha Pehn# trap), derla* 
wltlch lima that yaradad «elatir he 

g »»* -town the Satferm, an which 
Hier* ware many cJrWaiiw- Thera a a* 
an »l*n «# any Imyaedlny attach, 
Whan tha onhlla train arrlrad net tha 

I umiahle. mated tewatd It, heararar, 
flrtn* hcaen tim tw* machtla real, 
yaatad hh a wccdei, hOdae «eattohf 
tha railway track and than free a 
meter es th* «Mtfen ennui***- * 

I lari* hedy ad armed m*a ntahad sees 
I th* train and, nft»f *em* reretrar 

ttrla#, erdand th* frlfhtanad drillan 
f e*i»«a*r«, whn war# sewer#* en th* 

fleer* et the reach»» and nndtf the 
L Mata, In sat »w All th* nsnnyMt* 

»f th* train wnr* then nmrnhnd te th* 
L ststfen elatferw and draw* n* hi try
I hedl*> citui*#* en ee* eld* and fhd
I wwpor W# (Hbpfr fteefft

•eg* wa# searched 1er arms, Th# 
• '«an# war, erdared hsah Inf# tha 
•Is, while th# e*aweeded #e#.- 
jffahtas wer# tnhan satsy te an **•

ituni le KthFDM hfwt im*n» m 
p ttMtoWii trade, »Hd hhleh, hw 
•w.ie hasty Iwaai, hits ie*Hielent

-m« mm 1 IÏ bh
f#Hi:"aIreland la nn par id Imm mat agraamnei 

dc»lr*« ef
treaty waa e

hntn taerananl the ifhs 
rl»h eanelfi that the 
tad nndsr durât# i and 

the Batl Nlraihh I» net enmeat 
i sirs It laial «anetlen and, there 

fera, ft Is hhII and tnld,

mi (heeÙI UK rMiwithat
«HI te

Haynhlla Per Manarthy 
Mr to Valera »tld 

tha treaty heand thaagaSnsBBHE
' tttotarch "IfIn# fleers* » 

in which lhara wars reylic» 
et "m>, n».-" iraiand' ha said, war to 
ha hrnhen ee pm twe warrthf atataa 
n nrdar fh»i flnfdand, which wa# 

eeaed t# (tracmitc tha cm»try, « 
mats th# #6 wer there cenntl#» tn ii*e,

arilalaa el 
h pane?» tn 
tor a Man-

ill
gonvmfisH t« be Held 
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Oltam and Toronto St. 

Orwtùne Foûr to Fo 
Score Three to One, .

I

h «tew., Mb. lS.-AiOar pi
Jf twmtr mla overtime to m

4mMm 1a a four to four tie
tlto OWwm and at Patriot* * 
Jo mil it * day. and on* at the 
Important hookey matches played 
»**» in the looal arena la the Ni 
•1 h**«ue championship race cm 
to me draw cot tuna The ms lull 
not he replayed unless the mat 
proTjaf Cahadl

I

draw on 
*ms with the Toronto aeatetta 
playo# honors at the oompleUo 
the present aeasoa.

The match Saturday was a i 
worthy oeatoet inasmuch at tin 
**• teams in the championship 
We op pout m Moh other but on 
wholo the play was not tp to 
standard that has marked o 
•“ht* In toe eeriea The Out 
had their full line-up In uniform, 
Oarord. Nlghbor and Denanny si 
•*Pf yu* ot thatr Injuries
estred two weeks ago. The meo 
like prooeeaUm of the ehamploos 
not as oonsplonone as on other 
peersnoee.

k The two ton minutes orertlme 
■Rode did not produce the ibest 
• hockey, neither team taking 

chances. There were usually i 
mem tMHMsaiwdtoiom playeg thyln 
penetrete the opposing del 
teanm were equally at tank In 
regard. There waa little to chc 
between the teams at the Irtish, 
Toronto’s had the edge In condlt 
end hod It net beee (or brainy 
fence work the champ loot would h 
lost out

The metoh went through wlthou 
penalty. The oheoklng was tore 
ou», hut le noteras Smeaton's opln 
the rules were not transgressed. 1 
was tire only man to be Injured, t 
he soon returned to tire ») 
Smeaton was hosier with his whir 
than usual, toe eagerness of the pi 
an causing many off aides.

The Llneuipe.

I

I

*

fit. Patricks OttawB
Goal

Roach . . Boned
Defence

#tuart .. 
Cameron,

.Gen
Bond

Centre-
.. - Night

.. Broadbt 
Cjr Denen

Randall .. ..
Wing

Noble

.Jr .__E Oopbstt Denenny 
f Smiley .. ..

Andrews............
Referee, Cooper Smeaton, Montra 

The Summary
First period; 1—Toronto, Dye, l*.l 

3—Ottawa, Cy Denenny, 1.10; 3—0 
ew«, O. Boucher, 3.00.

Second period: 4—Ottawa, O. Bt 
cher, 8.06; 6—Ottawa, Broadband 0.4

Sob
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u
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Tunney Knocked 
Out Jack Clifton

t

American Light Heàvyweigl 
Champion Captured H 
JBout at New Yorit in th 
Sixth Round.

)hNew Tort, Feb. 13—Gene Tonne
erlcaa llght-hearyweight obamploi 

it night knpoked out Jack Cllffor 
of Brooklyn, In the sixth 
their 13-round match.

Clifford went down for a count r 
three In the third round, took a oorn, 
of nine twice In toe fourth, once I 
the fifth, end ones In the sixth befor 
a right to the jaw sent him to th 
canvas lor the toll count. Tunes 
weighed ITS pound», and Clifford II

England Won
From Ireland

Score of International Rugbg 
* Match at Dublin Saturdaj 

Waa Twelve to' Three.
> Dublin, Fab. IP—(Canadian Free 

Cable)—The outstanding player of thr 
International rugby match between 
England and Ireland won by the for 
mer 13 to i, on Saturday, was Ker 

Jfehaw, who played a really wonderful 
^eme for England, scoring three mag. 
'ntOcent trie». He slipped through 

each time on bis own end went 
straight for toe line. The return of 
Davies also made a deal of difference 
to England. He wee unerring In Us 
gelding as ever, while his klcllng was 
as aound as In hie beet days.

U.N.B. DEFEATED
EDMUNDSTON TEAM

Speelal to The Standard.
Fredericton, Feb. 11.—The Univer

sity of New Brunswick hookey 
Staying at Bdmundeton Saturday 
tight against Bdmundeton. won ♦ to 

The metoh 1» the fourth played 
(By osasau by the Uatverelty team—

fc “ « -

k w •

THEI*3 I 4 k

»»* *» XL May Go
Oetaide Vitfcai

May FoMtvw In Steps of Plus 
IX. by Ttiting Ptieeedfeion 
of LâteteSk

Homs, Feb. 11.—So fur to* «remon
te. accompanying the eteoUim ant pro- 

amatlon of the Pete have been on*.

CHATHAM oik Svne'iiX™^By Tie New Pape
MteWbfC to ------

r:r V*'' yu>. ihJ

XLft.
au Hr—

Yesterday■e Appeal
** «ttbMUÎS: omette inWMoo at

list OiuieIi fur Hymn Boohs

is 1F 1 a the of
the USES*»er« in Favor of PuUic * “ 

Ownership of Public Utiti- 
tios Won by Y.M.CI. Team

t) loving cep to the. 
greatest number

iron on eooiety win all 
of debates In

aourn cno carnival

A large number of spectator* 
joyed the Children»’ Carnival held 
the South End Rink R. 
noon. There were about

the gren 
.•frtto.. P. Arthur MaoKunale Irene

tinker. Mm.' wmre|’!ri,WUtnr,llomü

, K •n*w»na entertained the
thl jh °^°n Mottday evening. Amo
tiShS^ïtodL Mlm toteOuSOer. 

K*,hl,,B Pleher, Mies Given 
Jtf. Tho* Gilbert, Mr Whiter 

OUbert. Mr. Hhtry Snowball sad Mr. 
DenvISa The price winners 
Hjlrota Godfrey end Mr Ed

Visas e»'~H
Shinny .wdtmore, of Uamptwllton. 

I Wednesday attending the 
ton-Cbetham hockey game. 

”r*- J- Jordan very pleasantly 
entertained at a dance Tuesday even- 
'"*• Among the guests were Dr. end 
Mr*. W g. Doggie. Mr. end Mre. H. 
Msoftoaald. Mrs. J. P. King, Mise Cora 
MacLean, Miss Given Watten, Miss 
Lreta Godfrey. Miss Tot Fisher. Miss 
... T*BB,nl “»<• Messrs. Thos. Gilbert, 

MaoDonsld. Richie Henderson, 
BtUce Whtters, Wm. Sliver. Edward 
Danville, Ring Loggia. K. Haines, (81. 
Johtt), C. Markham and L. MuLean 
h St. John)

Amounted to >102.
toe offering In the Waterloo street 

Hapusl ohuseh last tight anas as tad ts 
I ink the
their raster* ptsa for tlOO wfefe which 
to purchns* new hymn books.

The Rev. C. K. Freeman, pastor of 
the Charlotte street, West Bad, Bap. 
list church, occupied the pulpit at thl 
moraine service, and delivered n force 
mi message that was mttoh enjoyed.

At the afternoon Bible class, which 
«es touch enjoyed, plans were made 
for boldine a banquet In the near tu

Rev. J. A. BWetnam, of Waterloo 
street bhuroh, conducted the evening 
service him self end delivered u lec
ture on the Ilf? of Jack Norton, the 
modern prodigal, taken from one of 
Billie Sunday’s songs. At Intervals 
during th* lecture Mrs. Myres sang 
"A Mother’s Prayer," and th, pastor 
sang “Th* Whnderln* Hoy," with an 
auto harp accompaniment by Mr*. F. 
Potter. The choir, under the leader 
ship of R. A. Hoyt, rendered a num
ber of Billie Sunday hymne. The 
pastor made a plea for 1100 to pur- 
chase new hymn books for nn even* 
gellstteal service that It to be res-

«Bast Barils. Feb. U.—Tbs aser Pope’s 
reeerd se nuncio In Warsaw and cer
tain preelection utterance which 

here as neuoarnmi 
and preWsnch have «eased some per

the
S masterpiece, «m
domed with tier*, be 
slug UPoh those beto

A derision la favor of th* public 
ownership of piblto utilities was seen 
ed yesterday afternoon by too Y. M. 
0. I. Defeating team, who bad the at 
drmattve et the question "Resolved 
that Public Ownership of Publie Util- 
Itles Is preferable to Private 
ship and Operation.” The debate was 
held under the auspice» of the Inter- 
Society Debating League In ' the 
Knight» of Columbus Hall.

Th# question was debated fey teams 
representing the Y. M. C. I. end the 
Knight» of Columbus. The Y. M. C. 1. 
team was F. X. Jennings, leader, and 
W. R. Welsh, the Knights of Col
umbus team, Iked Hasel, leader, and 
John Kennedy. The T.M.C.I. won 
on argument, although toe Knights 
were superiors In presentation.

Dr. J. B. Cornell, vice-president of 
the Inter Society Debating League, 
presided at the meeting, and the Jud
ges ware, W. If. Ryan, J. Frank Ow 
ets, and W. 1. Shea.

By winning yesterday's ddbata the 
T. M. C. I. team tied with the As 
sumption Society of West St John for 
leadership of the league. Bach hare 
two victories and no loses», 
meet In the next debate which will!

d a
Tied out a* it the Roman qasetion did 
net et let.

Doer Plue XL Intend to follow 
the steps of Plu» IX., evwt to the 
tent of crossing Rome and lafetag 
poaaesMon of St John Latevan’a—the 
Cathedral of the Bishop of Rom*.

Though It seems lmpoatdfee—stone tt 
would mean the Pope is no longer go
ing to remain a voluntary prisoner In 
thl Vatican—euch an action on th* 

M* part of Plus XI, It hot probable, bee 
“* become at least so pose Ibis that Cap 

dlnal O’Connell did not kngb the 
quehtlott out dt court when your cop 
r si pondent raised it In an interview 
The card Inal’s enigmatic reeponie 
was. "that remains to be seen.' Ask
ed concerning the etgniflcance of the 
papal blessing given Monday, the car
dinal would i»y no more than the sim
ple fact:

“His Holiness wanted to give the 
benediction from the outride balcony

the and did It.”
H IP . . The perattaai chameterlettoe of the
etoe^.PC^^3ltirL,.BUL"* poBt,lt *h,ch O'Connell emphasised 
™“ ' prooseeeu. hie to» were hla kindly nature, wide end pro

; found learning and bis leaning toward 
ooncttlatbty policies. The cardinal 
aald he himself did not know the re
mit* of the valloua beltote tn the cos 
clave, that thé figures were never giv
en out officially and were to be for
gotten is seen as the Peg» was elect

», la
l many race* aat many creeds 
fed. The Gregorian Pgalma. and 
is of ley rendered by tag choir,

ithm’i answer ts hundred 1
youngsters in cuebumea and toe* bads 1 
real good time. Mr. and Mr*. WttUem 
Lewie with Mr. and Mm. George N. 
Hatfield, were Judges. Th* toltowtn* jfi 
wee» the prise winner»: Girt»—lei.. 
Margaret MhxweH, as Mask Baby") 
8»d., Margaret McKay 
Susan”; Srd. Pat

Jt none£I turhatien to German elrolea, evenwere Mr. end Mrs.us ky the assemblage la

aaSumit
th Were notlffiahle,
ed ok the Papal cbsly, weening 

white oops, embrolderee with 
ileus mitre, the nSWly 
M eased the WoHIhlpp I 
eentders at the Yam

among Catholics, who tear a change 
in attitude toward Germany. Th* offl- 
dal Catholic news agency here refera 
te his pro-Pollah attitude sad comforts 
German Chtholloa with the resection 
that Benedict a« cardinal also belonged 
to the Nationalist anti-German schools, 
but won Germany’» confidence as a

i. ta Owner\
iy,. ’Black Eye* 
Quinn, -Seheofi.» greet

wi ’Laas.”
Boys—1st, Tom Saeamervllla, 

"Tom. Tom th* PipeFe Son”; In, 
Arthur LoW, ”Western Oowbey."

Judk Medium, as "Hiram.* and M
bourne Gibbons, as “John le)r re- 
Wived honorable mention.

?Hand
The new Pope has Immediately 

taken steps to counteract German 
fear» aa to hie future policy In one of 
hla «rat official note. He has sent a 
special message to the Catholics of 
Cologne through the archbishop, ra

ting with pleasure hla several visit» 
dblogne, of which he li tn old and 

good friend, end aapreisl 
special sympathise" for 
church, whose traditions 
Apostotto times.

tun.the entrant* to St Pvt art. aur
ais* the ohalr, with drawn awards 
i S»ls* Guards, officers of th* 

«bard and oendlat* dt the Pen- 
Court with two huge Swiss 

4. closed the proesaeiou 
1 crush inside tit» basilica #*l 
R many women fainting

tt

*ui to town

Steam la a perfectly to visible gatcell
to

>■ hie "vary 
the Uotogne 
run bask to

ttofefe Nervous PILES BH
iESEÜ

» l-npewetwradpefstlllat 
atm»** aa he emetRd firom 
U ot Holy 8aaram*n*, sauted

Hired In the near tutors, and mat with 
a gratifying response, the offering 
amounting to |1M.

T
beads ot peraperatioa

Ut» lorehead, when a few 
alter ruld dey Oust Inal

aa. to the absence ot Cardinal 
Jlfedetti. dean m tim i ordinal dse- 
riote. placed the uiervelous Jeweled 
dfetra on the Pontiff a heed.

Reaching the altar, the Pope In- 
■tilorta In egoeteie.” In loaid. 

Volos; a* trace ot emotion had 
eared.

They
out m

edtoned

% The duration why did Cardinal Rati I 
choose the papal name Plue, the new 
Pope, hlmeeir onawered when

tile ndtre from the heed of election wal qnnounoed, aoeondltig 
l sonie t ft and placed a round hie the catholic pnper, Corrlere dltalla, 

head the pallium-u consecrated Ih Iheae words. ”1 waa born under n 
vdhtmeM in the form of a scant of Plus, came to Rome under a Plus.
White wool, embroidered with purple Plus la a name of peace. Plus then
ototoee. The pallium wee neat fast *h*n he mv name."
"led to a staff with three large pins, The heat opinion appears to be that 
Surmounted with prfeclous etonea. tll„ 1Mu, *V| blessing1
The dean klteed the pope on thd from toe out9lde halceny of St. Pet- 
cheek, ua did also the other tvu er> meill, lhat h. intend! to main-
bard nala. Cardinal Legs placed tu „tltu, with Italy on a
fnd îravrtinral . Ï '"o^ hluiutoia bast, than hotore, and
tod ordinal Mem ltallul, ua arU- j, let ,„rralHtl„„ pro
^ l S ’;b‘ ““ *!• merti
city's supreme church. Then houJ "at lîuftaîîfsM *lhl nîmen nraetlnh 
ell by VunUtaUI and In order of Al tB* bottom the Roman question

’ senior!tr, the Cardinals mounted the £»**“• tbB ««“« »• “ '™s under 
thruue and klaaed the Pope'» hand: Benedict—the Church la willing to 
fu ho wing them came the patriarchs, make arrangement! aafegunrdln* the 
archbishops and bishop#. Independence of the- Holy See which

the special litany lor the Popt* hitherto it ha» refused, tt ie nthf the 
■was sung, tn which the rep-ly to Uie Quirlnâl h move.
ittvocatlon ot the name of every The electloti of Cardinal Haiti kill 
mtint. instead of being ‘ ofo pro meet with favor In France, for he 1* 
nobK' ta ‘ tu tlhlm adjum, ' meetulug generally conaldered to be pro French 
‘"'thou nesist him.” This was joined attd utitl-Oerman—the opinion being 
in bv thoUsnntfF based largely on the attitude he took

thus was crowned tlto '-'tJfth buc on tha glje 0( tht |>0le« In Upper B1 
oeasor of St. Peter, and the bugles le8,a wh|,# ,ie waa PftPa! Nuncio at 
«minded the announce mont to the Wamiw. one thins likely to dampen 
world that a new Pope reigned in Flench ^dor for him would be 111 
Home. folio#lne an extremely conciliatory

The cortege paaeed through the pol|(,r tnwaril ttealp. 
aisle, under the “#ri«“»"lilch The pereolinlity of Plue XL, how 
Benedict XV. Is lying, proceeding tt pT„ lndlcllt,a will hot fee domln- 
4» MT.IX where the new Pont » ^ nm neUoea, mtereat.
pledged hdnsrif dead bl1' ’r,n h"v'" » hrond. liberal view,
of Die Ideal! roregnlted y _ Well nvqnsletsd with the waye of the

••J
ot the assisting Vardtoals re- w.oreil ♦t

I n

:
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ONE DAY ONLY

Wednesday* February 15
With so many merchants offering store-wide bargains 
on this particular day, it is unquestionably

St John’s Greatest Concentrated Bargain Day
three ivbarp blows with « Minait stick made many believe he would Hot be 
covered with red velvet, returned to able to gain a two third majority. His 
the Vatican. deep study of history, hla work tn the

Vatican as prefect of the library and 
In Poland as nuncio have given him a 

I wide knowledge of political questions, 
I while ae archbltthop of Milan he nnd 
experience as an administrator.

I Ph y mi rally he ie rather «light in 
! stature—about five feet all liitihw tail 

-—and has black halt 
acfotw manner and excellent health 
make him appear younger than his 
age—sixty-tire. Dekpltê the name of 
Pltte, which might he an mimed to 
mean a purely religious Pontiff, hie 
past career and pereona-tlty Indicate 
he will be a political Pope par ex 
oefllence. though in no Inimical aen»e 
of the word.

It is a recognized fact throughout the world that prices of 
commodities Have stiffened, in fact gome lines now show a 
alight advance—you will not see any lower prices then pre
vail today, for gome time anyway.

It is therefore decidedly to your own interest to start shop
ping early on Wednesday morning and take every possible 
advantage of .the tremendous reductions that are offered by 
the merchant* listed below.

Murderous Attack Made 
On Ulster “Spéciale” j 

By Sinn Feinere
/

Bargains In every conceivable thing a person wants to buy await you.
MT SHOP EARLY

Watch for the official cards, dark blue on light blue, which will be displayed
by the following:

A frank, viv

ront thued from Page 1.) 
Meanwhile the (load and wounded 

who tell at the firs: onslaught, had 
Immu lild Ih rows on the platform 
duly a few of the «pedal tottltàbiea 
butt time to draw their revolver# be
fore they worn ovarpnwpred 

In the #xdiingv of shots Fitzpat
rick, who apparently wal In command 
of the attacking party, wal shot j<ad. 
x peculiar feature of the affrav ie 
that a codple of regular Hoyal irteh 
Cmhfitabulary me» on the trât». who 
wore Unarmed, w»re allowed to pro
ceed unmolested with the clrflUitH».

ft Ie estimated that about 100 fnefi 
participated tn the attack

DISPOSITION OF MOUSES.
fhè committee appointed by the 

Vîunfcipàl Oohnotl to cone Mer the die- 
position ol the bousee built by the 

Housing Board are dealing 
offer from the Eastern Truet 

Company to a*t aa agent in handling 
these properties.

m — m .V ' " ... V •

•*Y,V
CENTRAL

Amdura, Complete Furnishers, King Square.
F. W. Daniel tt Co., Dry Goods, Charlotte St.
F. A. Dykeman <t Co., Dry Goods, Charlotte St.
I. tt J. Manson, Millinery and Dry Goods, Charlotte St. 
Hunt's Clothing Co., Men's Outfitters, Charlotte St.
Francis & Vaughan, Boots end Shoes, King St.
Marr Millinery Co., Ltd., Millinery, Charlotte St.
Macaulay Bros, tt Co., Ltd., Dry Goods, King St.
D. Magee & Song, Hats and Furs, King St.
Watemury ft Rising, Ltd., King St., Boots and Shoes. 
Scovil Bros. Ltd. (Oak Halt) Ladies' Wear and Mens and

Boyd* Clothing, King St.
A. Gilmour, Men’s Clothing, King St.
The McRubbie Slice Co., Boots and Shoes, King St.
H. Mont Jones, Furs, King St.
J. T. Wilcox, Dry Goods, Charlotte St.
O. H. Warwick Co. Ltd., China and Glassware, King St. 
The Rose Drug Co. Ltd., Pure Drugs, King St. <
W. H. Thome fit Ço. Ltd., Hardware nnd Paint, King St.
D. Bassett, Dry Goods, Charlotte St.
M. C. Hetherington, Notions and Dry Goods, Charlotte St 
The, Daylight Store, Dry Goods, Charlotte St.
I. Chester Brown, Dry Goods, King Square.
A. E. Everett, Furniture, Charlotte St.
Frank Skinner, Millinery, King St.
Levine's Shoe Store, Boots and Shoes, King St.

D'Allaird'e, Ladies' Blouses, King St.
Corset Specialty Shop, King Square.
J. M. Roche fit Co., Photo Supplies, P 
Ideal Millinery Store, Germain St

NORTH END
New York Shoe Store, Main St.
Waterbury fit Rising, Ltd., Boots and Shoes, Main St. 
Waggon's Drug'Store, Pure Drugs, Main St.
Grey's Shoe Store, Main S*.
J. Perehanock, Ladies’ Wear, Dock St.

WEST END
Ideal Shoe Store, Union St., West.

UNION STREET
Waterbury fit Rising, Boots and Shoes, Union St.
D. J. Barrett, Stores and Kitchen Ware, Union St 
Aleix Lesser, Ladies’ Wear, Union St.
M. J. MulhoIIand, Men's Furnishing», Waterloo St.
H. N. DeMille, Men’s Clothing, Union St.
Wiezel's Cash Store, Boots and Shoes, Union St.
S. Gilbert, Dry Goods, Bruise 1» St.
Bragere, Ladies’ Wear, Union St.
Levine’s Shoe Store, Brussels St.
J. Tanzman, Dry Goods, Union St 
A. Fine, Boots and Shoes, Union St.
Amdura, Complete Furnishes», Union St.

Pictures, etc., King St.Miutary ForeeS A valuable.
■ It JAetiÙKJolonst

Spender, secretary to the Ulster 
cabinet has Issued the following 
«Internent :

"Late tonight Sir James Oral* re 
csited g telegram from the British 
Government earing that targe add! 
tltmal tofttary forces are tvallefole 
Mr Ulster, this will en aura that Ennis- 
Mjlen end other Important centres 
Wild he simply provided for.

taesaage waa more reassur
ing on the general situation end 
khowa that the British Govern meet 
td%f rWallaea the crnvdly of the 
present stage of affaire end ere tag. 
idt rirotra eteliyt _____

NUMMAOS SALB 
1 eucceaeful rummage sals Wad h«« 

sdhtrdey afternoon Ih (he Murray 
Mil Seder the auepk ee of the 

Ut Aid of Portland Method!*! 
Mr*, ft. A. Corbel was gen-

There ere no fever than Ml differ- 
eh I kinds ot Wood In 4ha tores! a ot 
Florid*.

BeffaK F» Vft

4**-^ .

e
WEAK HEART
mm BADLY

I;,
n

SHATTERED

sera* dlsMs* ok rosstltatkeai dw> 
larbeeee has left Its mart (o the tone 
of a week heart, unaltered serve», im.

,efl •” ethaest, » 
con dittos dt toe whole era tern

"The

I
r

itûHi 
entiTOh
eral oohteflef.

IÊ u''.
UfLSUBN-g

HftAftT AMO NBRVE WILLS
elssases

14 Mtiox SVUpsF
L'gJ'JLiiLJ!

Died
KBBft- In the city, oh Peh. tt, .it lid 

residence, U tJamde* « 
a abort lllheaa, Herty C 
of j.'.un Kerr. lddviM 
irothe

X-iiic* tt fanerai 
KAN£—iuddenly,

■ KM, ton
Kerr, leaving fartdr. (Wo 

era and three sitters to mol Ur 
et tondra! llidt^■I BBSesnt.æcH Start Early and Buy Plentifullys$m
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E STANDARD'S SPORTING SECTION
NATIONAL HOCKEY LEAGUE

MATCHES PLAYED SATURDAY
Diamond Trophy 

Racing Finished
Dates Fixed For * 

The Professionals
One-Sided Game 

Played Saturday
Could Only Play 

Afternoon Games

; Dartmouth Won 
The Championship

Intercollegiate Skii and Snow- 
shoe Meet Finished Satur
day—McGill Two Points 
Behind.

an<* Toronto St. Patricks Play Twenty Minutes 
Overtime Four to Foui—Canadien* Trim Hamilton, 
Skwb Three to One, at Hamilton.

Steinmetz Captures the Title 
—Gorman Second in Half 
and Third in Three Miles.

Friday and Saturday, 24 and 
25 — Contracts Forwarded 
to die Skaters.

aWert Side Indiana Were De- Thirties Leading St Andrew, 
feated by 3t. John Hockey 
Team by Score of 15 to 2.

by Sixteen Points—Ice Too 
Soft for Evening Play.\

Otton. Pat. If.—jLOflr paying 
tvretr mtowert overtime to won » 
decteton 1. s tour to lour

the point winners.«—Toronto, Mobto, S.16.
Third period: t—Toronto. Régulai*, 

LW; «—Toronto, Cameron, 8.40.
Overtime (SO minutes). No More.

Canadiens «; Hamilton 1.
Hamilton, Ont, Feb. 11—Percy 

Thompson’s hired help offered but Ut- 
Us opposition to Canadians here Sat
urday j ,ight In a N. H. L. fixture and 
the frenchman walked off with n 
to 1 victory. The score wee * poor 
Indication of the piny tor aside from 
the first period the visitera wars all 
over Malone and Company but had 
poor luok with their shots from In
side and enter defence.

The showing of Canadiens was tar 
superior to that of any tegim Been here 
In some time and Hamiltonians are 
willing to wager that with ua even 
break In Inch they will onet Toronto 
St. Pat'» from second place. They 
showed an attack that the Hamilton 
defence could not cope with. Time end 
llmo again they went down dn Ham
ilton’s outer defence two and three 
abreast and experienced no trouble In 
getting right In on Lockhart bat their 
over-anxiety robbed them of many a 
counter •• the majority of their shots 
went flipping over the net or Inches 
outside the posts while many found 
resting placet on Lockhart's pads.

Lalonda and Boueher were the Can
adian forwards who made life unplea*, 
ant for local fandom. This pair waa 
on the rubber nil night and In addi
tion to carrying on * deadly offensive, 
turned In a checking game, the like of 

oh has seldom been witnessed

According to Information received, 
lent night, from the committee In 
charge of the arrangements regarding 
the Canadian Professional Speed Skat
ing Championships, the holding of the 
meet here la practically assured. The 
datee fixed are Friday and Saturday 
Feb. «4 and IS.

The committee received a telegram 
on Saturday from Edmund Lamy as 
aurlng them that the arrangement! 
were satisfactory and the dates suit
able to all the skaters. The committee 
also received a letter from Lamy In 
which he stated that he had been In 
conversation with Bobby McLean. Mor- 
ri» Wood, Everett McGowan, N orrai 
Baptlo, Staff and Baker, and that all 
these eke ten had signified their will- 
Ingness to participate In the meet

Lake Placid, N. Y.. Fob. 11-Chnrlea thwTiîSÎ* A*/\£2î, to
Gorman, of St John, N. B finished •ho®w the final ar-
second in the halt mil, and third In th^himiîJfïhra '°r •'o'41'1*
th. thro, mu. race, the” la,t event, of g, J^n wStAe °*
the card today. He waa loading the aealM.. ~
halt mU« when Charles Jewtraw, of speed kings In action on the Itth’and 
Lake Placid, suddenly sprinted and uth. UU> d
won ti$e race. In the long race Gor
man made a strong bid for victory, 
but -was defeated in the last stretch.
Aside from the cheering over the per. 
formances of Jewtraw today, little 
Tommy Tebo, of 3t. John, drew the 
biggest round of applause from the 
packed stands. In the second heat 
of the 440 for boys ot 12, the sturdy 
little skater fell after the first turn 
had been passed. He gamely regained 
hie feet and although left far behind 
overhauled the rest of the field and 
finished in second place, 
greeted him from all sides as he left 
the course, and several of the officials 
shook his hand. In the final, he failed 
to place. Edward Gloster, of Toronto, 
collided with another skater early In 
the three mile race and was injured.
His ankle was cut deeply by the 
other's skate. Frank Garnett, of St.
John, won the third heat of the 440, 
hut failed to place In the final. Emery 
Stephenson, of Toronto, finished sec
ond In his heat of the 440 prellmln- 
arise, won hie heat i* the semi-finals, 
but failed to place In the final. Dave 
Patrick, Winnipeg, failed to place In 
the heats today.

The West Side Indians were defeat
ed by the senior St. John hockey 
team by a score of 16 to 2, in a one- 
sided game played in the East End 
hockey rink Saturday afternoon. Al- 
though the West Sider8 did their best, 
they were badly handicapped by the 
lack of practically their entire for
ward line, Le Blanc and Downey were 
unable to be present, and Boudreau, 
who refereed the game, was prevented 
from participating because of a sore 

For this reason Blanchard, the 
regular goaler, played point. The line
ups were:

8t John.

Dupuis ............

G. Gilbert 
J. Gilbert ..

B. Mooney
of Kiley ........

J. Mooney 
Fraser ....

Owing to ice conditions. It was
found possible to play only the after- 
noon games of the second match 
scheduled between the Thistle and St. 
Andrew’s Curling Clubs for Saturday 
afternoon and evening. In tbs three 
games played on Thietle loe. the Gold- 
mg street players scored 47 stones to 
their opponents’ 37. On the fit. An
drew’s ice, the Thistles 
victorious, although the score was 
closer, Thistles taking 79 tc fit An- 
drew’s 73. The total score of the day 
was: Thistles. 126; SL Andrew’s. 110 

The points scored by the Individual* 
rinks were as follows:

On Thistle Ice.

Diamond Trophy.
Steinmetz ., 
Jewtraw . 
Moore 
Gorman .. 
Me Whir ter

................ 120
• • •••••• 116
•••••••a 60

Hanover, N. H., Feb. It—Dartmorth 
won the Intercollegiate ski and 
shoe championship yesterday with • 
total of 261-2 points to S3 1-2 for Me- 
GUI University, of Montreal, 
was the winner last year.

The Green victory was due to the 
outstanding performance of Frost and 
Carleton in the ski Jumping. Frost 
captured first place In the ski jump, 
with Labelle, of Ottawa, second. Car> 
leton finished third in this event, and

,u àaMb ,nd °» 
eight mile ski race, besides taking 
second place In the ski proficiency 
4®tte Other Dartmouth men finished 
second In one event, third In three 
and tied for third In another.

Anderson, of McGill, won the 220- 
yerd snowehoe dash and finished 
ond In the two mile anowshoe race, 
which was won by Cole, of Middle- 
bury. McGill captured the half-mUe ! 
ski relay race, with Middlébury sec
ond and Dartmouth third. Th® other 
points for McGill came from second 
in two events, third In two and a tie 
tor third in another.

the Ottawa# and 8t. Patricks decided

“ ?£•*?• <*w"f||râramp race rose in- 
4o me draw column. The wm

«“«•• u» mm tat. previa* Caked lens draw on even 
•mia with the Toronto sextette for 
tira praeaa»01' ** th* completion at

The match Saturday waa a note, 
worthy content inasmuch ea the lead- 

teams in the championship 
war# opposing each other but on the 
•whole the play

... 40 

... 25
The Silver Cup.

Donovan
» £aakr-............. ...............................

Paul Foreman, New York..............
William Murphy, New York ...k 30
V. Bialls, Lak6 Placid ...............
Ifidward Gloster, Toronto ............
Fred. Buendgen, Chicago ............
Herman Perleherg, Cleveland 20 
Bobby Hearn, Brooklyn ...
Leslie Boyd, Lake Placid .
Que Fetz, pbicago...............

.........120

80
were againfoot.30

20
20

Indiana
Goal.race . 20

10 ........ Nicklewee not up to the 
standard that has marked other 
•mas In me series. The Ottawa, 
bad their full llnwup in uniform, w4m 
Omwd. Nlghbor and Denanny show- 
lot tittle effect of their Injuries re
ceived two weeks afo. The machine 
Ilka prootoadon of the champion, we. 
not as oonapUmnua as on other ap 
pearanoea.

A The two ton minuta, overtime per- 
mtoét did not produce the ibeet ot 

m Locker, neither team taking any 
ohancee. Then were ueuaMy lour 
•nee <Maaoeai*fthioato playef thylng bo 
penetrate the oppoain* dedemma. Both 
toon» were «welly ot fault In thle 
retard. There was little to choose 
between the lean* at the finish, but 
Toronto's had th. edge in condition, 
and had It sot been (or brainy do 
(woe work the cbemotoni would have 
load out

The match wont through without a 
penalty. The checking was atrenu- 
oua, but in Hotaree Smeaton'a opinion 
the rule, war. not transgraaewl. Dye 
wee tile only man to be Injured, and 
he noon returned to the play. 
6meebon woe busier with hie whistle 
then usual, the eageraeee of the play
er» causing many off widen 

The Lineups.

Defense.... 10
. Blanchard 
...... Doyle

DtTt£«,1op GSH.££r- 

Robert Reid 
A.O.McMulkln 
D.R.WlUet 

•kip............... 21

Forward. M • H. Dunlop 
C.A.Beatty 
Ç.H .McDonald 

*k4p ••••••».. .11

Kilpatrick 
.Marlneau 
... Burns

IR.E.Smith 
G. A. Stubbs 
J. A. Sin clair 
JCrChesley 

skip........

W.H.Uigsdin 
H.J.Drlsooll 

D. W. Led din gh am 
S.A.Jones

•k1» ............... 14

G.E. Barbour 
I-B. Murray 
F .M. Watson 
R. M. Robertson 

skl» ............... ..

Plana have been femulated to stege 
« whirlwind finish on the second night 
of the meet, when the finest exhibition 
of trick and acrobatic skating and bar- 
iwl jumping, ever put on in this coun
try. will be given by the skaters taBns 
pert In the meet 8

Negotiations are still under way to- 
WBrdt.tte “carin* of » suitable rink 
on which to stage the ohamplonehlpa, 
but the committee

Skaters Prepare 
For Championship

Local Fliers Are Working Out 
on Carleton Open Air Rink 
for the Maritime.

....i«
R.E.Smith 
Joseph Likely 
W .H.Gamblln 
3. W. Palmer 

............... .

Mickey Donnely 
Scored KnockoutS5£ÂtSr5S

with the Una] arrangements
wbl Total»..............

D5,.0"*’ Andrew's Ice. 

H-WKIn™» H*. A. tynman

“sr
eklP............... .. ski» ..... .

87here.
Hamilton started with a bang. The 

taotios adopted against Ottawa seem
ed to be in order and for the first 
five minutes of the game they stepped 
Into Canadiens feet first but only euo- 
ceedtd in scoring one counter.

The line-up:—
Hamilton

Lockhart ........

A number of skaters who are to 
take part in the Maritime Amateur 
Championship events next week are 
working out dally on the Carleton 
open air rink where the meet is to be 
held. Hilton Belyea Is doing all poo- 
eible for the filers, giving them every 
chance to get into shape. He stated 

. fil yesterday that all skaters who are
Gnicagd Skater Finished Cleve ®°t®ring In the racee, if they have e

land Meet With 71A Card from 1116 Commercial Club, canlana Meet With ZIO Points have the use of the rink for training
* —Norval Baptie Was Run* P01™66 morning between ten
» ®ml eleven o’clock, afternoons from
ncr"'uP* one to two, and evenings from six to

—*-i-------- seven. The blocks will be placed In
Cleveland, O., Feb. 12—Bobby Me- B°sltl<m and the skaters win have the 

Lean, of CMcago, ia the new Indoor eurface a11 to themselvee. 
speed loe skating professional cham- The Cs^leton rink Is in excellent 
P-on, winning th# title here last night 8he,pe and a seven or ei^ht lap track 
with 210 points to his credit, seventy can 1Me<1* Hilton eay» that he 
ptdnta over Norvai -Baptie. of Mlnnea- erPectfl Ibat Charlie Gorman will be 
poll* runner-up In the two days’ rue- hera 111 time to defend bla title as 
lug, with a score of 140 points to bis Maritime Champion and along with 
credit. Ben O'Sldtejr. of Cleveland, Frank Garnett, the Provincial Cham- 
and Everett McGowan, of St. Paul,’! P*on> other Maritime skaters wHl 
split third and fourth money each ^»Te « chance to try their afollty 
scoring DIO points.

McLton won two drat, and a third 
on Friday night, and last night won 
the 440 yard daah and the half-mile 
race, toeing the two-mile event Iby 
Inches to MoGowau. The time for the 
two mile we« 6.011-6, said to lie dole 
to a world’s record for a 12-lap trace 

boat night’s summarise follow 
440 yard,—Won by MoLton: Bap. 

tde, second: McGowan, third; O’Slckey 
fourth. Time, 43 seconde.

Oeohalf mile—Won by McLean •
Saptie, second: O’Slokey, third; Mc
Gowan, fourth. Time, 1.33 24.

Two miles—Won by McGowan; Mc
Lean, second; Baptle, third; O’Slckey 
fourth. Time, 6.013-6.

At Philadelphia Newark Fight- 
®r Put Joe Conn of England 
Away in the Second Round.

Bobby McLean Is
The Pro. Champion L.B.Bstey 

R. M .Bartsch 
D. Currie 
W.J.S.Myles 

•kiP----------- ip

I’.Bartoir J K aiTkler
FJ.Ukely FrS..“*0p
A.J.Mechnm WÏ5K5

9............... .... skip..........

Rev.F.s.DowUng 
A.R.averett 
C-B. Allan 
H.<3. simmona 

•klP ............... ..

Philadelphia, Feb. 12—Mickey Don- 
nelly, Newark, N. J., knocked out Joe 
Conn, of England, in the second round 
of a scheduled eight-round bout here 
last night. Conn was knocked down 
three times In the second round. Don
nelly substituted for Sailor Freedman, 
Chicago, who was unable to appear.

Canadiens 

;.... Veslna

..........' Couture

... S. Cleghom

Goal

Defencei fit. Patricks Ottawa# Mummery a..........
Goal Defence t

Roach .« •• .. .. Benedict Raise
Defence Centre

Stuart .. *. , 
Cameron. » ••

•• ..Gerard Melon............. ........ Lalonde............ Boucher Wing
Arbour ...............  Berlinquette

Wing Old Country
Football Results

Centre- ....20The Summaries.
Half mile diamond trophy—Won by 

Charles Jewtraw,

. .. .. Nlghbor

.. .. Broadband 
Dye................... . .. .. Cy Denenny

C Oodbett Denenny.............. ... ..Clancy
/ Smiley ....

Andrew» .

Randall .. ... W.M. Rivers 
H.D. Sullivan 
I >. Cameron 
G. 8. Bishop 

*klP-..........12

W. T. Denham 
J. E. Courtney 
Q-L. Warwick 
F. A. McAndrews 

6kiP............... ..

Total...........  79

Grand total. 126

W.V.Gale 
Major Pugh 
A.R.Melrose 
G. A. Kimball 

•kiP ............... ..

Wing Prodgere.......... ..........W. BoucherNoble Spares Lake Placid; 
Charles Gorman, St. John, second; 
William Stetnmet* Chicago, third.

Roach .. 
Wilson . 
Matte .. 
Carey ...

• • a • . e eweeee Cl)ltHaP
.......... Pitre
O. Cleghom 

•........Bouchard London, Feb. 13-r< Canadian Press 
Cable)—Liverpool, with 41 points, has 
now gained such a substantial lead In 
the first division of the English Soccer 
League that the club seems to have 
a firm grasp of the championship. The 
surprise In this divls.on has been the 
gradual decline of last year’s cham
pion», Burnley, who have now dropped 
to fifth place.

a •• ee as • .Bell
..................................Boucher
Cooper Smeaton, Montreal.
The Summary

First period: 1—Toronto, Dye, 16.30; Second period: 2—Canadiens, Ber- 
3—Ottawa, Cy Denenny, 2.40; 8—Ott- Hoquette, 4.80; 3—Canadiens. Lalonde 
awa, Q. Boucher, 2.00. 4.00.

Second period: 4—Ottawa, O. Bou
cher, 2.06; G—Ottawa, Broadbent, 9.40;

Three miles diamond trophy—Won 
by Charles Jewtraw, of Lake Placid; 
Joe Moore, New York, second; Charles 
Gorman, third. Tim* 12J6 4-5.

Silver cup final, 440 yard»—Won by 
Harry Kasky, Chicago; Bobby Hearn, 
Brooklyn, second; William Murphy, 
New York, third. Time, 44 2-6 sec
onds

Sliver cap finals, three miles—Won 
by Richard Donovan, St Paul; Valen
tine Blall* Lake Placid, second; Her
man Perleberg, Cleveland, third. Time, 
12.17.

F. T. Barbour 
P.D. McAvity 
H.G. McBeath 
W.B. Tennant

The Summary
First period: 1—Hamilton, Malone,

6.10.

against those two. The entries for the 
meet close on Tuesday, the 14th Inst.

It is most likely that the races will 
be held at night with special lighting 
the rink will be as bright as day, and 
&.1 evening meet like In past years 
will give clerks and others an op
portunité of being present without 
losing time from business.

stolp 12

Third period: 4—Canadian», Bench- 
er. 4.00.

110Î Nottingham Forest ore unshaken at 
V the top of th# second league. They 
‘ Uc* keir biggest task of the season 
t next Saturday in the cup tie game at 
’ vardlû - Tù« latter are the most im

proved team in the country and after 
a long sojourn at the bottom of the 
dm division table have reached fourth 
place, thanks to a remarkable suc
cession of victories at home and away 
They arc one of the fancied teams for 
th© cup, but Nottingham Forest are 
Lkely to give them a very hard game, 
it is possible that the latter will draw 
the game, thanks to their very fine 
defence, which has conceded fewer 
goals than any other team in the 
ond division this season. This de
fence has only been beaten 13 in 97 
games.

. 8l0<e- wh0 reached the second 
place in the second division, are now 
strongly challenging Ilham's and 
Jest Ham's ambition to accompany 
-Nottingham Forest into the first divis
ion next season.

Among the best goal-scoring feats 
yesterday were three goals in each in 
ï'.™; °t Crowther for Hartlepool. 
Miller for Grimsby Town, 
for Gillingham.

The FrederictonTunney Knocked
Out Jack Clifford Commercial League

It has been decided that this match 
will not count as one of the series of 
tne three annual inter-club 
of the season. matches 

H the weather proves 
favorable, the èecond match may he 
played during the latter part of the 
week. It is thought exceedingly 
doubtful that the three matches 
be played this winter, although every
thing depends on the weather. Should 
It continue cold, the annual event will 
doubtless be featured, following a lone 
established precedent. 8

Thistles Will 
Go To St. Stephen

220 yards boys of 16—Won by Matt- 
rice Coogan, Cleveland; Lionel Nor
ton, Lake Placid, second; Harold For
tune. Lake Placid, third. Time, 22 1-6 
seqpnds.

440 yards boys of 14—Won by Bari 
Finch, Lake Placid; Carl Parody, Lake 
Placid, second ; Francis Betters, Sara- 
nac Lake, third. Time, 60 8-6 seconds.

440 yard* boys of 12—Won by Jack 
Shea, Lake Placid; Wesley Cham
pagne, Plattsburg, second ; Raymond 
Murray, New York, third. Tim* 64 2-5 
seconds.

440 yards, boys of 10—Won by
Eugene Shea. Lake Placid; Philip „Word has been received from 
Proctor, Lake Placid eeoond ; Phelps Moncton that everything possible is 
Mace, Saranac Lake, third. Time, 1 being done to make the Provincial 
minute 2-6 seconds. Amateur Skating Champkmehlps one

<he greatest sporting events that 
has ever been pulled off eaet of St. 
John.

#

Chestnut tt Sons Defeated 
Canoe Co. — John Palmer 
Co. Trimmed Hartt Shoe

American Light Heavyweight 
Champion Captured Hi* 
flout at New Yorit in the 
Sixth Round.

will

The St. Stephen Curlers who were to 
Play the Thistle Curling Club on This
tle ice next Tuesday evening, ’phoned 

I Saturday night that unavoidable cir
cumstances had rendered it Impossible 
for them to keep their appointment. 
They invited the Thistles to play in 
the border town instead, and the This
tle rinks accepted the invitation. The 
return match will probably be played 
here Tuesday week.

8t. Andrew’s will probably play the 
candy-town curlers in their home town 
next Thursday.

Co.
Provincial’Meet 

Will Prove Success
apsolal to Th. Stinderd.

Fredericton, Fob. 12.—Th. Fred er
ic too Commercial Hockey League 
put on two mor. good matches Bat 
nrdaj night, in ■ close match R. 
Chestnut 6 Son. defeated Chestnut 
Cêao» do. 2 to 0, and In the second 
ram. John Patiner Co., defeated the 
Hartt Shoe Oo 6 to L The second 
game waa close until the third period, 
when John Palmer Oo. team got go- 
lag.

During the week postponed match- 
ea on the schedule will be played off 
and the schedule will he completed. 
A week Infor th. winners of the two 
tongue section» will play off. A4 
present R. Chestnut * Sou. la lure 
winner of one section and John Palm
er Co. Is totaling the other with Hartt 
Shoe Oct still a contender.

World’s Classic 
Bowing Tourney

"% New Tork, Feb. 13 Gao. Tenney,
fin sec-erlcan llght-hwrywelght champion 

night knpoked out Jack Clifford, 
of Brooklyn, In th. sixth 
their 13-round match.

ot

Clifford went down for n count of 
three In th. third round, took s oonnt 
of nine twice In the fourth, onto In 
the fifth, and onto In th. sixth hrtora 
. right to th. Jaw tout him to the 
ceavaa for th. «nil want. Tunney 
weighed ITi pounds, and Clifford lit

Chicago, Feb. 12—Frank Kafora for
mer Pittsburg catcher, retained hie 
lead In the world's classic bowling 
tournament here last night, with 
117 42 60 points tor 26 gamps rolled. 
He has a lead of live point» over F 
Thoma, of Chicago, who Is in second 
place.

WILL STAGE BOXING
PROGRAMME WED.! ™ow in charae of the

• meats have a good
with anchor shots barred. George 
Levis, of Chicago, will serve as 
referee.

arrange- 
"tart and are 

receiving encouraging reparte from 
•very section, of the country.

Tfie entry list will ne large and 
will be composed of the ffcvtewt 
skaters in the Maritime Provinces 

The arena at Sunny Eras has the 
largest surface In Eastern Canada, 
and everything will be done tor the 
comfort of the skaters and viedter* 
to the railway town on Thnmeday, 23rd 

Hilton Belyea, proprietor of the 
Carleton open air rink, has received 
a number of entry blanks, and local

and Hell
Bouts Held* Under Auspices 

of A. O. H.—Eight Rounds 
Between Irvine and Ken
dricks.

England Won
From Irelanc

MACDOScore of International Rugby 
* Match at Dublin Saturday 

Waa Twelve to Three.

A boxing show will be held in the 
A. O. H. hall, Union street, next Wed
nesday night, under the auspices of 
the A. O. H. Some of the most prom-

rthf.Ft'Vtv?F‘‘rrr’“ «
««ms *TTd rt&wm*
be one of eight rounds having aa prln- elm show will b« a treat succaw 
clpals Joe Irvine the well known local 

... „ „ „ „ middleweight and Pet. Kendricks of
pointe from the C. N. HeUwey. The SL John. Should Irvine win this bout 
too ran follow:—

Bowling Results 
In Local Leagues

Dublin. Feb. 1»—(Canadian Proas 
Cable)—The outstanding player of the 
International rugby match between 
England and Ireland won by the for
mer If to A on Saturday, was Ken- 

•haw, who played a really wonderful 
1 Jgamo for England, scoring thro* mag- 
' rtfleent tries. He slipped through 

each time on hie own and wont 
etralght for the lino. The return of 
Davies also made a deal of difference 
to England. He woe enerrlne In hie 
fielding aa over, whil. hie kicking waa 
aa sound as In hie beet days

PRINCE of VWELLINGTON LEAGUE 
in the Wellington League series on 

O. W. V. A. alleys Saturday the Nash- 
weak Pulp and Paper Co. took three

o

CHEWING
TOBACCO

The International Âhe will be matched up with Putman 
of Maine within two weeks. Irvine has 
been training faithfully of late and is 
quite confident of beating the tough 
Kendrleks. Kendricks tts leaving this 
week for England.

The second bout will bring together 
Joe -Freeman of St. John and Young 
MoPartland of Houltop. Bill Mahaig 
former amateur champion will have 
Bari Penny as his opponent. Dodgle 
Garnett weH known local boy Is match
ed op with Rill Bordeaux for a busy 
little session.

The semi-final Is one of much in- 
tereet to local fans. Claude Phlnney 
better known gs Young Dempsey of 
St. John will box Tommy Willis the 
clever local boy. These boys boxed 
to a draw in Calais Maine recently.

Nsehwaak
Miller .......... 89 84 86 268
Golding .... 87 77 01 246

89 81 86 265
Kilpatrick .. 89 78 81 248
Doherty

Amateur Billiards A
House

84 79 97 260 Philadelphia, Feb. 12—EmU Renner, 
of Youngstown. Ohio, has withdrawn 
from the International amateur billiard 
tournament which opens here on Mon
day, according to annoucement made 
public today. U. B. Cope Morton, of 
the Union League Club, of Philadel
phia» has been substituted In Renner's 
place.

The opening game will be betwran 
•Edouard Roudil, ot Franc* and Fran
cis S. Appleby, of the New York 
Athletic Club. On Tuesday afternoon 
Ary Bos, ot Holland, will meet Percy 
N- Collins, ot Chicago, and on Toes- 
day night Merton will meet Edgar J. 
Appleby, of the Now York Athletic 
Club. AU games wfll bo 200 potato

438 399 439 1268 
O. N. Railway

Stevens .... 81 78 84 2a
Wall*”........... 71 *4 ft «14
MaoOowae .,
Storey ..........

AoU.N.B. DEFEATED
EDMUNDSTON TEAM

100 «1 7» 267 A
«6 7« # 147
71 74 »l 227 A

fiptolal to TM Mentor*.
Frodertctxm, Feb. 12.—The Dulrar 

ally of Near Brunsnrtok hockey teem 
Maying to Bdmundwon Saturday 
BlfiM again* JMmuototon. woa * to 

'V. The match 1» th. fourth played 
*D> Mm hr the Utorarsitr «g- oo fora*, to.. All «-to *m

417 4M 4*1 IMS /
JUNIOR POINTS

The Junior Point* and Mlltignn 
Pointa Medal matches will be played 
In Uie fit. Andrew's Rink during the
week. The «ret

ilTl Canada*» standard since 1858
Rust (ferric oxide) Is a compound 

that Is formed when iron and the oxy
gon in sir or water come In oontaoL

being featured

I

FI
- .

■i
of

tik

Jtili-
eam •OUYN END CARNIVAL

A large number of epeotatoro era.loped th. Childrens’ Carnival h3l ok, 
th. South End Risk Saturday after, 
boon. There were about one hundred

«bile
•Oor
r. M.

in e» and they had a
nrt good time. Mr. and Mra. wntlsm 
Lewi* with Mr. end (Mra. (toorg. N. 
Hatfield, wm judge.. The foUowtoff 
were th. prim winner.: flirta—1st . 
Margaret MtxweH, me ”Jtok Baby-) 
tad., Margaret MoKey, -Bleak Bye* 
Bu«u"; 3rd, Pat Qoturf, -BohooJ

• at 
lived
Util-

waa
titer-
' the

’Lane.”earns 
I the Boy»—let, Tom Bommerrlllti 

"Torn. Tom the Ptperi. Son"; ta 
Arthur LoW, ”Wtot«rn Oowbey."

Jrtk Mtohum. as “Hiram.- and M 
bourn. Oftboua, aa “John BrtP re. 
oatved honorable mention.
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Iit; is other ward* bhere ÎMARITIME ADVKRT1SNO AQJSNOT. LIMITED........PUBLISHERS * U» LWiti

rule thee ere la terror ot k. tat Vet 
to i»o

Montrée! seat the will ot the people notwlth-
Cheteee Lunar ..........».. ■ ■ou»wJletea*lBS that three nttho at the wall
H A. MHIer ............B«U«o8 g, oenetle 4M net treat 111 le this
”°'"*** A*e"«r .............. ■”*" y”? son at thiol supposed to he tneerorfl

..........*" YW with Liberal prtncipleet

L y 0% ■ I -
gLI
Tramped

thl. OoTeroment te NThe Stendard It Sold SyiRepresentatives;
Windsor HotelLeCleroee.

Klohehn...
Colder....

«tee*®
New York

' Wro. Heae 2,000 Miles Throt 
South of England Sell 
Roetcarde of Himself.

aeeeeeeeeaaa . eee aie this tMrooon brtnslne e dog, Rr
helag a tunny looking dog with long hair and a tented in face, V 
■a saying, O, wet s bewtlflll litis dog, O wat an tdorehle little % Electric Heating PadMontreal %

Freeman * Co.............. London. Mag. S dog, o Mrs. Hews.
®fs Prints Charles, lisent ho wonderful, and he's jest , an % 

' «*8 tale la hewtldU, yea reel y awt to get one, Mrs. Potts, V 
% them sntoh a comfort to have eramnd the house, this one % 
V ooy root lie and theta redleullaaly cheep for a Prints Omîtes, % 
^ 1 eon tell you ware to get one tor the eame price it you think % 
% year hueblnd would allow you to have one. eed M*s. Hews.
' Oerteny he would, of oouree he would, «H I'd hag to do % 
\ would be to oak him, eed ma. And tonlte after supplr she eed to % 
\ pop, O Wlllyum, Mrs. Hewe wee beer this ettlmoon and she % 
% had the eunningeet little dog, perfeokly adorable, end It ony cost % 
% MO. did you ever in your life beer of enythlng so cheep fur a % 
% Prints Charles;

%
Advertising Rates. %

Subscription Rates:
1 WHAT OTHERS SAY j l4»don, Tab. IX—By Canadian Pr 

—"AfUr tmmplng 1,000 miles thrc 
tk* south of JBnffitond and the Mldk 
•ad two VIP* across to France, e 
toff a living by selling picture i 
Wdff of himself and his history, * 
BUI," the original character in Bal 
fethert "Better 'Ole." and other t 
one war sketches, Is down on hie 1 
He cat a tragic figure as he ênti 
Fleet Street recently. Clad parti 
* Mmhl, and a woolly vest, wit 
JhU hat emblazoned with postcards 

i , W dlung over his back a big sqi 
k <* Poeteard inscribed In black lett<

1 "AFTJ3R TEARS OF HELL,

Contract Display......... 4c. per ltoa
Classified..................... l%e. per word
Inside Readers ............Mo. per Une

860. per line

VH INTER Ills and doctor's bills are tilings all 
W people wish to avoid. The "Universal" Elec

tric Pad performs invaluable service In warding 
off sickness and relieving suffering. Use tt as â 
preventive of winter Ills—as a pain reMever^-e* a 
cosy, enuggly bed-warmer.

City Delivery.................$6 00 per year
By Mall In Canada....$1.00 per year 
By Mali In U. S. Outside Readers Polltleat Hypocrisy.

(London Free Press.)
Hon. Mackenaie King condemned 

with all the vigor at his command the 
action of the Ht. Hon. Arthur Melghen 
and his cabinet in appointing A. U 
Oaaeelman, member-elect to Grenville, 
to a minor post to the Soldiers’ ClvU 
Ke-estabUehmoat In order to make a 
vacancy in Grenville. Mr. King evi
dent/ at the time was Ignorant ot all 
British and Canadian precedents, or 
else was talking his usual bluster.

Anyway, since denouncing 
Melghen, Mr. King has discovered 
method is perfectly constitutional. 
Robert Beatty, Liberal Member-elect 
for Blast Kootenay, has resigned to 
aocept a position to the Dominion 
iuvome tax office at Vancouver, In or
der to open a seat for the new minis
ter of public works, Hon. J. H. King.

The only difference le that Mr. Gas- 
s el man was not accepting a permanent 
post; he resigned from hb $60 a 
month Job the following day. Mr. 
Beatty is taking a nice tat patikmage 
plum.

This Is the second member who has 
resigned to make way for Cabinet 
ministers, Archie McColg retiring in 
Kent to become a senator.

Incidentally, what has become of all 
the solemn protestations of Mr. King 
and the Liberal papers against pat
ronage on the bench and the Senate ?

Mr. King is starting off to dù pretty 
well by his followers. Two members 
have secured patronage appointments; 
a defeated Liberal member. Duncan 
Ross has been given, the Engin Judge- 
ship, and In Quebec the Uberal organ
izer, for years, Severln Letourneau, a 
man without any qualifications for the 
position, has been promoted to the 
bench.

14.00 per year (Agate measurement.)
%
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STILL IRELAND! readers are well aware, to opposed to 
Tag Days on principle, but it has al
ways made an exception In the case 
of the Free Kindergarten, because 
this la a voluntary organization, which 
has no aouroe of Income whatever 
except the bounty of the community. 
Too much cannot be said for the great 
work that the Kindergarten Is doing. 
It is Instilling Into the minds of little 
tots, too small to go to school, early 
habits of cleanliness and neatness as 
wall a» some rudiments ot behaviour 
We have on previous occasions ex
pressed the view that the work the 
Kindergarten 1» doing ought to form 
p.' of the regular school course, 
a. : ( be left to voluntary effort.
-Lxp\)rn.aoe has uhown time and time 
agnlu that children who have been 
hrough th*> Kindergarten before going 

to Grade I., go ahead as fast again as 
those who have not, besides being all 
the better in other ways for the Kin
dergarten treatment. If the public will 
kindly bear these facts In mind to- 

for so long. As long a, It served, it morrow It will, we feel sure, prompt 
was osad: It Is now shown not to thsm to give generously towards the 
iare «sen the real reason, in search- amount required.
1r.g for another, one is compelled to 
come to the conclusion that the root 
of the evil lies in a small band of 
agitators,—anarchists, Bolshevlcs, call 
them what you wiM—who are against 
ail forms of government, and who are 
engineering the disturbances that «- 
now going on. This group has noth
ing to lose, hence they care not what 
they do. They certainly are not Irish
men either by instinct or by senti
ment, or they would lore their coun
try better than they appear to do.

It Is idle to talk of British misrule, 
and it begins to look aa though a 
mistake was made when Britain hand
ed over her authority to »o«called 
representatives of the Irish people.
Apparently Arthur Griffiths and 
Michael Collins and their colleagues 
acted in good faith, at any rate the 
British Cabinet gave them credit for 
eo doing, and on the strength of this 
belief, handed over the control of Irish 
affairs, outside of Ulster, to them.
Conditions are still as bad as ever 
they were, and they will be worse 
before they are better.

The "Universal" la exlremfy soft and pliable. Above all. It main, 
tains heat at even temperature. When the switch is set at Low, Med- 
turn, or High, the heat is constant and unvarying.

Today® news 
Ireland Is of each a nature as to give 
rise to moot serious alarm and anxiety. 
It shows very clearly that the Pro
visional Government te either unable 
or unwilling to control the disorderly 
element in the Sinn Fein organisation, 
and that the hopes which were eo 
freely expressed a few weeks ago 
that the strife and unrest which have 
been the curse of the country for so 
long, would now cease, have failed of 
mellsatloa. The cause of the dis
turbances in the past ha» been laid 
to the charge of British rule; this 
reason—if reason tt could be called— 
no longer holds good, for British rulo 
te Ireland is a thing of the past- th > 
cause, therefore, must be looked for 
In other direct tons

To all appearances the objection to 
British rule was only an excuse for 
a.'I the rioting, arson, murder and 
other crimes that have curbed Ireland

from Northern
%

D» yea meen one of tiro* pie «ace mutts that look as H \ 
% they'd loot had aome aort of a axildent to their feature»Î rod pop. %
V Wy Wlllyum. eutch a dlecrlptloa, It wae a perfeokly bewtl- %
% fill little dog, and lest think, ony MO, aed ma, and pop aed, that» > 
S Jest wat Im thinking of. M0 for a mlaaerble little hunk of putty % 
% tike that, wy Id jest as soon pay MO for a severe tooth ake, %
N Id Seat as noon give ISO for the prlvllldge of paying my income \
N tax, do you mean to say for an instant that you'd accept one of % 
% those pushed together microbes
V M good doUem tor one ot the silly Inciting booster 

My goodnlaa, Wlllyum. dont take on eo, I dident ear I %
^ wanted one, did IT eed ma, end pop eed, I hope not, that would %
■k he the lest straw, ISO, Id drsther pay ISO for a dish of proone, V
> and you know how mutch I care for proona.

Meaning not eny, and he started to reed the paper and any ■* 
% M0 to himself every once In a wile, end ma started to dam % 
% holes out Of eocka, saying, o well, anyway, a dog la n lot of S 
% trubble, even It I wunted one.

Price #/3.50 DISABLED AND 
RUINED FOR litFB,-£

Mailed, Postpaid, Anywhere In Canada. Skadar notices hang from the el 
of Ma worn perambulator, in wh 
was a gramophone, a tin helmet, 
•Aker war relics. Tucked compel 
underneath was the sleeping kit, 
whloh. when tramping between tea 
be enfold. himself at night 

Bern end educated In Bristol, 
bert Edward Pricker, to give hie i 
nem* wee fbr many years In the a 
cantlle marine.

He was accepted In London, In I 
«wher of U14 tor the Royal FI 
Artillery.

Found catting a comrade’s hair 
n romp near Aldershot, he wee for 
with appointed regimental barber, a 
*ae dubbed 'Did Bill the Berber."

He arrived on the "Western front 
lime for the 11 ret Battle of Loos.

had not much choice of "ol 
or ditebe, In those days," he toM 
Dally New» man. "It was a Job tt 

-.te Sad a "better 'ole.'
A "I need to clip my pale’ heir 
-^5?? en< °ne day I was threaten 

With seven days' punishment for d 
playing a poster showing ms shag 
hands of the men before and their bi 
"*8* after I had done with them.

-Captain Blarnefather was attach 
*o one Of the units along my sect 
“8 used to pick up his sketches wh 
«nevlng along the Una
beônû«l,>I,^,thlle 5^ 0,1 ™e tor hie ak! 
character. *

‘*“*r tho*“ 36 days and night» 
Sraelllng on the Somme, I was woua 
Jlnenr Mamets Wood, and on comi, 
ncma was recommended for d lâcher» 
y!L*V “nt to toe Balkans, whe 
I»aa frozen in the saddle of a traa 

ea8 after being hi hoepiti 
retoraed to England and discharged 

* disablement penslo

J?C.i0thwr^Tf„^T. N. T. poisoning.
*l*st Easter I

McAVITY’S’Phone 
M 2540

11-17 
Kins Sta gift mutch leaa pay out %

S

%

V •
%

% %

i
[ THE LAUGH LINE j ECZEMA

ON FACE AND HEAD
FOR FIVE YEARS

In 1/
Usually the fiddler is paid by some 

one who didn’t dance at all.PRECEPT VS. PRACTICE.
il

Platforms, according to Mr. Fielding, 
ar-> only meant to get in on. This, at 
any rate, appears to be the Liberal 
belief. Luring the election campaign 
many bitter speeches were made by 
Liberal candidates with regard to 
what they called the corruption and 
improprieties that were permitted 
under the late government's ægis. 
Allegations of patronage and extrava
gance were heard on every platform, 
and on the hustings came in for 
especially heavy condemnation, par
ticularly such "extravagancies” as pri
vate care for Cabinet Ministers.

Hon. W. -C. Kennedy, the new 
Minister of Railways, whose know
ledge of railway* has hitherto been 
gleaned from the lower berth of a 
Pullman, quite property Is making a 
tour of Inspection o£ ihe Grand Trunk, 
adn Canadian National Railways. Ho 
promises to (ake a look at the Inter
colonial later un when he has time to 
get down to it. But. of course, any 
old time will do for an Ontario Min

VWWIAA/VWWWWWWNA/VWhen you 
a distant cheek, you can't tell whether 
the girl has been roughing It or roug
ing It

a bloom of health In
Beseem or salt rheum, as it is often 

caTledw manifests itself In little round 
pteaples which contain an extremely 
Irritating fluid. These break and sub
sequently a croît or scale Is formed 
and the Intense burning itching and 
smarting, especially at night or when 
the part is exposed to a strong heat. 
Is almost unbearable and relief la 
gladly welcomed.

There la only one way to get relief 
and no remedy like

BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS
Take It internally and It gets at the 

■eat of the disease In the blood and 
drives it out of the system.

Apply it externally and it takes out 
the Itching, stinging and.burning, and 
promotes healthy heating. •

Mr. J. Sage, 215 Princess Are., Van
couver, B. C., writes:—"Having suf
fered with eczema cm the face and 
head, for the last five years. I consult
ed several doctors, and tried various 
kinds of salves and lotions, but I de
rived no benefit from any of them. I 
did not know what to do until a Mend 
advised me to try Burdock Blood Bit
ters, and after I had used two bottles 
I began to get better and now after 
taking eight bottles I have not 
a blotch on me. I feel that I cannot 
praise B. B. B. too highly. I hope you 
wlU make full use of this recommen
dation for the benefit of those who 
are entering from this terrible com 
plaint, eceema.”

B. R B. put up only by The T. MiP 
bum Co, Limited, Toronto* Ont

exagon ShinglesA Link With Neleon.
(Montreal Gazette.)

Speaking of reduction of arma
ments and consequent scrapping of 
battleships, with corresponding cur
tailments In their personnel, brings to 
tuind the days of the wooden waits 
of old England, when Nelson and 
other seadogs made Britain's nan,* 
historic on the great waters. Nel
son’s name will always remain a 
talisman of the might of Britain's 
trident on the a mire seas. Every
thing written about him has an 
historic interest. It Is, therefore, more 
than a coincidence that as the news 
in regard to the scrapping of the 
world’s navies is made known that- 
three newly-discovered letters written 
by Nelson should be lately published. 
Lord Spencer was First Lord of the 
British Admiralty from 1797 to 1801, 
and in that capacity was closely asso
ciated with Nelson. It is fitting that 
the "discovery” of the Nelson lettare 
by a descendant of the former Lord 
Spencer should be revealed. These 
communications all bear the genuine 
Nelson “touch" and are of much his
toric interest.

The first letter was written on eoard 
the ‘ San Josef." "under sail working 
Into Cawsand Bay,” on the 22nd Jan
uary, 1801.

A wireless telephone in your home 
enables you to hear sermons without 
attending church. The arrangement 
will save the preacher's feelings when 
the congregation nods.

1 **» a kit ofï
Red and Green Slate Surface.

A Wonderful Roof at an exceedingly 
low price.Feminine Logic.

Hub—MT business Is going to the 
deuce and yet you go on buying one 
elegant gown after another.

Wife—Yes, but only on credit, 
Boston Transcript

i
HALEY BROS., LTD., St. John, N. B. «I

Watchful.
Shopper (looking at socks)—Aren't 

they rather loud ?
Shop Assistant—Yes, sir. They are 

specially made for people whose feet 
are In the habit of going asleep.— 
Judge.

Why be thef 
Servant of 
the Landlord?

*=r»SS3si
AÏS

fcro hîr» toe surrounding», and that 
fnmli»^ . *“*1 toe sdriro of tt 
i*” '/. 8octor, and try Nature’. 
”7Jlvlng an °P«i-alr life.

i v5^to„e„nih6r.htrte4 -

f t*J* *• 1 w®8 before the war. 
n ^Because I refused to accept th treatment specified by the medics 

Jo*** my pension was stopped and
X

Haven't you paid out, In rent, 
about money enough to build 
you a nice comfortable home?

Why keep It up, then? You oan pay that money, Just as eaaffy, 
on the purchase of a home you can have the privilege of bund
ing. Come to us for advice, help with your plans, and EVERY
THING IN WOOD AND GLASS FOR YOUR HOME.

'Phone Main 8000
MURRAY A GREGORY. LTD.

Making It Pleasant for ’Em.
"I trot to practice on the piano five 

hours a day."
“What for V *
"Cause pa and ma don’t like our new 

neighbors."— Boston Transcript.
A POLITICAL JOB. i*ter to come to the Maritime Prov

inces. lie 'i,i ilong with,him a whole 
retinue of viols and they
travelling, if you please, not only with 
special cars, but with a special Lain. 
Imagine the Indignation of Hon. 
Mackenzie King. Hon.

Four years ago, the Borden 
Government did away with the posi 
tion of Commissioner of AgricuBturv. 
because it had become unnecessary. 
The post was first created in 19Li. 
when the then Government was* put
ting Into effect the Aid to Agriculture | 
Act. providing for the expenditure of 
$10,000,000 over a period of ten years. 
In cooperation with the provinces. 1 
During Hon. Mr. Crerar’s tenure of 
office os Minister of Agriculture the 
position of. OommlssJoner became ! 

'Vacant, and the Minister declined to 
fill it on the ground that the Deputy 
Minister, Mr. J. H. (Iriadate and his 
officials could very readily do the 
work, and save an unnecessary ap
pointment which carried a salary of 
fG000 a year.

The recent Federal election, how- 
over. left quite a number of Libera! 
candidates stranded high and dry, and 
some rewards have to be found for i 
these. One or two have already got I 
6?natorshlps. some have • ue to the 
Bench, others to yet ot 
vantage: bit* r.rt.o tsu 
provided lor w

Llhv-' lii: 1* and got left
rvv ni is appointment to the unneces- 
n ry and abolished position of Com
missioner of Agriculture, whk*h has 
been specially revived for his benefit. 
Mr. Marshall 1* an able man enough, 
with considerable agricultural experi
ence, and had he been returned by 
the electors of Calgary would no doubt 
bars made an excellent Minister of

Hla Excuse.
Prof. Bugg-—I noticed you were talk

ing during my lecture this morning.
Student—I beg your pardon, sir. l 

do not recall It. I must bave been 
talking in my sleep.—.Houston Poet.

This woe the ship that 
Nelson had hlbself captured four 
years before at St. Vincent, and se 
nays a glowing tribute to the 
worthiness of the vessel. History tells 
us how Nelson in "The Captain” ran 
alongside "The San Nicholas’’ to pre
vent the weather division of the Span
ish fleet from effecting a Junction with 
the lee division; and fought all the 
ships about him till the Whole rigging 
and his wheel were shot away. At that 
moment “The San Nicholas," luffing, 
caused “The flan Josef” to foul her 
and became entangled 
Nelson, no 
“The

Charles
Murphy or any Liberal speakers on the 
Hist .es If any Minister of the 

| Melghen Government had Inspected 
the railways in a special train! Mr. 
King would have had to search 
Webster’s unabridged for sufficient 
adjectives to adequately express his 
outraged feelings nt such a crime 
against the country.

Quite a large number of people were 
under the Impression that special 
trains for Cabinet *1 initiera had gone 
out of style. The late General .Sir 
Sam H-ighee was partial to special 
trains, but since hie day the custom 
ha* died out. However, the 
Cathnet appaentiy proposes to revive 
the habit of royally eweeplng over the 
country in a penial train r.. Evidently 
the idea prevails that the best Is none 
too good for Liberal ‘‘stateemen.'’

C. N. R. RRAKEMAN 
HAD HAND INJURE!Reflnedly Catty. 

Husband—“My dear, let me Intro
duce to you Miss Sere, an old sweet
heart of mine.”

Wife—"Very tacti
Helium, a non-inflammable gas, has 

92 per cent, of the lifting power of 
mydrogen.

Magee' of No* 20 South war) 
street, foreman of a C. N. R. «hunt 
tog erew, had the misfortune to havi 
J" vthIrd »nd fourth fingers of hi: 
toft hand badly Jammed at about 8.11 
Saturday evening in the C. N. R
EJt u6 T?g. lreated at the Genera 
Public Hospital and will return agalr 
this morning, as It was found that li 
will be necessary to amputate the enc 
of tha little finger. The third linger, 
while badly Jammed, will be

of you to say 
'old sweetheart,’ Robert You should 
have said ‘former sweetheart'—It's im
polite to call attention to a woman’s 
age."—Boston Transcript

Brass Is an alloy containing copper 
and zinc; bronze is an alloy contain
ing copper, sine and tin.

The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Whereupon 

longer able to manoeuvre 
Oaptain,” boarded "The San 

Nicholas” through its upper quarter 
deck galley windows and used It as a 
bridge to reach "The flan Josef.” That 
was one of the greatest exploits in the 
life of Nelson, and accounts to an ex
tent perhaps for his admiration of the blackest substance known.

1 'The San Josef ‘us u ship. ,
His second letter concerns the 

taking of “The San Josef’ to the 
Baltic, and in his letter 
.Spencer he assures him of his con
fidence In the ship. Superior advice 
to Nelson intervened in this issue, 
and “The San Josef,” being considered 
to draw too much water for the Baltic 
expedition, Nelson was forced to trans
fer his flag to "The St. George.”

The third .letter Is of much Interest.
In it Nelson congratulated Lord 
Spencer for having appointed Parker 
to the Baltic command. Two days 
before Britain had crushed the Danish 
fleet in the Baltic of Copenhagen, on 
the famous occasion where Nelson had 
disregarded Parker** orders to dis
continue action by putting hla glass 
to his blind eye and explaining to his 
flag captain that he could not read the 
signals. Parker was clearly

Canada, and in co-operation with the ,1“8owed by hie brilliant lieutenant.
American Commissioner, has settled «,.2 of"the" BamcP”e'ipedHton.th,lf,”it 
Innumerable «encted boundary prob had been anybody else bat Nelson 
lame. Each mendier of It Is an able, wrltln* to anybody alas but Lord 
conscientious and experienced servant. Spencer, it would have been thought 
To dismiss them at the present time ho was laughing up his sleeve. But 
wonOd be --thin, abort of th. madder,
kind of partisanship* sent to the Baltic to get rid of him ffom

There Is no country where the «polls the Channel fleet. Nelson’s despatches 
system is carried further than to the on the strategy of his Admiral were 
United States, yet when President *rave an<1 fearless. Whilst Nelson was 
Hsrdlng was returned he was implor- t125?ta,1,stlns' ?/>WeVl?r' to the British

“ «5~"£V5££?
the American Commissioners of the the expedition aimed at, escaped from 
Joint Board. He absolutely refused. Reval, where It had been at hie mercy.! 
taking the ground that the men The newly-discovered tetters will noth 
serving on e .international body of ad<1 much t0 the world’s knowledge of! 
this charade* -houi i not. be dismissed Ne,fon; but this discovery proves once 

tnr r„-,,n mlrnneAe Thl„ aFf»in the typlcs! characteristics thatmeraly for partlsan purposes. This Nelson such a distinguished ad-
should furnish sufficient precedent for mirai. *
Mr King to resist the demands of the 
patronage headhunts re.

We Wonder.
"Yale Freshman’s Poems Published.’’ 

Headline In the New Haven Journal- 
Courier.

Will he be glad or sorry, twenty-flve 
years from now T—Providence Journal.

Engineers and Machinists. $Iron and Brass Castings. 
West St. John.

’Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING, Manager.

saved.

SAVE YOUR EYESPainless Extraction 
Only 25c

Boston Dental Parlor*
Head Office Branch Office
527 Main St. 35 Charlotte 
'Phone 683 

DF. J. D. MAHER, Proprietor. 
Open 9 a. m. Until • p. m.

to Lord'-.•oigne of 
still to be 

Ur Duncan Marshal), 
: 'ftlgnry East in the

FORTHE SPOILS SYSTEM.
T Is very common for 

folks who have put off 
getting glasses to find after 
they have been property 
fitted that their glasses 
make them feel young again. 
This to due to the better 
eight the glasses give and 
because the overworked, 
strained eye muscles are 
given relief, which has a 
beneficial effect on the 
whole nervous system, and 
le followed by vigor of mind 
and body.
Jjet us help you to feel 
young again.

IIt is now reported from Ottawa that 
Hl9 an effort Is being made to decapitate 

the Canadian members of the Joint 
International Commission. According 
to The Toronto Star, which ought to 
know, strong political pressure Is be
ing brought to bear upon Premier 
King to have the present Commission- 
era dismissed and three Liberals ap
pointed «In their place.

The Commission, which consista of 
Africaltur. Howerer, the Depart- Mr. C. A, Map-nth es chaWman, Mr 
irent of Agriculture has get on eery H a. pow„u, K. C„ and Sir William 
well for the peat four years without R. Hearst, ha, done splendid work for 
a Commissioner, and under present 
conditions there to no more need of 
the new Commissioner than for a fifth 
wheel to a coach. The appointment 
is nothing else than a pure Job, put 
up for the one and only purpose of 
providing $6000 a year for Mr. Mar- 
Shall

In view of the fact that it -was Hon.
Mr. Crerar who dispensed with thin 
office, It will be interesting to see 
what stand he takes in Parliament on 
the subject.

FACTORY
WOOD
WORK’Phone 3d

'Phone Main 1893. 
Our skilled workmen 
turn out well finished 
work that gives good 
•ervice.

You will like our work.
Oysters, Clams,

Halibut. Mackerel, 
Salmon. Haddock, 

Cod, Salt Shad

over

li

The Christie Wood- 
Working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

Smith’s Fish Market L. L. SHARPE A SON,
Jewelers end Optometrlete , 

21 King 8L, SL John, N. B.Hector’s
88 Prlnee William Street

COAL
Hard and Soft, Best Quality. 

Also Dry Wood.
The Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.

’Phones West 17 or 90. 
Wholesale end Retail '

..r-ir&Mk.
enrol.I Dishes te Order.

COALBusiness Men•Fhene M. Ml
THE KINDEMARTEN.i /American Anthracite,

All rim.
Springhill, Reserve, 

George* Creek Blacksmith. 
Kentucky Cannel,

A wonderful grate co«L
R.P.&W.F. Starr, Ltd:
46 Smythe 3t. 199 Union A.

are Just as anxious to discover 
and employ well trained help 
as young people are to secure 
good positions.
No better time for entering 
than Just now.
Catalogue and Rate Card to 
any address.

The animal Tag Day on behalf of tha 
Free Kindergarten will be held to
morrow, and as this to the only method 
the Association has for obtaining 
funds* ks appeal should receive the

^WWWWVWVA
'/Made In St John!

/
Brass Tablet* tor Soldier.

aed Family Memorials. AB AAAAfWWWWVWVV<
ALL GRADES OFwork done horn.hen meet support of all The first written calendar! were made 

by the Greek» of Alenandrie In 160
A. D.

Office and Door
Hard and Soft Coalwhere la this Issue wt* he found a 

by the olllclet» of the A»- 
eocUtkm, which giro» all the material 

■ with this more-

r Art Dept.The Liberal party I» now In control 
of Chanda's national .Heirs, members 
of that party would toll you by right

of Ue at the sovereign will of the people.

Lowest Prices.
GEORGE DICK

48 Britain St. ’Phene M. :«ie.
& KERR,

•Principal
The eiploolTe force at gasoline, pro. 

parly mixed with air end compressed, 
I* 14 times greater than gynomlte.

to • Market
}<

■

M
» X:,S §g fijyj

/ Î a

As It to generally conceded thst the 
very Best Material to use as regards 
Efficiency, Long Service as a Power 
Conveyor, Greatest Production and 
Final Economy for a Mato Drive Brit 
for Power Transmission 
Is Genuine English OAK TANNED* acnumfYOA* &

LEATHER BELTING
Bend your orders In. They wUI be 

Shipped Promptly

d. k. mclaren, yjsiasES__
Main 1121—90 Germain St, St John,N. Be—Box 708.

Special

GUARANTEED ELECTRIC IRONS, $4.75
ELECTRICALLY AT YOUR SERVICE

The ©EBB QLECTRIC Qo.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS 91 ' FRMAIN6TPhone M. 2152

Girls! Girls!! 
Clear Your Skin

With Cuticura
sreritfriti&WteatCTBta

cm
SAVE YOUR EYES

If your vision to impaired—if your 
eyes won’t stand the strain of 
hard, constant work— you owe it to 
yourself to make up the deficiency 
by wearing glasses.

We grind our own tenses, insur
ing you prompt, accurate service. 

D. BOYANER, Optometrist
SL John.Ill Charlotte SL

#1 v

Fm So Tired
. Te6lue “ *• remit of poiaoni 
b me blood. So when the kid- 
■«7« fail to purify the blood one 
of die first indications is unusual 
and persistent tired feeling, end 
pains in the back.

Neglected kidney troubles lead 
to years of suffering from rheume- 
tum or develop into inch fatal 
•uinmits as Bright1» disease.

The kidney action it promptly 
corrected by ure of Dr. Chare'» 
Kidney-Liver Pills — the best 

■faovrarepilator of kidney», liver

Mr». John Ireland, R.R. No. 
2, King, Ont, writes:

"I WW e irut enfferar 1 
haadaehu ana bilious ipelli. I tried « 
■ember ef rroudiu without obtain in, 
•OT bornll until 1 wu ndvbed to in. 
Dr. Cbm.', Kbbwy-Lhtor Pill,. Them
MmÎHatr mtinrad an nnd made n, 
Imt lu* e row perron. 1 un wry 
•mtafcl la Dr. CW. medic», lor 

”7 save done for me, and you 
■•/■•a wy latter for the basait of

• IDr. Quae’, Kidney-Liver 
Y7 **• Pill » dole, 25c a box, 
M dealers or Edmonson, Bates fit 

Lid.. Toronto.

li 11
»

9

:
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^ Molson Fears For Safety 
Played Hockey of Norwegian Stair.

_x MAIL

Hr. Herbert Goodwin ot tiaepe

■
, Why do you drink Tea?Down And QuizI. Of rtOiÉMUTSWi.
ïto «*. editor of Th. Stanflara.

«r,—Oo tatall ot the rra. Khutor- 
«"ton Association we would Ilk you 
to ta* apace ter the leltowln* state-
°"1 ™S»«Ua* Uu work:

The children of Dre-school •* 
Hlw Oeiuldlne Moore at iatant, our city era being oiled tor In ere 

•pent n couple ot daps lore this week, tree kindergarten*, each well eoetnoed 
(Mdon,!Veb. U—By Canadian Free*) *ueet «* Klee Alio* Haneen. and each haring a competent teacher

—“Alter tramping 8,000 miles through Mr*. Haneen ot Hatltax. .pent n tew and an mutant.
kkMdnnd end theMtdlena* days here loot week with her sister, **ot b-lng eble Mat year to Obtain a

!“? ii V*”. u r’**c*' «•*»- Hr* Fred Turner. mutable room on Prince Edward
ing n Ur to* by selling picture post- «_ , „ „_____ . , . «treat, a kindergarten wee conducted

SftSgSBS s^s-aSsS SS5T—
OUI war sketch», la down on bin luck. ?5*” The guaats Included ThU rear a VwTm
He out a troetaArore « heenlered “r«-O^Calkln. Mm. Ferguson. Mr* Mr Ste^'s nro buri^ ro pïn«
Fleet Street recently. Olad partially S’ *■ "<*"4 Mrs. O. H. Mackenzie, ddward stm.t re. erre JZaV
Ml Uhkl. and a wJW vert.^rttn. Mr* H. C. Bead. Ml» Twwull.. Mm! gurTeTlf^w ^onerati™ 
tau tat emblaaoned with postcarda, he M*°rloe «Tatar and Mr* Putnam. The sataria" pald^tta" teachers

t , <*ung OTOT his back a big suuaro Mia. J. w. 8. Black entertained s are tow ronroa£™tl.“w.
I - ""“~d «—*- * — -ttm: pMn-nUy on soL*"’  ̂«,Lra TOlew«£

“AFTEK TEARS OF HBLL. H.twn,_____ _____ a missionary on* hut most
end *“ * *8*fc ml,B|onary workers *re better sup

Ford P°rteii btir °°n,Utaenra ““ “ 

were hoeteesei at a largely attended 
and beautifully arranged tw at their 
maidens* on Wednesday afternoon.
Spring flowers ornamented th* draw 
log-room* where the goeeta were re- 
wived. In the dining-room the hand- 
eomely arranged tan table, which was 
centred with n silver basket filled with 
Fellow tulips and silver candlesticks 
bolding yellow wai erode», was pre
sided over by Mrs. C. W. Fawcett end 
Mr* H. M. Wood. Assisting with the 
refreshments were Mrs. Raleigh 
Trltes, Mrs. Mauri» Flatter, Mia. Fred 
Ford rod Mrs. R. O. Henderson, Mia.
1 O. Calkin conducted the ladle* to 
the diningroom.

Ml» Gladys Palmer of Moncton, was 
n week-end guwt of her sister, Mrs.
Jam» Robson.

The W.M.8. Misai on study class 
was entertained by Mrs. J. M. Palmer 
on Friday evening.

Mr* Lord of P. B. Island, M spend
ing n few days here, being celled by 
the sodden death of her Meter-In-law,
Mrs. 1. Wesley DonlL 

Mise Nlta I>eeBarres entertained a 
few friends very pleasantly at after
noon tea on Tuesday. Among thoee 
present were: Mrs. R. G. Henderson,
Mrs. Irving Andereon, Ml»» Sybil 
and Georgia Calkin, Mise» Edith and 
Nina Fillmore. Misa Katherine Vleta,
Miss Marlon Ryan. Ml» Hazel Ford.
Miss Caroline Cahill. Ml» Stella 
Lund, Ml» McBlhlney, Ml» Lucy 
Smith, Mias Lila Dobson.

the KI

For its FLAVOUR, of course 
Then why not make sure 
of the finest Flavour and always use

"SALMA"
Tramped 2,000 Mile» Through 

South of England Selling £ 
Postcard* of Himaelf,

wn* in town tor the week-end
Talk» on Business Conditions 

in Mother Country—Cana- 
diana Show Englishmen 
How to Play Hockey,

Ml* A. R Cepp
week’, trip to Montreal and Ot-leafing Pad has returned from Godoeund, Thirty-Six Days 

Out from Liverpool for 
Halifax, Not Heard from.

I

Acting under Inetrnotlone cabled 
by her Norwegian owner* I. H. Moth- 
er* rod Son, of Halifax, have request
ed that all trmas-AUantlo liners east 
bound and westbound be on the look
out for the steamer Godoeund, which 
Is now 88 days out from Liverpool for 
Halifax. The steamer la without wire- 
iws and there la considerable uneaal 
ne» for her safety. She la a vessel of 
887 tons net rod rolled from Liverpool 
Jan. 6 for Halifax having been char- 
tered by F. K. Warren to load apples 
for a port In the United Kingdom.

While all ships traversing the At
lantic have experienced bad weather 
for the past mcptii It seems likely 
that the Godosund hat met with some 
mishap in view of her continued long 
voyage as she is now a number of 
days over-due.

Some days ago, about the Ume the 
Godosund should have made port, she 
was reported off Halifax harbor and 
preparations accordingly were made to 
Place her at a loading berth. A tug 
was even sent out to meet her but 
It transpired that another steamer. In 
èUUd bt"md' WM sigPriled as the Qodo-

R Ills end doctor's bill* are things all 
le wish to avoid. The -Universal" Bee- 
lerfonna Invaluable service In warding 
•e and relieving suffering. Uae It as A 
i ot winter Ule—as a pain relieve!—as a 
Sly bed-warmer.

“****■ t)ol- M- Moleon, of Quebec, 
one of Canada’* prominent financiers, 
and also one of our moot enthusiastic 
sportsmen, arrived yesterday aboard
the C. P. S. Mellta from Liverpool, 
where he had been spending several 
week* in pleasure and business com
bined. Colonel Molaon had but little
to say regarding business conditions 
ns he found them In the mother coun
try. He mid, however, that he could 
■ec but little cause for the pessimistic 
view In reference to business affaire 
there, which seemed to have possessed 
some recent travellers from the old 
country. Indueries, and business In 
general, were surely and steadily 
emerging from the chaotic mess in 
which the world war had left IL A 
hopeful rod courageous spirit, he said, 
predominates in all branches of trade 
and industry; and they are rapidly 
gaining their pre-war foothold The 
spirit that Impels the leaders of the 
British -business world Is the kind that 
le®ils to ultimata succms, and they are 
going forward with an energy and 
steadfast purpose that will assuredly 
bring the desired results.

It taken the Canadians to show 
the Englishmen how to play the great 
game of hockey.” said Colonel Moleon. 
"The Oxford team ta composed fully 
of Canadians and they have been mak
ing * el»n«p of all teams with which 
they have competed. Not only Is this 
true In tMgland. but on a visit to Bel
gium and Switzerland, for a series of 
game* the Oxford 
everything they met. The dash and 
pep displayed by the Canadians In this 
great game was the wonder and ad
miration of all who witnessed the 
various oontMts. They have added 
new Interest to the game, and have 
made it touch more popular in the 
mother country.”

Colonel Moleon' admitted that he 
got Into action himself and played a 
game on a team of which his son was 
a member. On the opposing team was 
* famous British general and hie eon. 
end the» teams were known as 
“Dads’ ’’teams . He declared that ne 
waa naturally pleased with the re
sults as hie teem was victorious.

Refreshing « Stimulating - Comforting
*7 soft and pilâble. Abort all. It main, 
e. When the switch la act at Low, Med- 
■tant and unvarying.

Funerals the pall bearers were taken from
among them and members ot tin Bt,
John Power Boat (Sub. The large at
tendance and great nutibar of flora1 
offerings spoke in eloquent term» of 
the esteem in which the ilnrnttod *■■■< ,
been held.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary Ootm«#y 
was held yesterday afternoon from 
her late residence, 182 Rockland Road, 
at 2.30 to Holy Trinity church, where 
•service was conducted by Rev. J. J. 
Walsh, V. O, Interment waa «"«du te 
the old Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of James A. Orr wee 
held yesterday afternoon at 2.80 Cram 
St. James church. Service waa con
ducted at the ohurch by Rev. H. A.
Cody and at the chapel in FemhiH by 
James McMurray, W. M , of Albion 
Lodge, F. and A. M„ assisted by hk 
officers. Among the numerous floral 
offerings were a number tkom hh 
former associates in business and 
Masonic circles in the United States.

t The fanerai of Daniel Monahan took 
place Saturday morning at 8.45 from 
his late residence, 31 Elliott Row, to 
the Cathedral. Requiem High Muss 
was celebrated by Rev. Simon Oram; 
Rev. R. McCarthy, deacon, and Rev. 
H. Q. Ramage, subdeacon. Rev. A. P. 
A Hen waa master of ceremonies and 
and Anal absolution was given by 
Bishop LeBlanç. Relatives acted as 
pall-bearers ana interment 
at the new Catholic cemetery.

The funeral of Harry C. Kerr 
held yesterday afternoon

#/3.50 DISABLED AND 
KUINHD FOB LIFE,”

Similar notice, hung from the sides 
» tas worn perambulator, In which 
Ttas a gramophone, s tin helmet, rod 
®ttar war rail». Tucked compactly 
underneath wee the sleeping kit, In 
whlok, when tramping between 
on enfolds himself at night

Born gad educated In Bristol. Al
bert Edward Pricker, to give hie real 
name, waa for many years In the mer
cantile marine.

He was accepted in London, In De
cember of 1814 tor the Royal Field 
Artillery.

*V>nnd cutting a comrade’s heir at 
• »mp near Aldershot, he wee forth- 
•kith appointed regimental tartar, rod 
*as dubbed ’TMd Bill the Barber.”

He arrived on the "Western front In 
,,™« the first Battle of Loo*.

had not much choice of * ’olea’ 
or ditch*, in times day*” he told s 
Dally New» man. ’’It waa a Job then 

- to find a ’’better ’ol*’
A “I used to clip my pels’ heir In the 
7®**1 *°d «• <My 1 was threatened 

With seven days’ punishment for dls- 
plaring a poster shewing tie shaggy 
OMds of the men before and their bald 
*•*2* ltt«r I had done with them.

•Captain Blnrnstather was attached 
*° one of the units along my sector. 
*** usta to pick up his sketches when 
moving along the lln*
taol”.T,tate time” “ f°r h"*“• 

character.
U”»» 36 dey» and nights of 

ffruolllng on the Somme, I was wound- 
•ln«r Mamets Wood, and on coming 
«cm» waa recommended for discharge 
?"* *V ,mt the Balkan., where 
fj1 fr°*en »“ the saddle of a trana- 
Sro “ A : anjLafUir b6ln« in hospital,

our kindergartens.
At the seashore, during the aim- 

mer, one of th» teachers began knit- 
ting mltta and acarvea for the little 
children. While many other young 
ladiee were spending their Ume doing 
fancy work, she waa assiduously knit
ting in preparation for a sale which 
was held in her kindergarten last fall. 
Her work, as well a» other garments 
kindly donated, was sold at prices 
within reach of those who moet need
ed them.

In another kindergarten the mothers 
have been meeting regularly and have 
held occasional saies, 
rummage sales were held, the kinder
garteners always helping one another 
in any special endeavor, their united 
desire being one of helpfulness for 
the children of St. John. The pro
ceeds of these sales are devoted to 
the purchase of needed equipment.

Outside the amount granted by the 
city, this work depends entirely upon 
the public for its support, and many 
generous-hearted citisene have given 
freely to the funds.

Others are reached through the an
nual tag day held in February.

No special appeal was made last 
December for

d. Anywhere in Canada.

VITY’S 1147 
King Sti towns,

was made

. ^ ____ I at 8.30
from the residence of his father. 74 
Camden street. Service was conduct
ed at the house and grave by Rev. 
B. P. Wright, curate of 8t. Luke’s 
church. Mr. Kerr was a returned 
eoldier and the casket was draped with 
a Union Jack. His associates in the 
Customs House walked in a body and

generally conceded that the 
Material to use as regards 

, Ivong Service ae a Power 
Greateet Production and 

nomy for a Main Drive Belt
I»TZSST?AK TANNED

à Obituary
v • Also several

Jamee A. Orr.j James A. Orr, one of the most prom
inent circus managers in the United 
•elates, and who has spent moreF? BELTING years
in that form of amusement enterprise 
than the average man, died in this 
evty Friday afternoon. Mr. Orr was 
secretary-treasurer for the well-known 
Wallace-Hagenbeck shows of Baden, 
Indiana, which were recently amalga
mated with a large combination of 
snowmen. He had been in ill health 
for several months.

Mr. Orr was born In St. John» the 
son of Mr. and Mrs John Orr, of 86 
Simonds street. When a young 
he left the city with a theatrical 
pany and went on the stage in the 
United States. He had a splendid 
voice and remained in theatrical

time, eventually 
branching into the circus business. 
He worked his way up from the bot
tom until he was placed in charge of 
entire shows.

At the time of his death he was 
about sixty-five years of age. He is 
survived by his wife, Mrs. Grace Orr; 
by hig aged lathe» and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Orr; by a sister, Mrs. 
James Miller, and by four brothers, 
William and Frederick, of St. John; 
Charles of Brooklyn, N. Y., and John 
Orr, of Cumberland county, N. S. He 
had been worshipful master of Lodge 
No. 11, A. F. and A. M. ; a member 
of Scottish Rite No. 241, and also a 
member of Alcaxar Temple, Knights of 
the Mystic Shrine, all of Montgomery. 
Ala. He was also a member of Lodge 
No. 47, Benevolent and Protective Or
der of Elk», of Saginaw, Mich.

era in. They wUl b»
>ed Promptly

tREN, ^Srara
n St, St John,N. B.—Box 708.

Children Ciy for Fletcher'sseven defeated
i )
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i Shingles
contributions, though 

this was done during the previous De
cember, consequently on Feib. 1 the 
association faced a shortage of $760, 
including salaries, fuel, stove account, 
and three months’ rent of the five 
halls.

The regular monthly expenses for 
Mm W. A. Fawcett and her sister, lhe working year of ten months are 

Miss Bishop spent a few days in St. a« follow»;
Supervisor ..........
Five teachers ....
Five assistants ..
Janitors ................
Rent of five halls 
Général expense .

,
*tricfly ; “"Wfr i0T Inttot, and Children.

lY^/L. Sr!pale4 iot ^ble8’ A baby’s medicine
te cTcn more emential for Baby. Remedies primarily prepared

was a bit of a

een Slate Surface, 
oof at an exceedingly 
w price.

panics for some
11

J John Mat week.
Mm Frank B. Black hae leaned in

vitations for an "at home" on Friday 
afternoon from 4 to 6.

Mr. Ernest Melville, who has been 
spending the pant two weeks here 
with Dr. and Mrs. Wiggins, left Mon
day for Chapleau, Ont.

iMt Friday evening the teachers of 
the Sack ville schools together with • 
few other friends were entertained at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mo- 
Crtady. During the evening Mrs. Mc- 
Creedy gave an interesting account of 
her trip across the continent last sum
mer, speaking particularly of ljer et&y 
In Winnipeg, Calgary, Banff, Peace 
River and Vancouver, 
greater part of the tong Journey by 

to accept the, the Canadian National Railways and 
■mmm tbv the medical »POke particularly of the courtesy of
have to L,» n hL ^ 8topped and I th® officials everywhere. She urged 
*STe t0 WD a l,rü* m the only w»X all teachers to make the trip when-

ever possible as a very necessary part 
of each one’s education.

At the conclusion of her remarks 
which occupied about an hour, over a 
hundred pictures were thrown on the 
screen, Including views from every 
town visited by the speaker between 
Montreal and Victoria. Those of Banff, 
Peace River end Vancouver probably 
being the most interesting, although 
those taken In Washington where 

i Mm Mc Créa dy «pent some time were 
also greatly admired. During the 
evening Mrs. John Hammond favored 
the company with two vocal selec
tions. At the close a vote of thanks 
moved by Principal Haines and sec
onded by F. W. George, was tendered 
the speaker.

The fourth of the series of subscrip
tion concerts took place on Friday 
evening before a fair sized audience 
and was given additional importance 
by being the first public appearance 
of Miss Bell and Miss Thompson since 
Joining the Conservatory Faculty.

St. Paul’s Church Club was enter
tained this week at the home of Mrs. 
W. T. Wood on Monday evening.

Mr. Carman Tuttle of Mount Allison 
University, spent the week-end at hie 
home In Wallace, N. 8.

The second meeting of the Ï.O.D.E. 
to study Canadian Civics was held 
Saturday evening, Feib. 4th, at the 
home of Mrs. J. M. Palmer, when 'Dr. 
Palmer spoke on the subject of “How 
Laws Are Made.” The address was 
much appreciated by the large num
ber of members present.

The infant daughter of Mr- Ernest 
Melville and th® late Mrs. Melville 
waa baptized Sunday morning by Rev. 
Dr. Wiggins, in St. Paul’s Church, the 
baptismal name given being Helen 
Constance Mary.

.$ 60.00 

. 260.00 

. 130.00 

. 27.00 

. 72.00 

. 36.00

TO REMOVE BAD COLD
MEDICINE NOT NECESSARY

The Balsamic Vapor of “Catarrhe- 
zone’* When Inhaled Quickly Dis
pels Colds.

Every breath you draw through 
Catarrhorone Inhaler fills the whole 
breathing apparatus with pure plney 
essences that stops optds at their very 
beginning You experience a pleasant 
sensation of relief at once Soreness, 
congestion and irritation leave the 
nose and throat—the head is cleared, 
and every trace of cold and Catarrh 
disappears. Chtanbdzone is so sure, 
so pleasant, such a safe remedy for 
winter ill» that you can’t afford to 
do without it Get the dollar outfit 
U laets two months; small size, 60c.; 
trial sise, 26c., at all dealers or the 
Gatarrhozone Co.. Montreal.

LTD., St. John, N. B.

T- N- T. poisoning.
a 1 *** "-examined by

^°*rd' “d recommended for 
ln,« ««urological Institute.

, ««elta th« Place at Epsom.
•bÎT ?4.?" 1 ,ho“W ta drlrei. mad 
there by the surroundings
f.™.,beltar ,ccept — —o
jUm ly doctor, and try Nature’» 
VyilYing an open-air life.

bena8t«« me 
•rmny, though I. shall 

I was before the 
because I refused

r What is CASTOR I A?

Mither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. It* 
açe is Its guarantee. For more than thirty years ft has 
Wln°d CoC£2St^d'i?lf0rhthe IcUef 0f ComtipatiL?FUttienc£

0 $676.00
Statement of finances for eleven 

months, ending Aug. 31, 1921 : 
Receipts.

Cash on hand.......... $ 730.80
1.600.00 

Tag day receipt* ... 3,010.61
Contributions ........ .
Bank interest ..........
Offering United Mise 

Society................

Haven’t you paid out, In rent, 
about money enough to build 
you a nice comfortable home?

City grantand that i 
the advice of the

960.16
21.46aen pay that money, Just a» easfty, 

ou can have the privilege of butid- 
help with your plans, and EVERY- 
SS FOR YOUR HOME. 
b Main 8000

GREGORY. LID.

V" I 1 ''H^ronderfol

* L
treatment

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
__ Bears the Signature of _

83.736he made thenever be William D. Clark.
The death of William I). Clark oc

curred at. his
$•«264.76war.

Expenditures.
Salary; supervisor ..$ 660.00
Teach«r» ..................  2,632.00
Assistant» .............. 995.00
Janitors .................... 170.00
Ren^8 .............  768.26

59.06 
18.00

home in Winthrorp,1 
Mass, on Feb. 6. Mr. Clark was for
merly of St. John. He leaves his 
wife, two daughters, three sous, Fred, 
Harold and Edward, all of Winthrop; 
two sisters, Mrs. Brown, of Philadel
phia. and Mrs. George Dykeman/ of 
Boston; two brothers, Samuel H., of 
Boston, and James M., of West ’ St. 
John. Interment was made at Win- 
throp on Thursday.

bonrd

®Pfln to me."
A feature of the 76th birthday tri

bute to Mr. Edison at West Orange, 
N. J., as planned waa the presenta
tion to the famous Inventor of a statue 
by Lorato Thft, symbolising the In
vention of the phonograiflï.

The presentation was made by 
James O. Harrison, of St John, N. B.. 
president of the Edison Disc Jobbers’ 
Association of the United States and 
Canada, on behalf of the association. 
The statue represents Orpheus lifting 
a phonograph record with an exult
ant gesture, while with the left hand 
he stills the strings of his traditional 
lyre.

C- N. R. BRAKEMAJV 
had hand INJURED

FuelIpeclal ■ê 6Insurance..................
Fee, International

Association ..........
Fee, Women’s Conn-

ECTRIC IRONS, $475
In Use For Over 30 Years6.00V AT YOUR SERVICE Magee' of No- 20 Southwark 

street, foreman of a C. N. R. «hunt- 
Ing erew, had the misfortune to have 
J" vthIrd »nd fourth fingers of his 
UR hand badly Jammed at about 8.16 
Saturday evening in the C. N. R
EJt u6 Ta*g. lreated at the General 
Pnbllc Hospital and will return again 
this morning, as it was found that it 
will be necessary to amputate the end 
°f tto little finger. The third finger, 
while badly Jammed, will be

Electric Go. ell 2.00
TH* CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITYAdvertising 

printing ..
Equipment ..............
Tag day expenses.. 
Exhibition expenses
Supplies ..................
Sundry items ..........

Cash in bank ........ .

and Joshua M. Bertren.
The death of Joshua Bertren oc

curred at the residence of hie sister, 
Mrs. William Fawcett, 247 Waterloo 
street.

CONTRACTORS il • 'HUMAIN 8T. 66.62
106.10
97.88
19.36

107.75
64.01

K
He was the son of the late 

James and Harriett Bertren. and is 
survived by two sisters, Mrs. Agnes 
Willis, of Cambridge, Mass., and Mrs 
William Fawcett, of this city. The 
funeral will be held on Monday after
noon at 2 o’clock from his late reel-

and Machine Works, Ltd.
and Machinists. “Be Sure You’re Right”

Then go ahead
THAT’S MIGHTY SAGE ADVICE

------$6,670.01
.... 676.746 A HUNDRED DOLLARS WORTH

FOR THIRTY FIVE CENTS.
W'hen you are awakened from a 

sound sleep by Cramps, when without 
a moment’s warning pain springs upon 
you, its then you would readily pay a 
hundred dollars for the quick relief 
you could secure from a thirty-five 
cent bottle of trusty old Nervillne. 
Nothing like Nervillne tp relieve 
cramps, stomach gas, diarrhoea and 
kindred Ills. Nothing better fpr Neur
algia, cold In the chest and sore throat. 
The price of Nenrlline is thirty-five 
cent», no more, no less, in all stores 
where medicines are sold.

’Phone West 598.
G. H. WARING. Maneger.

saved.I!»• 16,246.76Audited and found correct.
, . A. V. SANDALL.

Thanking you. Mr. Editor, 
for the Association.

C. L. SPANGLER,
KLLA B. HATHAWAY, 

Vice-Presidents. 
LYLE V. POOLE Secretary. 
MAY L. F*LEJWWELLING,

Treasurer.

Interment will be In the 
Church of England burying ground 

Mr* Percy H. donee 
The death of Mrs Percy H. Jones 

took Place at an early hour yesterday 
morning at her home 83 Rothesay 
Avenue, after a few days tllnees. she 
la survived by her husband, an infant 
son, her parente, Mr. and Mr* A. A. 
Allen, one sister Mrs. James Collins 
of this city and one brother. Bid ridge 
Allen of the D. A. K service.

The funeral will be held from her 
late residence on Tuesday afternoon.

. i. cod 11™ bi.Ufor‘VatUcrou8T8g,it of Tax andwe are,

BE SURE You Get
Dr. Wilson’s Syrup of Tar and Cod Liver Oil

FOR
FACTORY 
WOOD 
WORK

’Phone Main 1893. 
Our skilled workmen 
turn out well finished 
work that gives good 
service.

You will like our work.

(The Kind With the Yellow Wrapper.:

35c. the Large Bottle
#1 BRAYLEY DRUG CO., LTD.London, Feb. 11.—Brigadier Gener 

•1 Bruce, who will head this year’s 
Everest expedition, has left England 
for India in order to make

V! ST. JOHN, N. B.
„ prepare
none for the coming attempt to reach 
tho summit of the Himalayan peak. 
The definite sanction of the Tibetan 
Government has Just been received, 
and General Bruce is going ahead to 
organize a corps of coolies at Darjeol 
lag. The entire personnel of the ex
pedition is expected to reach Darjeel
ing by the end of March, and the start 
will be made from there in time to 
reach the base camp 
Bherest early in May. The actual as- 
•aalt on the heights of the peak will 
be made during the first days of June.

fm So Tired i

ROYAL WAVY CUT PLUG. Te6lue “ *• result of poisons 
b me blood. So when the kid- 
■toys fail to purify the blood one 
of die first indications is unusual 
nod persistent tired feeling! and 
pains in the beck.

Neglected kidney troubles lead 
to years of suffering from rheuma
tism or develop into such fatal 
•uinsots si Bright's disease.

The kidney action is promptly 
corrected by use of Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-Liver Pills — the best 

■faeimr^ulator of kidney* liver

1near Mount

1A

eh ram police
ns SET THEIR MIN BEST VALUE FOR

IS*
1The Christie Wood- 

Working Co., Ltd.
186 Erin Street

Ouch! My Back! Rub 
Lumbago Pain Away 11After Six Months’ Chase Cap. 

tuie, in Mexico City, An 
Alleged Murderer.

St. Jacob's Oil stops any pain, so 
when your back is sore and lame, or 
lumbago, sciatica or rheumatism has 
you stiffened up, don’t suffer! Get a 
•mall trial bottle of old, honest St 
Jeeota OB at any drug store, pour a 
little in your hand, and rub it right 
on your aching back; and by the time 
you count fifty the soreness and lame- 
new la gone.

Don’t stay crippled! This soothing, 
penetrating oil needs to be used only 
once. It takes the pain right out and 
ends the misery, it is magical, yet ab
solutely harmless, and doesn’t burn 
the akin.

Nothing else stops lumbago, sciatica, 
backache or rheumatism so promptly. 
It never disappoints.

Mrs. John Ireland, R.R. No. 
2, King. Ont, writes:

"I WS a areal ■aierer 1 
headaches sad bilious «pelle. I tried a 
awaW of remedies without obtaining 
say benefit until I was advised to use 
Dr» Çkaw’e Kidney-Liver Pills. These 
Mdetoty relieved me end made me 
leel like a aew person. I am very 

Is Dr. CW. medicine, for 
**7 kave done for me, end you 

■jynw my letter for the benefit of

X

COAL San Francisco, Feb. 11—Ofte oM 
adage that the Royal Canadian Mount
ed Police always get their man, is 
true in the case of Sergeant M. M.
Stevens, who arrived in San Fran
cisco with Chow Stnmdoksxt, taken 
into custody at Mexico City, after a 
chase lasting five and one half months 
and covering 10,000 miles. Shlmookskl,

▼ J charged with a double murder at 
Prlnoe Rupert, B. C., was taken north 
by another Canadian officer today. The 
chase tor the fugitive led across Can
ada then through the Atlantic Coast 
States from Maine to Florida, and

Lttane.JoN.w O,lean, andjato Max- TO. latest type of electric aewln.
nowwng to Sergeant Stevens, mnoMnes wUl darn

(HALF-POUND TIN, EIGHTY CENTS)/American Anthracite.
All rises.

Springhill, Reserve, 
George’s Creek Blacksmith, 

Kentucky Cennel,
A wonderful grate coeL

R. P.&W.F. Starr, LtA
46 Smythe 3t. 199 Union A.

er
ilp '/ire1

FINEST QUALITYng

Tuto
twiPr' Ototo’s Kidney-Urn 

008 P*M a dose, 25c a box, 
R dnslers or Edmanson, Bates Ac 

Lid.. Toronto.

Rith-Ripe-Mtllow Virginia Tobacco
*/ SS

a

\ ■ }■fed >
üùâ.

I AA

Cut Plug
Smoking Tobacco \

j

Royal Navy i
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GREAT ARMY OF SMALL BUYERS 
BEHIND UPWARD STOCK MOVE

Several Speculative 
Favorites Under 

Heavy Pressure
Gulf States Steel Closed With 

Material Recession on New 
York Market

Gains And Losses 
About Equal On 

Montreal Market

dosing Prices 
On Wheat Showed 

Small Advance

n Provision Market 
Dull With Prices 

Little Changed

pO*r or »T. JOHN, N. « 
Monday, Febaa.i 

Cl«nr»d Febntaiy it

•allad February 11. 
mar Awiratind, 8416, Mon 

tor Australia and New Zealon. 
Newport New» and Yamuna 

etmr Lord Antrim, 1768, Jam 
HoUardsm and Hamburg.

Btmr Canadian Runner, 
Oariaa, tor Cardiff and Bmm 
Hal «ai.

Steadier Tone To 
Raw Sugar Market

(Demand in Refined Sugeff 
Market Light, With Price* 
Unchanged.

Wage Earners and Small Business Men Show Interest in 
Corporate Production and Distribution.

Bell Telephone" Furnished 
Feature, Recovering Point 
of It» Recent Decline.

Winnipeg Market, for Most of 
Saturday's Session, in Pas
sive Attitude.

Highest Prices on Present 
Upturn in Wheel Market in 
Chicago Pit Realized.Chicago, Feb, 11.-—If the aggregate 

number of stockholders In listed and 
curb companies were known, it would

sion in the automobile trade, and the 
Yellow Manufacturing Co. Is a phenom-
enou of success and rise In price. And tNew Ytarif. Feb. Jll.—Uncertain

.   „ Studebaker may be claimed as In an tendencies ruled during today's alb
the ,llst has greased iu,portant sense a Chicago concern on brevlated stock market aeeeton. The 

greatly in the past few month». This account 0f the holdings here, and it approaching double holiday, and dis- 
jneaus much strength to the security not ^outh Bend, lnd., really one of rablsfartkm over proposed future tax 
market and also would be beneficial our 8uburbs t Tbe studebaker family Relation, held down trading. 8ev- 
to the country by the enlarged inter- ls one of ^ ancients of this part of oral speculative favorites in the tn- 
est of our population in corporate thQ country and the great wagon mak dustriad and special divtodoms, par- 
production and distribution. era were well-known figures In our tlcularly Gulf States Steel, were under

It„ ls v the wa«e earner» and the street8 and ciuba. ooneUavt pressure, closing at materi-
amaller business men that have ac- t;reat Lakes Dredge and Dock is »1 roceseton®, but lessee otherwise 
VUred these stocks. In the period tipped by lts friends as coming to held within one point limits. Some 
from the latter part of 1919 to mid- something phenomenal in the next year junior rails retained most of their re- 
year 1921 the big fellows w ere getting or two. Of course good things are to 
out and tbe little ones were creeping be expected of Wrigley on account of 
in, more particularly after the decline tbo remarkable business ability that 
in qobtations of the first half of last ba8 i,eeu shown in the family in keep- 
year. Latterly the professional short lnK so Uiany human jaws going. Of 
sellera have discovered the great army Pullman the world knows. This fine 
which was moving so quietly and have 0ld lady has been particularly giddy in 
found that they were antagonizing a 
great force to their own cost.

The spectacular Wall Street man 
and automobile promoter have placed 
a rather too high estimate on them
selves as ls evidenced by the rise In 
stocks in the past few months. The 
attention of these gentlemen may still 
be called to the fact thjrt the globe is 
made up of small particles of earth 
and water and that one sand bank or 
one Woodworth Building counts for 
little as against the mass. Again and 
again bankers have answered "no 
stock for sale” when asked why cer
tain issues did not go down wnen In
dustry, had such a bad look. These 
stocks, in small amounts, are in the 
boxes of their owners.

This city is a good place for obser
vation of such conditions as Çi 
it Is out of the whirlpool of Wall 
Street and its investors and specula
tors may be slightly more virtuous 
than those of New "Ytork as being 
like the guileless countryman. You may 
make a liqt of the most prominent 
stocks and find à remarkably good .sit-

New Torts, Fib. 11—The raw tugs? 
market was quiet and while no sale# 
were reported to local refiners, th#£ 
undertone was steadier. Spot prices F 
were two cents for Cabas cost an# 
freight, equal to 3.91 for centrifugal 
and Porto Ricos at 3.$4, while new 
crop Cubes for February and March 
shipment were quoted at 3% cents 
oost and freight, equal to 8.67 for cen
trifugal. There were sales of 6,000 tone 
of Cubes early March shipment to • 
Canadian refiner at 1.96 f.o!b. Cuba.

The raw sugar futures market wag 
steady and prices showed little change^ 
Final prices were one point lower te 
one higher. March closed ât J.18; May 
2.88; July 2.48; September Î.61.

There was nothing new in tue raft* 
ed situation, .the demand being light 
and prices unchanged at 6.00 to S.l§ 
for fine granulated.-

Prices took a boost In the market Refined futures were without tram 
Saturday, some big advances being sections closing net unchanged with 
noted. Mutton advanced five cents, March and May 6.60 and July 6.66. 
selling at 10 to 20c. Ham and bacon* 
showed a sharp rise, being priced at 
45 to 55c. Beef continued high, the 
best cuts selling at 30 to 35c., and 
veal was scarce at 30 to 86c. ^amb 
sold 20 to 36c. and pork at 30 to 36c.
Carrots, beets and parsnips were also 
up five cents at 60c. a peck. Potatoes 
continued at 60c. Turnips remained 
at 26c. Butter showed no change, the 
dairy variety selling at 40 to 45c., and 
the creamery at 46 to 50c. Eggs 
aged 60c. for the strictly fresh, with 
70c. asked in some cases. Chicken 
eold at 60c. to 65c, and fowl at 45c. 
to 60c.

Montruol, m. n.-tnoding ln RM- J*****». »*. il—The
•d mint dwindled. Saturday, to the looel wbeat “>«*<* wae nhowtne a 
Jowwet level tit point of volume ol IpwlTe »MHude during the venter 

experienced since August ï*rt <* ««tara session, the volume 
>0, last. Tbe prtce trend might be 04 Nadine being amoH compered •*< maintained at the finish, and a
anlled firm, •sins and losses being w*u> l»evloun days. Around the ”* waa noted Just at the (done,
about equal. opening there waa talrly good buying, However, the resting spots were 6-8

Bell Telephone tarnished the tea- th" “*7 tntnre reaching 127 6-8, but to 1 3-8 cents higher. Corn cloned 
turn « the halt day eeeston, and re- w**h a slackening demand tor export 
covered a point of Its recent decline, «mdors, the market sagged away.
■dootag at 104 1-2. Spanish prefer- uk»ing prices showed an ad-
red led the list in gains with an ad- Vlace ot half cent for the day. It 
vance of 1 1-4 at 73 8-4. other ad- was Q«*e apparent, also, that apecu- 
vances wars shown in Detroit Rail- tatom were unloading ln anticipation 
way, which recovered a further 6-8, 
to close at S3 6-8. Wabaaso cotton 
was up a point on a single board lot

nominal ti&t gains. Changes, among Bratirtan, wvhich <1 Ism laved consider- 
the matter of price the past few days, other domestic bonds and the inter- able activity turd strength during the 
That is nothing against her, for earn- atlonal group, were of » mixed char- y. —^ sbowed - fai.
ings are now pretty good and are go- aoter. Total sales, par value, aggre- lng off to interest, and eased 1-8 to
lug to be much better. Even Sears, Rated 88,860,000. Other losses took in Ottawa
Roebuck and Company should claim Actual reserves of the clearing down 2 at 79; AbttSM, which
some attention in view of a decline in bouse backs showed a moderate rt||0cd pg ^ so’l-l- Dominion
January of only a little over 9 per cent deficit tor the first time elinoe last g^dc», which fell 1-2 to 59 12 (ex-
in it» sales as compared with the October due to a cash toe» of 618,- diTjdl—ameitens off at 1-4 at 
record for January, 1921. 616,000. -Actual loans and discounts

And while thinking of "littledrop» of increased $44,137,000 and 
water, little grains of sand” do not for- of members at the federal reeorve 
get the little grains of wheat, which bank dropped $81,000,000. 
ere now sifting themselves into the Week-end trade reviews rported 
consciousness of persons who buy for leas distribution in merchandising 
a profit. Wheat has surely been feel- lines, but general business dmprove-
ing its oats lately, and has poked its merit was noted at important agri
head up to $1.28% for May. cultural centres. The one important

Never forget the rash of the small traffic return was that of the Union 
man. There is more cash of the small Pacific system, which showed a large 
man than of the big one and it Is that gain In- net income tor December, 
cash which has been doing the lifting 
of prices in the past few months. It 
U largely this money that has raised 
the oil stock from their lowest levels.
The future of these propertfes-r-those 
that really have something back of 
the certificates—is one of those things 
which the wayfaring man can under
stand pretty well, helped as hq is by 
the geologist who, by the way,'knows 
little about this matter of only 20 
years' supply in the United States.
Also lie has observed how well the 
electrical companies have stood the 
racket, as evidenced by the great ad
vance In General Electric, and he can 
appreciate the certainty that users of 
steel merchandise must sometlihe 
come Into the market on a grand scale.
Therefore this small buyer has gotten 
himself some stocks representing these 
industries. As the railroads—he is 
willing that they shall run themselves.

Chicago^ Feb. U.-dfifcfceet priera 
on the present upturn In the wheat 
market were realised today, but were à Arrived Sunday.

OoejDM

Btmr Bethlehem.
Sr hr dm*, c. Meter

Belled Sunday. 1 
Btmr Oenadlair Ranger, Liver 

* teamen in Port,
1-4 lower, to 1-4 higher, while oeta 
finished unchanged to 1-4 higher. 
The provision market was dull with 
prloee little changed.

Wheat—Hay 1.83,- July 1J.T 78. 
Com—May 68 1-8; July 61 1-4. 
Onto—May 40 1-3; July 48 1-8. 
Pork—May 19.1».
Legd—May 10.88; July 11.06. 
Rib»—May 10.3»; July 10JS7.

ChrastMan Leader—No. 14
Point

! Osandtam Tmjeer—Long Tficent gaine, and n tew ntilltien, lo westchitting People’s Gas, were active 
and strong. Sales totalled 376,000 
shares.

Bonds were dull and featureless, a

of ft downward reaction ln prices. 
In the cash wihèat market there was 
a fair demand for No. 1 and 3 north
ern, with few offerings, the premiums 
being about 1-4 higher. There was 
only aa Indifferent demand (or other 
grades. The future coarse grain 
markets were aqtive and strong, an 
11 cents in flax being the feature. 
American crachera were-agate ln the 
market for flax today.

'In the cash market a good demand 
for oats and foartey developed et un
changed spread» but offering» were 
light

Inspections yesterday totalled 219 
oars, of which seventy were contract 
grades of wheat

Oribotte—No. 6, Sand Point 
Fanad Head—-No. 4, Sand Pda 
Kalla—Long Wharf, east.
8vartfoiKl—Potato wharf. 
Mellta—No. 6, Band Point.IMARKET PRICES. ■

JAacheutar fCorpcretioo—Xc 
tant Teint.

Rsdle Report
Sunday—• e ra. steamer Lord 

tab*, outwsrd hound, 180 mtiee dli 
7 »m. steamer Canadian Rn

SAVANNAH THAOS. I
ISavannah, Oa_ PMt. llr—Tnrtrantine 

firm 84 1-t; aalaa 14; roctipu 69 
shipment, 109; Monk 4.648.

19. j outward bound, pasted the Lui 
light,

M tint. Meaner Remove Head 
ward, abeam Cape Sable.

Shipping Brief a 
T»e. steamer Canadian Runner 

til Saturday afternoon for Ct 
and Swansea via Halifax. At 1 
tax Mm will load 6,00» banreli 
apples and

IBond trading w&s also very light 
with price changes moderate and 
wiitiMnst significance. Total sales: 
Listed 1,683; bonds $m,900.

Roeln firm; sales 85»; receipts «40 
eMpmente »49; stock 78,008.

iClosing Quotation».
Wheat—(May 1.27 1-4; July 1.28 8-8.
Oats—May 47 3-4; July 47 18 bid..
Barley—May 63 bdd; July 61 bid.
Flax—May 2..28; July 2.29 bid.
Rye—May 1.01 12; July 1..02 1-3 b4d

Cash Price».
Wheat, No. 1 bard 1.29; Nb. l 

northern 1.28 3-4; No. 2 northern, 
1.24 8-4; No. 3 northern 1.17 1-4; No. 
Ô northern 1..02 1-2; No. 6, 96 1-4; 
feed 90 1-4; track 1.29 1-4.

Oats, No. 2 c.w. 57 7-8; No. 8 c.w 
and extra No. 1 feed 44 8-8; No. 1 
feed 43 1-4; No. 2 feed 40 3-4; reject
ed 39 3-4; track 46 3-4.

Barley, No. 3 c.w. 60 1-4; No. 4 c.w, 
57 18; rejected amd feed 90; track 60.

Flax, Na 1 c.w. 2.26 1-2; No." 2 c.w. 
2.22; No. 8 c.w. and rejected 1.89 1-2; 
track 2.26 1-2.

Rye, No. 2 c.w. 98 1-4.

Ash, hickory and otic are the aoa| 
reliable woods need for bending pur» 
poses. They are treated by «teem urn 
der heavy pressure.

Montreal Safes i

(Compiled by McDougall and Cowans 
68 Prince Wm. St.)

Montreal, Feb. 11. 
Abitlbt—60® 80% ; 35® 30%; 50®

30%.
Brazilian—16®32; 75®31%; 6®31% 

25®31%; 8o©31%.
Bromptou—5© 18%.
Bell Telephone— 10 ©103% ; 80@ 

103%; 65®J04%; 6@I04%; 60^104%; 
5(&!103%.

B E Com—6®10.
Can S S Com—25® 14.
Can S S .Ffd—10®42.
Dom Bridge—606t60; S'ÿ'ÔS.
Etom QI 
Detroit United—20®63.
Laurentlde—1000)75.
Montreal Power—l @87.
Nat Breweries—35®56.
Tram Debentures—2100®7 2 %. 
Quebec Bond»—500@66%.
Spanish River Pfd—J10@74; 10@

74%; 60@75.
Steel of Canada—100 @56.' 
Sbawinlgan—.10 @ 104%.
Lake of Woods—1@ 142; 10@144.
1922 Victory ^«oan 99.95.
1927 Vlctor>- Loan 101.50 asked.
1937 Victory Loan 104.-95.
1923 Victory Loan 99.85.
1933 Victory Loan 102.95.
1934 Victory Loan 99.70,

» lumber.
The MseroSr Cnnadhn Leader 

far Cardiff, Swansea and A 
month on Tuesday.

The steamer Canadian.

Other prices: Celery, 86c.; 
onlonst l«c.: squeeh, 8c.; apples, 80c. 
to 40c. ; cranberries, 86c.; lettuce, 6c. 
to 10c.; parsley and mint, Bo.; halibut. 
36c.: salmon, SSc.; smelt, 20c.. cod, 
H2c., and haddock, 16c.

1

N. Y. Quotations Government 
Municipal

liai
: •ailed for London yesterday.

The steamer Chnedlwr Aviator 
■til for Glasgow on Tuesday.

The steamer Canadian Trapper 
sedl tor London on Tuesday.

The steamer AuatraAnd railed

(Compiled by MdDougaû and Cowans 
58 Prince Wm. St.)

New York, Feb. U.
Open High Low Close 

Allied Ohem.. 58% 66% 68% 58 
Am Can
Am Looo ....106% 106% 106 106
Am Int Corp. 41% 42 41% 42
Am Sugar ... 66% 66% 66 66
Am Wool .... 82% 82% 83% 82%
Am Smelters. 46% 46% 46% 46%
Am Sumatra. 24 24% 34 24%
Asphalt .. ..61% 61% 60 60%
Atchison .... 97% 97% 97% 97% 
Am Tele ..
Anaconda .
Atl Gulf ..
Beth Steed .
Bald Loco ...102% 102% 102% 102% 
B and O .... 36% 35% 35% 35% 
Can Pacific ..126% 126% 126% 126% 
Corn Prod ...102% 102% 101% 101%
Chino................ 26 26 26 26
Cen Leather.. 32% 32% 32% 32% 
Cuban Cane.. 9% 9% 9% 9% 
Crucible .. .. 61% 61%
Chandler .
Erie Com
Endi John .. 80 80 80 80
Gen Motors.. 9 9 8% 8%
Houston .... 74 74 74 74
Inter Paper.. 49 49 48 48
Indue Alcohol 44% 44% 44 44
Kelly Spg ... 37% 87% 37 87
Lack Steel ... 47% 47% 47% 47% 
MMvale .. .. 29% 29% 29% 29% 
Mid States. OU 12 32% 12% 18%
Mer Pete ...117 118% 117 117%
N Y N H ft H 17% 17% 17%
North Am Oo. 66% 56% 56% 
Northern Pac. 79 79% 79 79%
Pennsylv. ... $4% 34% 34% 34% 
Pan Amer ... 53 63% 52% 62%
Pierce Ar ... 14% 14% 14% 14% 
Pun ta Sugar. 36 36% <36 36%
Pacific OU .. 46% 46% 46% 46% 
Reading .. .. 73% 73% 73% 73% 
Rock Island.. 33% 34% 83% 33% 
R I and S ... 52% 62% 52 52%
Roy Dutch .. 60 60% 60 60
St Paul .......... 20 20% 19% 19%
South Pac .. 83% 83% 82% 82% 
South Ry .... 19% 19% L9 19 
Studebaker .. 94% 94% 92% 93 
Stno Oil ____ 19% 19% 19% 19%

44% 44% 44% 44%

I
All the Instill Companies are in ex

cellent shape. A number of other 
concerns, heretofore making no money, 
are now earning their dividends. 
Doubtless this is true 
Brothers and of American Steel Foun
dries. Kellcgg Switchboard and Sup
ply Co. is winning large earnings and 
appears likely to continue remarkable 
career of past years. The Wahl 
Company shows what it cam do In rais
ing its dividend and a large and hand
some market value. Stewart Warner 
Is having a lift in spite of the depres-

tor day aDberoodn for Australia37% 37% 36% New Zealand via Newport News

Province of
New Brunswick

i
The steamer St Anthony f 

Philadelphia for this port, to load 
for Copenhagen was expected e 
this morning.

The steamer Manchester Corp 
tion arrived in port from M«nch 
yesterday taorntag.

The R.
, Bermuda for tirie port »t two o’cl 
FHtey afternoon, with $*M|eng< 
mails and general cargo. She 4s 
on Tuesday.

The etmr SvairtAmd, which ças 
charging gagar at the refinery, el 
ed to the potato whiff Saturday 
load potatoes for Havana. She 1 
sail cm Tuesday.

The steamer Lord Antrim sal 
Saturday mowing for Rotterdam t 

. Hamburg.
The steamer Ramsxe Head is

26(Gf5xxof Butler

118 118 117% 117%
47% 47% 47% 47% 
26% 26% 26% 26% 
63 63% 62% 63

Toronto Board of
Trade Quotations

.M.S.P. Chaleur railed fi
0%

BONDS Bought and SoldLand Forces Next
To Feel The Axe

Henry Ford To Bid 
For U. S. Battleships

Toronto, Feb. 12.—Manitoba Wheat 
No. 1 (northern 1.44 3-4.

Manitoba Oats, No. 2 c.w. 58 V2; 
No. 3 and extra No. 1 feed 65 1-2.

Manitoba Barley, nominal.
American Corn, No. 2 yellow 72 1-2; 

No. 3, 71 1-2-, No. 4, 70 1-2.
Ontario Oats and Wheat, nominal.
Buckwheat No. 1 nominal, 78 to 80.
Rye, No. 2 8G to 88.
Ontario Barley, No. 3 teat 47 

pounds, 67 to 60.
Manitoba Flour, first patent, 7.40; 

second, 6.80.
Ontario Flour, 90 per cent, patent 

lots, delivered 5.10.
Millfeed: Bran $28 per ton-; shorts, 

$30 per ton; good feed flour, per bag 
1.78 to 1.87.

Hay, extra No. 2, $21.50 to $22.00; 
mixed, $28; loose, $26..00.

Straw, car lots, $12.

r UrDu. May 1, 1930.

BONDS
«H4 61% 
®4H 66>4 
10* 10%

4Philippe Millet Says Washing
ton Conference Has Set 
Aside Menace of War.

Spectacular Sinking of Doom
ed Vessels in Mid-Ocean j 
Opposed by Naval Officials.

«4% 6614 
10% 10% Consult us regarding your 

Investments.Italians Opposed
Americans At The 

Conclave In Rome
.[astern SecuritiesDu* Feb. 10, 1046. 

Prices on Application.
Canadian Government 

Merchant Marine, limite
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

Paria, Feb. U.—Reviewing the eight 
principal treaties and records of the 
Washington conference, Rhilllpe Millei 
concludes in the Parisien that the re
sults definitely set aside the menace

If the Senate respects the decisive 
of the conference on two questlpns 
which dominated the conference from 
its beginning there will be outstanding 
results. First, in renouncing the con
struction of a fleet larger than Eng
land the United States has made pos
sible the reduction of naval arma
ments; second, in resolving not to dis
turb Japan in its vita] positions, 
whether in Manchuria or in the Pa
cific, the United States has undone 
the Anglo-Japanese alliance, liberated 
the Chinese province of Shantung from 
foreign domination and strengthened 
the international status of China.

“Before the conference at Washing
ton the world was menaced by a 
greater programme of naval arma
ments and by another great war, 
which was brewing a universal crisis. 
The conference, if its work is not com
promised, will set aside both these 
menace*, and the report thus speaks 
for itself. Whether we see it or not, 
this conference will definitely bring 
before the world the question of land 
forces, and it will be this problem 
henceforth that will continue to pre
sent Itself from every quarter on every 
occasion."

Washington, Feb. U.—Henry Ford 
will be given an opportunity to bid 
for the American battleships to oe 
ecrapped under the naval limitation 
treaty it was learned today at the 
Navy Department.

Ford recently announced that he 
wae willing to bid for the American 
navy and break up the big chips into 
scrap Iron.

It became known today that a spe
cial board headed by Admiral Taylor, 
■chief naval constructor, is studying 
plans for scrapping ships, and that 
there is a strong sentiment for selling 
these vessels outright to concerns 
which would Junk them.

Naval officers are said to oppose a 
•spectacular sinking of the doomed 
ships in mid ocean, believing that the 
steel can be need for peace-time pur
poses.

While the Navy would obtain, pro
bably, not over $5 a ton for the junk, 
this is regarded as better than trying 
to build up a scrapping organization 
within the Navy.

Ford, it was said has not yet made 
any bide for .the ships. A number of 
proposals, however, have reached the 
Department, some of them suggesting 
for Instance, that the scrapping be 
done by the bidder on a percentage

'Cardinals of That Country 
m| Would Not Await U. S. 
66% Arrivals Before Voting.

LIVERPOOL SERVICEJ. M. Robinson & Sens, Ud.
ST.JOHN

R 8.8. "Canadian Ranger". .Feb. b
St John, N. B. LONDON SERVICE 

8.8. "‘Canadian Trapper”. .Fab. H 
GLASGOW SERVICE

8.8. “Canadian Aviator”...Fab. H
CARDIFF, SWANSEA 

AVONMOUTH
18.8. “Canadian Leader” Feb. 14Ü 
tCarries Limited Number Cabl

Enquire of H. E. KANE, 
Port Agent, 

St John, N. B.

Halifax, N.S.MONCTON FREDERICTONRome, Feb. Ifi.—Two-thirds of the 
foreign cardinals and a small fraction 
of the Italian» favored American parti
cipation in the conclave which elected 
Pope Pius XL Against the proposal 
to delay the election were almost all 
the Italian cardinals, led by the 
lengo, Cardinal Gasparri.

It was learned that the Austrian 
cardinal, Piffl, archbishop of Vienna, 
and Cardinal 
Hungary, made a determined stand in 
the conclave that the final choice for 
the papal crown should not be made 
until at least one American waa pre
sent

request that the papal constitution be 
amended fixing the date of the con
vening of a conclave at an indeflnate 
period after the demise of the Pope to 
permit the United States, Canada ana 
South America to participate.

Cardinal Gasparri received the Asso- 
ciated Press correspondent a few min
utes after the departure of the French 
prelates. He absolutely refused to he 
quoted upon the matter, but when 
urged, permitted the correspondent to 
say, that it was quite possible, even 
probable that the question of American 
participation in future conclaves would 
be discussed at the next consistory.

Pope Plus has postponed until after 
the coronation all deliberations and de
cisions upon important matters. He 
has not yet appointed hi» successor to 
the archbishopric of Milan, which by 
his own election automatically be
comes vacant, but continues to admin
ister the dificese himself.

The Pope’s sister, Camilla, and his 
brother, Francesco, arrived from 
Desdo today and took up quarters in 
the Vatican, there to remain until 
after the coronation. The Pope ls un
derstood to have expressed one regret 
—that henceforth he would be unable 
to Indulge in his favorite sport of 
Alpine climbing.

;

Cremosh, prima*» of

Montreal
the fifth city in North America

Texas Co
Utah Cpr .... 60% 60% 50% 60% 
Union OfT \19% 20% 19% 19% 
Union Pac ..129% 129% 129% 129% 
United Drug.. «7% 87% 67% €7% 
U S Steel ... 87% 87% 87% $7% 
U 8 Rubber.. 53% 63% 53% 53% 
Westing .. .. 62% 62% 5-2% ti% 
Re Stores ... 64% 64% 53% 54% 

Sterling—4.32%.
N Y Funds—4 9-16 p.c.
(No New York market Monday— 

Lincoln's Birthday.)

I

“America is a vital part ot the 
church,” Cardinal Csemosh said to the 
members of the Sacred College. "It 
will be calamitous to deny her partici
pation in the election of the Pontiff. 
It will have a grave reaction among 
the American people; it will wound 
their pride and dignity. I ask the cofr 
clave to weigh well the consequences 
before casting tills vote.”

Cardinal Piffl was even more deter
mined at the conclave. "Yes, it mav 
be true," he 
his Italian colleagues, “that prolonga
tion would not be in strict consonance 
with the constitution. But can the 
Sacred College risk offending America 
for the sake of a technicality 7 I say 
it cannot"

Cardinals Ltioon, Dubois, Adnrieu 
and Maurin called on the papal sec
retary of state today to submit, with 
Cardinal Lu con as spokesmen, the

I

ahas only 916 fireproof hotel guest 
rooms, while Cleveland claims to have 
over 5,000 guest rooms In fireproof 
hotels.

Evidence of constantly Increasing 
traffic to Montreal is shown in tbe 
number of automobiles entering Que
bec from’ the States as given by the 
Canadiàn Customs, 3,000 entered ln 
1915 and ever 30,000 in 1920.
Consult us personally or by mall ro- 
gadding the new Mount Royal Hotel 
8% Debentures carrying « 80% bonus 
of Common Stock.

Descriptive circular on request

I *

New Machine Gun Fires 
3,500 Shots Per Minute

Gets German Ships 
Held By Portuguese

Stinnés Will Control Forty 
Former German Vessels 
Seized During War.

Id. In answer to one 01
Germans Express

Feelings of Spite Madrid, Feb. 11..—A new machine 
gun, capable of flrtag 3,690 shots per 
minute, has been Invented lby Greg
orio Arinsa, a retired telegrapher ot 
Corunna, R was reported today by 
the newspaper Impartial.

The gun is composed of fifty bar
rels, each capable of firing seventy 
shots per minute, and tt I» designed 
to cover a front of a kilometre 1n 
width. Its operation 
five men, but changes of position can 
be made easily. The loading is au-

.Nationalists Devote Energies 
to Belittling Work of Wash
ington Conference.

An Inventor in Italy has devised a 
machine by which the impressions of 
a finger-print may be sent by wire.

THROW

jâtiiLisbon. F*. 11.—There u a 
a la tant minor hare that the Govern- 
ment has agreed to transfer the ma
jor pert t< Its maritime transport to 
a German group headed hr lingo 
Stinnett. The plan caffs for the 
Stlnnes group to pay the debts ot the 
national Shipping Board and for the 
submission of forty former Germon 
•hips seised by Portugal daring tue 
war to Stinnee' control.

The veweds are to remain under the 
Portuguese flag In order to assure 
them preferential treatment for the 
direct transportation of prod nets of 
the Portuguese colonies to -laiiovrg 
and Bremen. The recent decree of 
the Portuguese Government, whom es
tablished harbor and other rights (or 
foreign shfts- against which British 
commerce and navigation raised i |>id 
Protest, Is sold to have been inspired 
by the promt negotiations with the

THOMAS, ARMSTRONG & BIU. : «frBerlin, Feb. 11.—The conclusion ot 
the Washington conference gives Na
tionalist circles a new opportunity to 

their spite and desire to make 
trouble by attempting to belittle the 
vwnlU. They are doing their best to 

discord among the participants, 
end the attitude of several of the Tira
ient nationalistic papers, which alone 

on the conference, is per- 
Baps the beet testimonial to the con
ference's achievements, since they 
were prepared from the jfput to be 
grievously disappointed if anything 

accomplished at Washington to
ward bettering the foundations of

11 I- necessitates km—la
As beck Loose Leaf limited

INVESTMENT SECURITIES 
101 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET 

ST. JOHN, N. B.
a Allen Thomas. Donald W. Armstrong, T. Moffett XML

Price Books
German Taglisohe Rundschau, for ex
emple, which had been mortified before 
the war at the idea of placing a limit
ation of 1,900,000 tons upon the Ger
man fleet, now regards it as a crime 
against civilization that the five prin
cipal naval Powers permit themselves 
1,700,000 tona

Liberal opinion, particularly that ln 
Government quarters, is pleasantly 
surprised that the conference accom
plished what it did and believe the 
progress in International good feeling 
cannot fail to affect Germany favor
ably also.

For OTTAWA NORT1

Memo Books and Leaders, leather and 
fabric bindings, all standard rulings, 
or special rulings to order; 
quality, durable and attractive.

Connec 
THE «MAR] 

Connections also from
Extra

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCEworld peso*.
Even thee, m compelled to admit 

the conference relieved the tension la 
tee For Beat to a noteworthy degree. 

. dlomtae th* redaction of novel

See Our Window
i'.

Only the Strongest British Companies. THE BEST SI
BARNES & CO., LTD.Set they ARMSTRONG ft BRUCE, t

103 Prince William Street. 'Phone Main 477J
Foi
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took plaoe et Do
MOW» PHASES. ■

I Ordmed Elders
Colonel MacLuen, M. P. 
„ Aeeiffted in the Service» of 

Ordination. . ,

Quarter ...................Sfuanvr ft • •«••-«« e •«». ..ea 
i. e

- 11 ■Vent lest14 Sunday at Wayelda ten.ar
es *ved ,t Auddand

toed tor South AJrice.

tM) melied (or the Ont time atno* 
u She

*

pout op rr. john, n. e.
Monday, IVbJU.Ult. 

OlMPM Fabnftry It.
«ÆïÆ.ItaW

•nllod February 11, 
Aantwflliid, site. Monhuut,

ror Australie and New Zeeland, via 
Newport New* and .Panda*

Antrim, JIM, Jerri., to, 
Hotterdam and Hamburg.

Stole Oenadita Runner, 1811, 
 ̂Mr <tad.tr end S™ H,

herSteadier Tone To 
Raw Sugar Market

(Demand in Refined Sugar 
Market Light. With Prices 
Unchanged.

■entit
Dnon. During the afternoon and
evening many «ailed, to extend a 
bw«7 wmootoe to toe bride, 
wfchtman received her gneeta in n 
•owa ot orobid aUft nfte and antin, 
•Bd wan n cone*# bouquet at oink

I wnn alio baptised on 
*>>e «ma ittMHoa, «Mac bar toeMS. Mao- Bdmunatoa, Feb. 11.—The Preaby 

tory o( Bt John, some two or three 
decade* ago, eetaMIshad a Mission In
Bdmunditon to nerve a tew tamHlaa -----------—----- —

Annoimcemeete have been noeiv of that faith resident in the town. ”*,n* *>F Mm. Fred Carte of North 
ed hy triends la Hampton ot the Doting the peat few yearn however, DrT<”‘ who won white mtta with 
marriage ot Mte# Ohartotto Hatu with the new Industrie» which have T,r*rl trlmmlnge. Rev. T. A. Wlghtman 
Baroee amt Mr. Joseph DUon Fowler ben established there, a great many *l*° ***toted tat rent visa la the din- 
which was solemnised la New Tot* more families have identified them- Mg-room, Mm Harry Warwick, slater 
°V“r* JBelvet with that Church, until now It “ J"*48- -»4 Mm Percy Master»Æ.yjaji, .rrr a x ; ms?-* t;
„„ „ ™Aomilay, of St. John, was here erected into a church. The present * **lv»r basket ot red carnations ear- 
on Monday. minister, Rev. John Hardwick, who î?”*4*4** tiny baeheta of migucmetto.

* ai one time was the pastor of at. Mat “Mated In serving were
thews la the North Bod. applied to , ”uy Matthews, Mm U Frods 
Presbytery at their Mat regular meet- ?">• Mj" v.MH4ra4. 
log for permission to orgeolze a soi* ****• Menry Beters
•ion, and la compliance with that re- tf14 Marguerite Frodaham, Mrs. 
quest, certain elder, wore appointed ?, ’:L?UPI>®* ushered the guests to the 

- with Mr. Hardwick to elect and or- Al”- B“™« “4
data elders. Mre- A. Bailey replentahed; Miss Hllz-

On Sunday Met U.-CoL Murray Mao- w* <?”Sd “■* 4®or’’A”4 Mrs-
Daren, M.D.- M.P., C.M.O.C.O.A. ^
with Mr. Oimstead of Grand Falls, D'-P ^
with the Minister ordained the two b*4
elder, elect. Mêmes. David Evans end ^ ** lntroduc'<1
Gordon Nicholson, fa the presence of R__ D „_.___ . ,
a large congregation. The congrega- petersvIUe t'hta tin. which has ontgrown tin little 1 „ ^ a®40” Sunday
church bunding. Is now worshipping r^ Brtd.«.° ^Lh o„ »md‘v 
In a hall until a suitable church 1. moralnx îhTm^f i.aa. fTSiï
h» permliefon"to* taoroorato “and hop LeI“MC ™* r“4 t>y Father Han

lng the put few months the church ed by the late Pope Benedict XV dur 
1‘““ tog the seven years of his pontificate

A reception, at which upwards ot a Mention was made of bis exceptionalTie Tt Sn‘*î\ totAllAotusj powers, hi. «energy to
held in the Maunic Hall on Saturday the poor and suffering, and taterut 
nMht Congratulations were etiend to utilement of the war. On Mon 
ed by local men. The pastor thank d*7 morning, solemn mass of raqulem 
ed the people for the support they for the repou of the seal of the late 
were giving to the church, and Col. Pontiff wa. said In Bt. Bridgets' 
MacLaren gave encouragement to the Church by the pastor. Father Hanni 
people tor what had been done. It is gan spent Monday and Tuesday here, 
hoped that in the near future stops visiting hie parishioners 
will be taken to build a commodious On Monday morning. In the office 
church. of the Clerk of the Peace, F. M.

0‘NeiU, Magistrate T. Sherman Peters 
heard the complaint of David Brown, 
against Mrs. Jacob Briggs, under the 
Children's Protection Act. 
plaint stated that conditions In the 
home of Mrs. Briggs were such as to 
he adverse to the welfare of children. 
The complaint was dismissed.

On Wednesday, before Magistrate 
Peters, the case was taken up of the 
King, on the Information of Harvey 
Rice, against Mrs. Busan Rathbum and- 
daughter, Mabel Rathbum, charged 
with setting Are to the barn of the

lged «un» of Jeeeie 
Mlee Turnbull avant last Sunday 

to St John.
The steamer Manchester Brigade 

sailed from Manchester for this port 
SViday.

The steamer Indiana Harbor arriv
ed at Norfolk from Bt John on 
Thursday.

The Scandinavian is due with 66

employment wanted
FOR:—

WANTED
iwent 

;et in
! TEACHER WANTED — total

for School District No. ft Pariah 
Peonffeld, County of Charlotte. Ap
ply D. J. Spear, PeanlleM Ridge, ft.
R- No. 1. MMt

244—Chauffeur.
AH—Office Work.
J61—Chnuffour Mechanic 
S5I—Wheeb-Mbt.
167—Checker.
*66—Steel Worker 
Jgg—Butcher.
176—Pipe fitter*’ Helper. 
201—Electrician.
2*4—Grocery Clerk.
802—Nall Cutter.
311 Cleaning sad Preeetag

New Toifc, Fib. 11—The nv sugar 
market was quiet and while no sale» 
were reported to local reffnara, tbeV B 

wheat undertone was ateedler. Spot prlcetF I k
were were two cents for Cubes coat and ■ W,

freight, equal to S.61 for eentrlfugal 
and Porto Ricos at 8.S*, while new 
crop Cuban for February and March 
shipment were quoted at 2% centa 
coat and freight, equal to l.«7 for coin 
trlfugal. There were tales of «,066 tone 
of Cubes early March shipment to •
Canadian reffner at 1^6 toTh. Cuba.

The raw sugar futures market wae 
steady and prices showed little change.
Final prices were one point lower to 
one higher. March dosed <t J.12; May 
2.SS; July 2.49; September J.g|.

There was nothing new In tffe raffia 
®d situation, the demand being llgh| 
and prices unchanged at 6.00 to i-lff 
for line granulated.- 

Reflned futures were without tram 
being onctions closing net unchanged with 
seats, March and May 6.S0 and July 6.6S. 
bacon 
ed at 
i, the
, end Savannah. Ga, Fob. U-Tmreetotoe 
lamb ®rm «« 1-4; sales 14; receipt* 

shipments 10»; stock 4.648.

I cabin and 278 steerage passengers
from Antwerp, Southampton and 
Havre. No word a» to her exact time 
of arrival has (beeg* received from her

The Pretoria^ la due on Thursday 
with 21 cabin and 63 steerage pansen 
gem.

The ■ Montcalm arrived at Liverpool 
on February 10 from St. John.

The schooner Charles C. Lister ar
rived in port yesterday morning.

The first of the Canadian Pacific 
trans-Atlaroitlc fleet to leave Canada 
this spring, with the opening of the 
St. Lawrence rente, according to the 
schedule of saIItags announced, will 
be the Empress of Scotland, which 
Inaugurates the new and Important 
earrice between Quebec and Ham 
burg ria Cherbourg and Southamp
ton. Sbe wilt sell from Quebec on 
May 8. The Empress of France will 
also be tk the Quebec-Hamburg serv
ice, sailing from Quebec on May 16. 
The Empress of Scotland and the 
Bmpreea of France will form the 
trans-Atlantic link of tbs through 
eerrios between- Europe and the 
Orient, via Canada.

Arrived Sunday.
hBdaup WANTED—To buy or rent «or May 

1st» a two family house lu oentrol 
pert ohy. Send full 
Box 20, eero Standard

OotVPiiettai,
ind a 
close, 
re 6-8 
iloeed 

outs 
Igher.

Mr. Sallows ban returned from 
fbuulneBB trip In Bouton.

Mr*. Fred Fisher end Mrs. Chas 
Hanington spent Wednesday at Lake
side.

Dr- J- M. Smith spent last Sunder 
the gueet ot Dr. and Mrs. F. É. Smith.

Mm. John Cameron, of Campbell 
ton, la visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Wilkinson. Mr. WUktodon’a triends 
will toe glad to know that toe is re
covering from his recent ttlneee.

Miss Gladys Smith spent last Sun
day at her home here.

Miae Marjorie Pierce spent a few 
days here tide week with friends.

On Sunday last in the Catholic 
church the Infant child of Mr. and 
Mra Charles deForeet was baptised, 
receiving the name of Charles Joseph 
Deamood.

Mrs. John Crawford, of flt John, 
Is a gueet of her deter. Miss Fanny 
Fair* eat her.

On Wednesday afternoon the tuner 
al of the late Mrs. A. C. Thompson 
was held Id the Chapel of the Mes
siah. The service was conducted by 
Rev. C. G. Lawrence, assisted by 
Rev. O. M. Ross. The pall bearers 
were Guy Fie welling, Harry Waroe 
tord, Allen Coster and Brie Warne- 
ford Interment was made In Hamp 
ton rural cemetery. Among those 
present from out of town were Mrs. 
Geo. Best, Toronto; Mrs. Arthur 
Dixon, &t. Stephen ; Mr. Brneat 
Thompson, from P. E. I.; H. V. Dick 
son, Hammond River; Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Henderson, Neuwlgewauk; Mr 
and Mrs. E. A. Schofield, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Dixon, Mrs. W. L. Mc- 
Dtarmid and several members of the 
staff of Schofield Paper Co., Bt. 
John.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Nugent are 
receiving congratulations on the ar
rival ot a son on Wednesday.

Misses Hattie Barnes and Fanny 
Langs broth, both of Rothesay, spent 
Wednesday et their homes here.

Btmr Bethlehem.
Schr ctwuk C. Litter

Sailed Sunday. '
Stmr Canadian Ranger, Liverpool.

Steamers la Port.

A\
WANTED—Roomers 

'Phone 8746-82. North Hhd.
<Mnaflton Lssder^No. 14 Sandwith

Point WOMEN
MALE HELP WANTED0“mU«m Timpgui—Long wharf,i. 65—Offlea Work (experienced).

67— Housecleaning.
62—Experienced Grocery Clerk 
«>3—Experienced Saleslady.
68— Work by day.
69— Sewing.
78—Stenographer (just fihrqugh cot 

lege).
86—Experienced Stenographer.
A great many women desire work 

by the day.

west

Railway, care standard.
(kffotta—No. d, Baud Beiug.
Fanad Head—No. 4. Sand Palet. 
Kalla—Long Wharf, eut. 
Svartfood— Potato wharf 
M elite—No. 6, Band Petri.i AGENTS WANTEDManchester fOM»aratlott-,Nbk 7, 

AuSPotot
arket

'Phone Main 8429. WHY BE UNEMPLOYED or. ___
AGENCY—Manufacturer of High 

Class Flavorings wants local agent. 
Must have best of references. No 
capital required. Splendid oppor
tunity for lady or man of ability. 
Write Box 2465, Montreal.

i Radio Repart
Sunday—9 ajn. steamer Lord An 

Was, outward bound, 180 miles distant
T P m. steamer Canadian Runner, 

bound, passed the Lurcher

m P-m. steamer Ramore Head, In
ward, abeam Cape Sable.

Shipping Briefs
^4, steamer Canadian Runner aaS- 

sd Saturday afternoon tor Cardtt 
aad Swansea via Halifax. M Ha44- 
to* she will toad 6.000 barrels of 
apples and

The eteamér Canadian Leader wtti 
■all tor Cardiff, Swansea end Avon 
month on Tuesday.

The steamer Canadian Ranker 
sailed for London yesterday.

The steamer Orcadian Aviator w4M 
saM tor Glasgow on Tuesday.

The steamer Canadian Trapper wtil 
sail tor London on Tuesday.

The steamer AustraJhrd sailed yes-

•AVANNAH TRADE.
PUBLIC NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given 
that there will be presented for en
actment at next session of the Legis
lature of New Brunswick a Bill in 

waneedment to the Lancaster Police 
Laws. It Is Intended by this Bill that 
legislation be enacted providing that 
in addition to the ordinary rates and 
taxes assessed, levied and collected 
for County and Parish purposes there 
shall be assessed for Police Protec
tion the sum of $5.00 on each 
of a summer cottage 
every dwelling house; mill, factory or 
other permanent work between South 
Bay and Kings County line.

J. KING KELLEY, K. C., 
County Secretary.

■>69* The Schooner Senator36c.

1
Rosin firm; sales 856; receipts 440 

shipments 1MB; stock 78,00*.
also The finding of Captain A. J. Muir 

oahy in the matter of the stranding 
of the schooner Senator will be fur 
warded to the underwriters. The gist 
of the finding has edready ben for
warded by w-lre, but will not be made 
public until the underwriters are heard 
from. The schooner is still- In the 
same position In an exposed place 
•boat a mile southeast of the Dry 
Ledge outside Chance Hartwr, with 
the mastheads showing. AU kinds of 
rumors are afloat regarding the wreck. 
Men Bring in the district say they 
heard dynamite exploded on Tuesday 
and Wednesday and that two holes 
were cot In the deck between the 
beams. Various reports are In circula
tion as to the amount of insurance on 
the tfhlp and cargo which le thought 
to have been covered for $60,000.

atoes 
ained 
», the 
, and 
aver- 
with

45c.
85c.;
, 20c. 
a, 6c. 
libut.

-
tlnue on small wages? Use fsw
spare time and ibe thrifty. Stem 
good money selling men's “Olds 
Tyme” all pure wool socks In your 
own time and district. This is your 
real opportunity. Write at once tor 
particulars. The Auto Knitter Co., 
Dept. 9-H, West Toronto.

Ash, hickory end oek ere the nsoeff 
reliable woods used for bending pur
poses- They ere greeted by «teem u» 
der beery pressure. i

H je lumber.
1 "i
i owner 

and $3.00 onÈ,Government 
Municipal

SUSSEX SALESMEN WANTEDcod.
) ‘1 The com-Sussex, N. B., Feb. 10.—Mrs. Frank 

De Boo, Moncton, spent the week-end 
In Sussex.

Mrs. Fantfoy, ot Petlteodtec. was the 
guest of her niece, Mrs. Edith Brvtne, 
for the week-end.

WANTEO-At once* one(
I calender end noreity Use la (heeds, 

ta the Province ot New Brunswick. 
SUtn fuU pertkulars, experience end 
rUeroncec first letter. Experience toe 
eeeentlai but salesmen of high—t in
tegrity and ability only need apply. 
ROBB-SHBLTON, LIMITHX Creators 
of Distinctive Calendar AdvertleB^

toss of Fredericton, spent the week
end with Miss Wright's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. V. Wright.

Mrs. James Parlee, Mise Amy Par
le® and (tittle Miss Eulah Parlee were 
visitors to Moncton last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Archibald Cronke 
of St. Martins, spent the week-end 

complainant, at Hibernia, parish of vith Mrs. Cronke's parents, Mr. and 
Hampstead, on Oct. 6, 1921. After ‘ 
hearing the evidence of the complain
ant and his witnesses. Charles Mc- 
Beth, Mrs. McBeth and Mrs. Harvey 
Rice, the Magistrate dismissed the 
complaint with coats.

With sincere regret friends here 
heard of the death of Miss Florence 
Gilchrist, which took place In St. John 
last week, at the home of her sister,
Mrs. John K. Lawson. Miss GHchrist. 
whose home was until recently, at Up
per Hampstead, gave splendid service 
during the war, as a V.A.D. Only 
a short time ago, Mies Gilchrist's eld 
eat brother, James Gilchrist, now of 
Cranbrook, B. C., had the misfortune 
to lose a leg, as the result of an ac
cident while engaged in lumbering 
operations near Cranlbrook.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Carruthere are 
receiving congratulations on the arriv
al of a eon at their home here.

A little daughter arrived on Tues 
day, January 31st, at the home of Mr. 
and Mr». Hazen S. McAllister.

Miss Mary Brown of the primary de
partment of the Gagetown School, who 
has been 111 at her home In Frederic
ton, with pdeurlsy, was able to return 
on nvureday to resume her duties.

Mrs. Walter Brooks has been ser 
lously 111 during the past week with 
pleurisy, but is now improving some
what Miss Alice Norwood, R.N., Is 
with her.

Walter McKinney in now able to be 
out again after his recent illness with 
pneumonia. Hugh Mallery of Clones, 
has been taking charge of Mr. Mc
Kinney's work In the lumber wood* 
during hie illness.

tor day afibenxxto for Australia and
New Zealand via Newport News and

)
The steamer St Amthemy from Mr. Chas. Uphain, Moncton, was a 

visitor to Sussex on Monday.Philadelphia for this port, to load out 
for Copenhagen wae expected early 
this morning.

) ANDOVER Mr. and Mrs. Barton, Torryburn, 
were guests of Mrs. Barton’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Luts, this week.

Mies Helen Keith, St. John, spent 
the week-end with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Keith.

Mrs. Farris and little daughter, Mar- 
while g&ret, were visitors to St. John for 

Sunday and Monday.
Mrs. Andrew Jones and daugnter 

are guests this week ot Mrs. C. T. 
White.

Miss Helen Jacki^St. John, Is visit
ing Mrs. U R. Murray.

Mr. Kenneth Jack, St. Jdhn, spent 
Sunday In town, guest ôf Dr. L. H. and 
Mr». Murray.

Mr. Russel Morash, Moncton, was a 
guest at the Manse for the week-end. 

Mrs. Frank Creed entertained the 
Willing Workers" Sewing Circle at 

her home, Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Harry Black entertained the 

Guild of the Baptist Chutch at her 
residence, Church avenue, on Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. M. A. MacLeod was hostess at 
a very enjoyable sewing party on Tues
day evening, when she had as guests 
Mrs. Robert Morrison, Mrs. Agnes 
King, Mrs. Chas. P. Clarke, Mrs. Hazen 
Adair, Mrs Geo. Jones, Mrs. H. GT. Mc
Lean and Mias Gertrude Sherwood.

Mr. B. 11. McMinn, who has been 
relieVlng Mr. W. S. Hay, manager of 
the Sussex branch of the Royal Bank 

Canada, who was on his holidays, 
left on Saturday lant for Halifax, N. S. 
Mrs. MoMlnn, who was with Mr.
Minn during his etay in Sussex, left 
on Saturday to visit friend» and rela
tives in Boston and New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry McLean, Monc
ton, spent the week-end In Sussex, 
gueet» of J. R. Mol jean.

Mis» Helen Murray left l*et week for 
Fredericton, where she will be diatl- 
ticlan at the Victoria Hospital. Mias 
Murray is a graduate of McDonald 
College and a postgraduate In die
tetics of Toronto Hospital,

Mrs. Caswel Sharpe, St. John, to the 
guest of Mrs. J. T Prescott.

Mrs. J. L. Prescott entertained at a 
Very enjoyable bridge on Thursday 
evening. *

Senator G. W. Fowler, who has been 
In Sussex for two weeks, left on Tues 
day for Ottawa.

One of the most enjoyable social 
functions of the season was the tea 
given by Mrs. Leslie Moffatt on Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. Jack Feiguzon 
ushered the guests to the dining room, 
where the nicely arranged dining room 
which was centered with red

l The steamer Manchester Corpora- Andover, Feb. 10.—Mr. and Mrs. N. 
J. Wootton left on Friday on a trip 
to St. John and Montreal

Mrs. Douglas Baird bas returned 
from St. John.

Miss Emma Miller came from 
Aroostook and spent the week-end 
with Mrs. 8. P. Waite.

■Mrs. Nelson Hanson and Mrs. J. A 
Perley , entertained at “auction" on 
Saturday afternoon, when the prise 
fell to Mrs. Waiter Gillett. 
guests were Mrs. S. P. Waite. Mre. R. 
T. Lowers, Mrs. James Porter, Mrs. 
Ida Spike, Mre. James MtiFhaii, Mrs. 
Frank Sadler, Mrs. R. W. L. Barte, 
Mrs. John Palfrey, Mrs. Le Baron Hop- 
kins. Mrs. Benj. Beveridge, Mias Em
ma Miller.

Mrs. William Gauace, Upper Kent, 
has been visiting Mrs. Harry Tibblts 
this week.

Rev. Mr. Haigh of Hartland, held

tiou arrived In port from Mewcheatr 
vesterdgT

, Bermuda for title port »t two o'clock 
n-htey afternoon., with $*M$enger*. 
mails and general cargo She Is due 
on Tuesday.

The etmr Svartfond, which çaa dts- 
*Yr/ I [i _ charging angar at the refinery, shift-
1 j b Y ed to the potato whàrf Saturday to
i\ Lift1 f load potatoes for Havana. She will

■ *1 f sail oir Tuesday.
The steamer Lord Anhrtm sailed 

Saturday morning for Rotterdam end 
. Hamburg.

The steamer Hamers Head Is ex-

Mrs. Theodore McKnight.
Mr. W. E. Moore spent Tuesday and 

Wednesday of this week in Moncton.
Mrs. Wm. E. McDougall and daugh

ters, Jean and Ruth McDougall, vis-' 
lted Mrs. McDougall's mother, Mre. Z. 
Pariee on Friday.

Mrs. George S. Short and little 
daughter Isabelle are visiting friends 
in C entreville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Crawford and 
Mr. Harry Lynch attended the funer
al of their aunt, Mrs. Jane Keys at 
Mount Middleton on Tuesday.

The funeral of the late Mre. T. 6. 
McAuley took place on Thursday af
ternoon, a service was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McAuley 
and the residence, though spacious, 
was inadequate of holding the very 
large assemblage of sorrowing trends. 
The service was conducted by Rev. 
A. V. Morash assisted by Rev. C. 
Saunders Young and Rev. L. J. Leard. 
Interment took place in Kirk Hill 
Cemetery, Sussex.

Mr. and Mre. Talmage Vail are be
ing congratulated on the birth of a 
daughter.

service in Trinity Church on Sunday 
evening, when a large congregation 
was present Mr. HaJgh was the gueet 
of Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Bedell 
here.

Miss Janet Curry entertained in
formally on Monday afternoon for her 
guest, Mise Mary Henderson.

Mrs. Ivan Rivers was hostess at 
"auction" on Monday evening. Cards 
were played at three tables.

Mrs. Herbert Baird entertained at 
an enjoyable “dinner bridge" on Tues
day evening, when the guest of honor 
was Miss Henderson, the other guests 
being Mre. A. F. Macintosh, Misses 
Janet Curry, Pearl 'Waite, Grace Me- ‘ 
Phall, Gertrude Tibblts and Gertrude 
McPhall.

On Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Frank* Saler, Mrs. Ralph 
Sadler held her post-nuptial reception. 
She was assisted In receiving by her 
mother, Mre. Hallett and Mrs. Sadler. 
Mrs. George Baird took the guests to 
the dining-room, where Mrs. Herbert 
Baird presided over the table, assist
ed by Misses Esme Grant and Muriel 
Baird. During the afternoon, Mias 
Louise Blakesdee played piano eelec
tions.

Mre. Alexander Stetoeneon was hoe- 5 
toss U "auction bridge” on Wednes
day evening.

Mr. Burton Steward to spending a 
few days in Moncton.

Mr. J. Anders Jensen of Safcnon- 
hurst, was here this week.

Mtos Pearl Waite entertained a few 
friends at "five hundred” on Wednes- 
day evening for Mise Mary Header-

.M.8.P. Chaleur ratted from engravers

F. C. WESLEY ft CO. .
Entravera, H Weter 
Otions M. 982.Bought and SoldI •>;

© DANCINGOther

i PRIVATE DANCING LESSONS 60a
s'rrpnonn. *• »Consult us regarding your 

Investments. i
COLLEOE INN, 10S 
CHARLOTTE ST.

College Inn Auction 
Sale postponed[astern Securities Canadian Government 

Merchant Marine, Limited
FROM ST. JOHN, N. B.

.. until
Monday the 13th. last 
et 2.30 o'clock.

F- *- POTTS, Auctioneer.
i

LIVERPOOL SERVICE
EASTERN STEAMSHIP 

LINES, INC
S.S. -Conedten Ranger"..Feb. 14.

St John, N. B. NOTICE.
Ttie Annual General Meeting of the 

Shareholders ol the New Brunswick 
Telephone Company, Limited, will ba 
held in the Company’» Office! Freden. 
icton, N. B., on Thursday, February 
16th. 1922, at Four o'clock, P.

A. W, McMACKLN,
» . Secretary-Treasurer

s- John. N. B, February 1, 1852.

LONDON SERVICE 
8.8. “Canadian Trapper". .Feb. 14.

GLASGOW SERVICE 
8.8. “Canadian Aviator".. Feb. 14.

CARDIFF, SWANSEA 
AVONMOUTH

$8.8. “Canadian Leader” Feb. 14th. 
fOarriea Limited Number Cabin

Enquire of H. E. KANE, 
Port Agent,

St John, N. B.

|
Halifax, N. S. UntU the resumption of Service on 

the International Line between Bos
ton and 8t. John, freight shipment* 
tor the Province from the United 
State» especially Boston and New 
York should be routed car» Eastern 
8. 8. Lines, Boston, and same will 
come forward every week by the B, 
A Y. 8.3. Co. and S.S. ’ Keith Caun” 
to 8L John. This weekly service 
means prompt dispatch of freight 

Rates and full Information on appU-

Maroon! was 14 years old at the 
time he eet up his first crude electrical 
apparatus while experimenting with 
wireless telegraphy.Me-;

Business CardsA. C. CURRIE, Agent 
ST. JOHN. N. &ntreal i

APOHAQUI

6t™*- SYDNEY GIBBS.-- 31 Sydney Street.
in North America Apcbaqut Feb. 10.—Until recently, 

this village has been almost exempt 
from the epidemic of severe colds 
which has been prevalent elsewhere 
and In many cases have developed in
to a more serious malady, though dur
ing the past week several residents 
have been confined to their homes, 
the greater number of whom are suf
fering from minor ailments, yet a few 
have assumed alarming conditions.

Rev. C. Saunders Young has been 
very 1U, though his frieods are much 
encouraged 'since the 
rtate a decided improvement with ev
ery prospect of a good recovery.

Little Mise Charlotte Young, one of 
Rev. Mr. Young's twin daughter», has 
also been quite ID and Mrs. Low In of

m

n National Railuiaijs
ACROSSjfcANJBftA.

’5 fireproof hotel guest 
leveland claims to have 
»st rooms In fireproof

y ?>! FILMS FINISHED.
Send any roll with »nc to Wasson's. 

Box 1343, St. John, N. B. ELEVATORS.
We manufacture electric FratabL 

Passenger, Hand-Power, Dumb WblL era, etcconstantly increasing 
treal Is tiiown In the 
omoblles entering Quo- 
states as given by the 
oms, 3,000 entered In 
30JW0 In 1920. 
eonally or by mall re- 
iw Mount Royal Hotel 
carrying « 80% bonus

ROYAL HOTEL 
King Street

Bt. John's Leading Hoteà. 
RAYMOND & DOHERTY CO^ LTD.

; E. 6. STEPHENSON ft CO 
ST. “OHN. N. ft

r/
latest new»

PATENTS
FEATHERSTONHAUGH * QO 

The old established firm. Pate 
everywhere. Head Office, Royal 

87 KING STREET, 8T. JOHN, N. 8. BuUdlng, Toronto. Ottawa
Si. John Hotel Go.. Ltd. Elgin street Offices throughout

Proprietors, a da. Booklet free.
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

S- VICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

HÜ8EÉ .. eeniALons, was presided over by Mrs. Harry 
A White. Others assisting with the 
refreshments were Mrs. H. Wallace. *
Mrs. Gordon McKay, Mrs. Albert Benton’ Vk' Co - wbo been a gueet 
Black, Mrs. Sterling Muffatt, Mrs ot her ‘tooghter. Mrs. Young at the 
Harry Bleck, Misa Jeffries and Miss D*™0®**1*. has not yet.renovered from 
Minnie Seeiey. Lit tie Miss Marjone ber rtfry eeploue GlneaA 
Parlee attended the door. About sixty profound sorrow was the news
guests were present. of the death of Mrs. T. 8. McAuley of

Mrs. Ernest -Crandall, Petitoodlac, is Lower Mlllstream. received this morn- 
vial ting relatives in town. lng. With no apparent warning, her

Mr. J. Arthur Keith spent the week Tcung Hfe was cut off juet at the time 
end in Moncton, guest of his daughter, when there seemed so much to live 
Mrs. Frank Buck. tor hi the happiness of young mother-

Mrs. L. R. Murray was hosteau at a hood, leaving, as she did. an Infant 
delightful “At Home" Thursday after daughter, eight days old. Mrs. Mc- 
noon from 4 to 6, in honor of her Auley possessed a gentle and eodèar- 
guest, Mira Helen Jack, 6L John. hag personality and wlH be groatiy 

Mr. Earl. Boyce, Ct, John, is visiting mined to the community where ale 
her naqle, Mr. George Boyce. was a valuable acquisition, being cul-

Mtos Constance Creed. Who, I» train- tored and capable of taking & prom- 
ing for a. nurse ai the Fredericton He*- teent part In the various social and 
pitoL and wbo met with a pgintul mo- other activities. Sincere sympathy Is 
cldent by falling on the street* is extended to the husband and other 
spending a week with her parents, Mr. near relative*.
““ “r** Creed. Mrs. James H. Manchester «pent the

week-end at River Glade, guest of her 
nad Mr.

ck.

c*®!THROUGH TRAIN l»ll>llcirculer on request
■satis®.

(STRONG & BELL ê i Tor Reliable end **—*-—-n«1 
OPTICAL 8ERVICE

flail el
S GOLDFEATHBR 

Optometrist end Optician S Dock SL Phon? Male uxt

IENTAL LIMITED BINDERS AND PRINTERS i
Modem Artistic Work by 

Skilled Operators.
ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED
THE McMILLAN PRESS

«8 Prince Wm. StreeL Ttione M. 2740 1

IMITED

NT SECURITIES 
WILLIAM STREET ~ 
JOHN, N. B.
d W. ArmetroBC. T. Moffett Belt

LEAVES MONTREAL
Daily at 9.00 p.m.

For OTTAWA, NORTH BAY^COCHRANE, WINNIPEG. SASKATOON and

Connections from Maritime Province Points via 
THE "MARITIME EXPRESS” and “OCEAN LIMITED.”

Connection, alao from ST. JOHN via Valley Tlilway and Transcontinental at
QUEBEC.

FRANCIS a WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
No. 14 Church Street

W. Simms Lee,
r.c.A.

LEE & HOLDER.
Chartered Accountants 

QUEEN BUILDING. HALIFAX. N.S. 
Rooms 19, 20. 81, P. O. be* 728 

Telephone, Sackville, 1218.

George H. Holder, 
C.A.

A

-E INSURANCE
let British Companies. THE BEST SERVICE. THE QUICKEST JOURNEY.

For Fans, Reservations, etc. Apply at
CITY TICKET OFFICE,

49 King Street

Design» end Estimets. 
Customer's Requirements.

EMERY’S

prepared I#IG ft BRUCE,
*Phone Main 477J

FOR SALK AT BARGAIN PRICES 
74 ALL-WOOL MEN’S MACKINAW 
COATS TO CLEAR BEFORE STOCK 
TAKING AT |9-26 EACH, WORTH 
*12.00. YOUR GAIN, OUR LOSS.

H. HORTON 44 BON, LTD.
• end 11 MARKET SQUARE

Dr err Known precious atone bee 
been found ta the United Steles.

V deugbter, Mre. O. J. J
iet. Jonee.

Major H. ft Jones toast Saturday 
Si SL Jobe.

Mins BChel Wrlpbt of St John, so- 
oompeeled e7 utile Vies Betty per.

i The ecretehee tile bma 
-----------------------~ Seen eetii

tortjy eorountefl far by edeTifiete

S 1*8 Princess Street,
Btr John. N. B.

Ktoiudectlee» »t Webteeutb Ga.
err Furufture

M >) luià. S- a ,1
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of Stain in HU Residence, 
Wot St. John Yesterday 
Morning. ■

s Mrs. jemima Douthwright J. Kirkpatrick.
Expired in Charlotte Street English Clothing Finn. Ar- 
Baptist Church Just Before rived on MeKta in Search of 
Evening Service. Fresh Markets.
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The 0. P. e. M alita le ooe of the 
meet sea worthy linen On which I 
have ever croaaed the Atlantic.' stat
ed J. Kirkpatrick, repreaantatlre ot 
John Barran & Son., Ud„ at Lead, 
sod London, on Ills arrival In St. John 
yesterday from England. 'The trip 
was a splendid one, and 1 do not think 
that tiw courteousneea on Che part ot 
the officers and employees of the com
pany could have been aurpaeaed."

Mr. Kirkpatrick, who la on hi» third 
trip to this country In search ot fresh 
markets, declared that an «tensive 

ket is available in Canada and 
United SUtes for British cloth

ing. A great number of Canadian re
tailer» were manifesting a strong pre
ference tor many of the finer grides 
of English clothing; but many of the 
consumers felt that in order to se-

Death came with startling sudden
ness to Mrs. Jemima Douthwrigbt last 
evening in the Charlotte street Baptist 
church, West St. John, where she ex
pired Jut before the evening service 
was du to begin.

She and her husband, Silas Dottth- 
wright, had left the home of their son- 
in-law, L. M. Perry. 127 Market Place, 
to attend divine service. As thèy 
were entering the vestibule of the 
church Mrs. Douth wright took a weak 
spell and collapsed. Willing hands 
carried her to the veatry and Dr. F. 
L. Kenney wag summoned. On arri
val he found the leisure had been a 
fatal one, and life was extinct. He 
save permission for the removal of 
the body, death having been due to 
heart failure. \

The tragic event kept the minister 
and choir a little late In reaching their 
places, and the pastor. Rev. C. R. 
Freeman, made a short reference to 
the cause of the delay, and paid a 
tribute to the Christian life of the 
lady who had just passed on to the 
Great Beyond.

Mrs. Douthwrlght was ont to eer- 
vloe in the morning and to Sunday 
School in the afternoon and seemed 
to have her usual health.

Hunter P. Brittain, nu found dead 
at the foot of a flight of stairs In 
his residence, 51 Prince street, West 
St. John, at about three o’clock Sun 

r morning. Heart failure la believed 
have been either the direct or in

direct cause of his death.
Dr. F. B. Johnson was called in to 

attend the man, but pronounced him 
beyond all earthly aid. Coroner F. L. 
Kenny was also notified. Aa a result 
Of his investigations he stated that 
Mr. Brittain had probably been over
come by a weak spell, and In the 
dark had fallen from the top to the 
bottom of the flight of stairs. There 
were «orne gramaphone record» at the 
head of the stairs which would give 
color to this theory.

The only marks on the body were 
a few bruises on the top of the head, 
but no fracture was apparent. In Dr. 
Kenny's opinion death was instantan
eous. He decided that an inquest was 
not necessary as death was accidental.

The late Mr. Brittain was forty 
yaara of age. He leaves to mourn, a 
wife and one child, Dorothy, aged 
seven, his mother, Mrs. S. J. Brittain, 
two brothers. W. E. Brittain, of this 
city and Frederick A., of Philadelphia, 
and three sisters, Mrs. George Lane 
of New Yoric, Mrs. John Campbell of 
West St. John, and Miss Mabel, at 
home. The funeral will be held Tues 
day. Interment at (Cedar HU1 Ceme 
tery.
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Frost King Weather Strip
For Door* and Windows

%..*8
In sketching the development» in 

the high grade ready made clothing 
industry in Great Britain, Mr. Kirk
patrick stated that it was naturally 
in its infancy; tout that there .was an 
increasing demand there for high 
grade ready made clothing, 
past, the average Englishman looked 
down upon the ready-made, and would 
only take it as a secondary matter.
The situation now was the reverse.

While the American product has 
contributed to increase finish and 
workmanship in the British garments, 
still, inf the opinion of Mr. Kirkpatrick,
English manufacturers have added 
numerous things to the garment to 
make it more acceptable. He referred 
to the fact that the types of woolens 
and trimmings going into the clothing 
were of the lasting, long-wearing na
ture.

“Tiiooxh Orert Briuin by its re,, Was Connected With Head- 
nature, must look to world markets, 
declared Mr. Kirkpatrick, "we feel 
that for certain lines of novelties we 
can cater to the American trade, and 
it is with no intention of dumping 
merchandise on the American market 
that we have entered the field.
Throughout the world there are In
creased opportunities for the sale of 
high grade ready-made clothing, and 
with this in mind the firm of John 
Barran & Sons, Ltd., has been over
hauling Its organisation, weeding out 
the inefficient workers and employing 
wherever possible more efficient lab
or. During the entire slump period the 
loss of business to our organisation 
was largely on the low end of the 
trade. Our super-grade, or better grade 
workmanship has been constantly in 
demand. During the war, owing to the 
increased demand for uniforms by the 
Government, the output of our plant 
was increased three times. Consequent
ly we have been for the past three 
years, looking for new markets to take 
up this output, and, In doing so, we 
realise that Increased markets can be 
developed through constantly increas
ing the finish and workmanship of our 
garments. In increasing ready made 
clothing sales In world trade, English 
manufacturera have an added advant
age, due to specialisation.”
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% winds with snow, turning to % 
% some localities to ntin.

Northern New England — % 
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"U will last 3 to 4 years shutting out theIn the

Cold, Wind and Snow.%

S “Frost King" is the cheapest strip on the market—will 
materially reduce your coal bill—easily applied—no waste 

ttays in place—stops rattling.
Contains no rubber—made of warm, wool felt. Sold by

\ Snow and 
*■ Tuesday generally fair and % 
% colder; strong east and north- % 
S west winds.

Memorial Service
%

Was Held Yesterday%

Major A. D. Tennant 
Talks About Ireland

■. •. UVSISM'.

EMERSON & FISHER, LIMITED
25 Germain Street tBronze Tablet Unveiled to 

Memory of Men of Germain 
«■ St- Baptist Church Who 

Paid Supreme Sacrifice.

*
I AROUND THE CITY I
«-------------------------- t_----------------- - —♦

-v *WV\AA.* /wwv\.STORY TELLING HOUR.
Rev. A. L. Fleming was the story 

teller Saturday morning at the Free 
Public Library, and the fifty-four 
children present thoroughly enjoyed 
his tales of ltfe among the Eskimo.

quarters During War — 
Eighteen Months in Charge 
of Troop# in Ireland.

ST. JOHN

Registration and Employment Office
160 Prince William Street

A fine bronse tablet to the memory
of the men of the church who laid 
down their lives in the great war 
unveiled to the Germain street Bap
tist church last evening by Rev. F. 8. 
Porter, a former pastor of the church 
and am overseas chaplain. The choir 
had prepared a special programme 
ot music which Included, "Crossing 

Bar,” sung by a male quartette; 
TTknders Fields,” sung by J. Stewart 
Smflth, and "The Recessional” 
by Mrs. B» C. Ferris.

The tablet is inscribed as follow»:
In loving memory of the___

this church who gave their live» in 
the great war.

H. Rutherford tiimms 
Walter G. Smith 
Kenneth B. Daley 
Alfred ft. MacKinnon 
David Wells 
William H. Milden 

"They loved honor more them they 
feared death."

Rev. S. 8. Poole in hie sermon dealt 
with the joy of sacrifice, baaing Me

+___ remaries on 2nd Chronicles, 28-27:
HAD POOR MEMORY ‘'And Hezeklah commanded to offer

A man from Nova Scotia, who t16 b“fnt Bering upon the altar, 
pleaded guilty in the police court irnd wile“ toe burnt offering began 
Saturday morning to the charge of Tre ®OD® ot the Ix>rd began also with 
being drunk, told the liquor inspector
that he got his firewater in » house . * “e wer the people had
on Pond street, but when taken to . to never before the joy there 
that locality by Inspectors Journey . ^ l'®* for and ln deny-
end Henderson, he said that he had no j faad 8erve tJ>e
idea where he got the liquor or where |rlfloe 
he was arrested. He was taken back ' 
to jail and will have a chance to re
fresh his memory.

CHURCH MEETING
Among the passengers disembark

ing from the 8. P. S. Melita yester
day was Major A. D. Tennant who, 
after an absence of nearly eight years, 
le en route to Ma home in Vancouver. 
Major Tennant waa connected with 
the headquarters staff during the 
world war and, for eighteen months 
prior to the Irish truce, was In com
pand of troops both In North and 
South Ireland. He said yesterday : 
"I have seen enough of war lor a 
while, and when the Iriah trace came 
I saw my opportunity of getting out 
of the army and returning to my na
tive country.”

Major Tennant say» affairs in Ire
land are in a terrible condition. He 
stated that all that has been aaid of 
conditions there are true, and In some 
instances were Snore horrible than 
have been reported. H» la of the opin
ion that troublesome times in Ireland 
are not yet at aft ’and. There are cer
tain Jealousies ’ existing, which no 
treaty can obliterate. Uliter is not 
satisfied, and “If Ulster wants to fight, 
the British cannot stop it”

The withdrawal of the British 
forces from Cork, according to Major 
Tennant, has caused a great depres
sion in the business life of the city. 
The presence there of the troope has 
made the city a lively, hustling and 
business-like centre. He instanced 
the fact, In support of this statement, 
that a certain club in the city had 
been sold about one year ago for 
3KOOO, but with the withdrawal of the 
troope the owner of that club could 
not obtain an offer of $600 for the 
property.

Major Tennant left on the special 
train yesterday afternoon, with the 
remark: “I shall be mighty glad to 
get back to the coast and once more 
get into touch with home affairs.”

The members ot the advisory hoard 
of the Waterloo Street Baptist church 
met in the pastor's. Rev. J. A. Swet- 
tuun's room at the ohurch Saturday 
evening where committees were ap 
pointed to «tend God’s Kingdom in 
that place. A Chriatlike spirit Was 
manifest throughout the meeting and 
each member expressed himself will
ing to be used for the church and for 
God's Kingdom?

'Phone M. 3429

CAN YOU PROVIDE ANY WORK FOR A MAN OR WOMAN?
Registered at the above office are men and women of all trades and professions; also 

in general work of all kinds, city or country—
men of

SUCCESSFUL PANTRY SALE 
The pantry sale held Saturday morn

ing In the lobby of the Imperial The 
atre by the Ladies Auxiliary of A.O.H. 
Division No. 3, waa most successful# 
Those in charge were as follows 
Mrs. H. V. McGlUivray, convenor, Mrs.
M. J. Finnegan, Mrs. J. George, Mias 
Marion Roteton, Mrs. J. G. Keenan. 
Mrs. W. G. Gillen. Mrs. F. J. Buck- 
ley, Mrs. W. H. Lowney, and Miss
N. Harrington.

THEY ALL WANT WORK-Get Your Work Done NOW

Police Court
Cases Saturday

When here before he had been a Y. 
M. C. A. man but now he was not 
with that institution but was interest
ed in the 
the united 
past three weeks he had been travel
ling in various parts of the Maritime 
Provinces and had met with a most 
encouraging recepticpi. In most of the 
places he found live organizations at 
work. e

The present movement cairtv into 
being on July 10th, 1M4, on that 
date the Protestant churches of Can
ada having* arrived at the decision to 
join hands in the work among the 
boys. There had been some skeptics 
about the success of such a movement 
but their fears had -been proved ground 
less and there had be<$n the utmost 
harmony and a fine spirit of co-opera
tion shown all hlong the line and the 
success of the movement was due in 
great measure to two Maritime Pro
vince mifn, Dr. J. C. Robertson and 
C. X. Myers.

Now the time had arrived for a for
ward step and it was proposed to have, 
through the Sunday School, an organ
ization which working in conjunction 
with the home and the day school, 
would look after all the play and 
study time of the boys and girts or 
the country.

It was proposed to have in every 
church a boys work committee and 
for the city at large a boys work coun
cil, composed of representatives of all 
creeds and on which the board of 
school trustees would be asked to ap
point at least one member.

Referring to his visit through the 
provinces he said he foujnd the work 
In Summerslde and Bridgetown, espe 
cially in the latter town where every 
Protestant boy was either In the Tux Is 
or Trail Ranger groups, In good shape.

Young Musicians

Thrill Audience flarger work undertake^ by 
churches of Canada. In the

Robert Bree Charged With 
Stealing Coal—Percy Shaw 
Pleaded Guilty to Non-Sup-

Misses Jean McLaughlin, 
Helen Morgan and Jean 
McKay Delighted With Fine 
Programme Saturday After
noon.

Exmouth St. Church 
Special Services port.community.

always recognized eelf sac
as a law of God, but up to 

time they bad regarded it as some
thing which was a duty, but » rather 
disagreeable one, and it took the waa 
to «how that the only real worth while 
thing in life was the ideal of sacri
fice. The service of tiie night recall 
ed many sad memories but those who 
were bereavedvhad the Joy and satis
faction of knowing their loved 
had not

In the police court, Saturday morn
ing, Robert Bree appeared before the 
magistrate on a charge of stealing 
coal from the C. N. R. yards. Officer 
Ross testified that he had seen accused 
on Jan. 26th in the yard with two 
other men and that the men had bags 
of coal on sleds. The case was set 
over until this morning, when tt will 
be disposed of together with four other 
cases of the same nature pending.

Percy Shaw, arrested on a warrant 
charging him with non-support of hia 
wife, pleaded guilty. Mrs. Shaw said 
her husband had left her over two 
months ago, and she had to send her 
two children to board while she stayed 
with her mother and worked. The 
accused had nothing to say and was 
remanded to jail.

One man pleaded guilty to the 
charge of being drunk and was re
manded. Another man charged with 
a similar offence pleaded not guilty.

I Policeman Goughian told of arresting 
the man on the corner of Duke and 
Prince William streets and said that 
the accused was using abusive 
language. He was also warned that he 
being drunk, and $8 for using abusive 
language, e was also warned that he 
was liable to $200 or ten months in 
jail for having the liquor.

The case against Louis Daley, who 
was arrested about a week ago on a 
charge of being drunk and assaulting 
the police, was set for Saturday morn
ing but neither of the officers interest
ed in the matter were able to be pres
ent and the hearing was set over 
until this morning.

Sixty-Fifth Anniversary Ob* 
served — Pastor’s Subject, 
"Forgotten Days of Metho
dist History in New Bruns
wick."

A brilliant piano recital was given 
in . Orange Hall, Germa lu street, Sat
urday afternoon by the Misses Jean

——---------
CUSTOMS BUREAU 

The International Customs Bureau, 
With whom the St. John board of trade 
Is co-operating, and which provides the 
business men of the world with infor
mation respecting amendments to cus
tom and excise tariffs, has just issued 
bulletins covering customs changes in 
tariffs of the Netherlands Indies, Bel
gium. Union of South Africa, United 
Stales. Guadeloupe, France, Czecho
slovakia and Saint Lucia. These and 
others are on file at the board of trade 
rooms.

McLaughlin. Helen Morgan and Jean 
McKay, pupils of Mias Muriel Mc
Intyre. The talented young ladies 
rendered their numbers in a moat ar
tistic manner and displayed wonderful 
technique and musical ability. The 
audience showed keen Interest and ap
preciation by their applause, and com
plimentary remarks after each num-

Nineteen new members were admit
ted to the Exmouth Street Methodist 
Church, yesterday morning, at th/e 
opening of the sixty-fifth anniversary 
services of the church. Large attend
ances characterize 
evening services, at which the pastor, 
Rev. H. E. Thomas, was the speaker. 
Special music was furnished at these 
services by the church choir, assisted 
by Miss Kathryn Thompson, of Mount 
Allison Ladies' College, soloist, and 
Miss Stultz, graduate of the SackviUe 
institution, viollniete.

At the evening service, the pastor 
took as his subject, "Forgotten Pages 
of Methodist History of New Bruns
wick.”’ In the course of his address, 
he mentioned the dates of the organ
ization of the different Methodist 
church bodies and the eredtlon of the 
church buildings in St. John. Refer
ence was made to the men of out- 
standing rank In New Brunswick, who 
were connected with the ohurch. the 
speaker paying a special tribute to the 
late Governor Wilmot, who was for a 
long time associated with the Metho
dist church In Fredericton. The pastor 
outlined the introduction of Methodism 
Into the counties of Charlotte, West
morland, Carieton and York, ns well 
as, the North Shore of the province, 
and traced the growth of the church 
In these places. In tRe course of his 
remarks in this connection, be 
special reference to Rev. Duncan Mc
Call and his long and valued services 
In Charlotte county. The speaker dwelt 
at length on the contrast between the 
present time and former times in re
gard to the liberty of thosê who were 
not members of the established church 
In New Brunswick.

During the course of the services. 
Miss Thompson sang "Cry In the Wil
derness,” Scott, and "How Lovely are 
thy Dwellings,” Liddle. Miss Stults 
rendered as violin selections, "Rom- 
,ance,” Wleniawski; and "On Wings 
of Song," Achon Mendelssohn.
Mabel Sandall presided at the organ

Tonight there wil be a grand con
cert by the Misses Stults and Thomp
son. assisted by St. Mary's Band. On 
Wednesday evening, there wHl be 

service and the meeting will 
have the opportunity of listening to 
a special address by Rev. O. D. Hud
son. On Thursday evening, a congre
gational social will toe held and Rev.

ftuilen in vain, and wWle they 
mourned were there was joy mixed 
with the morning.

He then called on Rev. F. S. Porter, 
who was pastor of the church when 
the war came on and left to go 
seas as chaplain, to deliver the 
memorial address and unveil the tab-

Taylor Statton 
Addressed Meeting

both morning and her.
Mrs. Blake Ferris, who assisted! 

vocal numbers, needless to say admei* 
much to the charm of the programmai' 
which was as follows: ^
Piano—’(A) Gavotte - 

—(B) Barcarolle

1MM

lads who had leflt home and loved 
ones to fight the battles-of king and 
country, and in ao doing had laid 
down, their lives. They had gene 
with the full knowledge that the 
"path of glory leads but to the grave," 
but despite that knowledge they had 
never faltered and It waa a wonderful 
thing to him to have seen them go 
forth undaunted and unafraid to meet 
the enemy and to the end lay down 
their lives.

They had been honored and glori
fied in death, and today, far from 
home and loved once, they slept in 
an alien land and their deeds should 
spur those left behind to nobler 
living and deeds, v

Ait the conclusion of the service 
a great many of the congregation 
took the opportunity of making a 
close inspection of the tablet, which 
Is placed on the north wall of the 
church.

i VITAL statistic».
Five marriages, thirty-five births, 

thirteen males and twenty-two fe
males, are reported for the week end
ing Feb. 11.

Twenty deaths are reported tor the 
same period, from the following 
causes :
pneumonia, senility, heart failure, two 
each; endocarffTti* apoplexy, convuls
ions, meningitis, peritonitis, prematur
ity. cerebral hemorrhage, carcinoma 
of uterus, malignant disease of bow
els. pulmonary tuberculosis, perfora 
tlou of stomach, one each.

Cttbulkl

Secretary National Boys’ Work 
Board Called for Greater 
Effort in Work of Saving 
Boy».

trana. Spindler
Jean McLaughlin.

—(A) Fantasia ....Mendelssohn
—-(B)—Berceuse ..............Godard

Jean McKay.
—(A) Minuet .......... Paderewsky
—(B) Barcarolle .Tschaikowsky 

Helen Morgan.
Song—(A) "Villanelle” ..Dell’ Acqua

—(B) •‘Allah” ............... Chadwick
Mrs. Blake Ferris.

Piano—(A) Fifth Nocturne. .Leybach 
Jean McKay.

Minuet and Trio..........
Helen Morgan.

Con Amore .....................Beaumont
Jean McLaughlin.

• .....................Dell* Acqua
—"VUley of Laughter"

Broncho-pneumonia, three;
E

A ringing call to greater efforts in 
the work of saving the boy» of the 
nation was sounded by Taylor Station 
at a .meeting of men on Saturday 
evening in the Y. M. C. A., and Mr. 
Statten voiced his belief, founded on 
what he has seen In a recent trip 
over the greater part of Canada, that 
this country was on the eve of-the 
greatest laymen’s movement In all Its 
history. His audience was deeply in
terested as he told of what had been 
accomplished in the past and the pros
pects for the future.

The meeting, which/waa thoroughly 
representative one, was presided over 
by Mayor Schofield and it Is expected 
before Mr. Statten leaves the city ar
rangements will be made to carry on 
along the lines he suggested in the 
effort to give every last boy and girl 
in the city of St. John an opportunity 
to grow under the best of surround
ings, and to provide for them through 
the agency of the home, church and 
school, clean healthful sport and re
creation.

The ladies of the Auxiliary had pro
vided a bountiful supper to which a 
goodly number of men eat down at 6.30 
and to which they did full ' Justice. 
Mayor Schofield in calling the gather 
tog to o.der to listen to Mr. Statten 
paid a tribute to the work of the Y. 
M. C. A, tn Sts work among the boys 
and men In providing a good place 
where they could receive train tori 
along all lines, and then introduced 
the speaker, Taylor Statten, executive 
secretary of the National Boys' Work 
Board dt Canada.

C. P. S. Melita In 
From Liverpool

I
PERSONALS • Schuloff

’ f

Colonel George A. Hodgetts, of Ot 
tawa, was registered at the Royal 
yesterday.

H. H. Hatfield, of flartland, was 
In the city over the week-end and was 
registered at the Victoria.

Mr. and Mrs. R. McB. Dalgliesh ar- 
«*:' 1» the city on the Mellta on
r Saturday night. During their stay
I, hers Mr Mrs Dalgliesh will be 

the guests of Mrs. Dalgllesh’s parents, 
Mr. Justice Grimmer and Mrs. .Grim
mer, Germain street.

Mrs. James McGaghey, who was 
called to St. John owing to the death 
M her little, granddaughter, Margaret 
Evangeline MoGaghey, has retutrned to 
her home in Sussex.

^ Moncton Transcript: Miss Kathryn
OxUivsw, of St. John, is in the city, 
the guest of Mrs. J. S. Chapman.

R Mrs. Rupert Taylor, of Fredericton.
la the guest of Mrs. John McArity, 

1 Orange street.
Judge Carieton, of Woodstock, who 

Is coming to lecture for the Catholic 
Women's League, educational commit
tee, will toe the guest of his sister. 
Mrs. John Connor, and John Connor. 
Paddock street, today and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Guilford Hammond, of 
Prince William, were the guestg of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Breadon. 14 Rich
mond street* over the week-end.

Song*—"Vale”
Encountered Rough Weather 

and Heavy Seaç—Brought 
364 Passengers and Large 
Mail.

Sanderson
Mre. Blake Ferris. 

“Hongroise”

Jean McKay.

Jaan McLaughlan.
Fantasia from Faust..............Fav

Helen Morgan.

AT SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE.
The service at the Institute last 

night was conducted by the Rev. E. 
E. Styles, of Carmarthen street 
church, over fifty men being present, 
and enjoyed the interesting talk that 
was given them.

Plano March
Kowalski

Ross Report
Before Council

Prelude RachmaninoffThe C. P. 8» liner MeUta arrived 
to port Saturday night and docked 
at No. 2 and 3 berths, Sand Point. 
She brought 174 cabin and 190 third 
class passengers, and carried 1,801) 
tone of general cargo, 1,797 bags of 
letters and 801 pieces of parcel post. 
Disembarkation took place yesterday 
morning, the passengers leaving for 
their destinations by special train. At 
noon, the steamer shifted to No. 6 
berth, where she will discharge cargo 

The Melita left Liverpool on Feb. 3 
and had a very rough trip over. Two 
days out from port, she encountered 
rough weather ànd heavy seas, and 
was compelled to proceed slowly. How
ever, nothing of an eventful nature 
occurred during the voyage. The 
turn trip is scheduled for -Feb. 17. » 

Among the cabin passengers mak
ing the trip from Liverpool were

f.
FINE ENTERTAINMENT;

A fine entertainment was given at 
the Seamen’s Mission on Saturday 
evening under the auspices of Fundy 
Chapter, I. O. D. E., the artists be
ing Arnold Kee, Miss Dorothy Kee 
and A. G. Plummer. Miss Vaille 
Sandall was the convener of the com
mittee in charge of the affair.

TWO STOWAWAYS.
Hsrrr Freeman, aged 22. and John 

Croft, aged 21, were given in charge 
by Captain Everst, of the steamship 
Manchester Corporation, as toeing 
stowaways, shortly after the steamer 
docked here yesterday from Manches
ter. Five drunks rounded up at odd 
Intervals by the police spent the 
week-end at the Central Police Sta-

Mayor Schofield on Saturday receiv
ed the report of R. A. Ross, the «pert 
electrical engineer employed by the 
city to investigate and report on the 
power situation as it existed here, and 
it will to all probability be placed 
beforp the council today.

Hia • Worship said the report was 
quite a lengthy document and dealt 
very fully with every phase of the 
subject and answered a great many 
of the questions which people have prayer 
been asking and the conclusion arriv
ed at was along the lines suggested 
In his first report to the city, that all 
parties get together and figure out 
how each was to derive the most E. E. Styles will deliver an address 
benefit from the development of the on the West Indies, hie lecture to toe 
hydro power at Musquash.

Miss

tton.Mr. and Mrs. R. McE. Dalgleish of Bor- 
don, Eng. Mr. and Mrs. Dalgleish are 
at present in the city, visiting the 

re- latter’» parents. Hon. Mr. Justice and 
Mrs. Grimmer. Germain street.

The officers on board the Melita 
are, Commander. H. L. Waite ; chief 

Lieut.-Col. H. Moleon, Quebec ; Major officer, A. H. Notley ; chief engineer. 
Mr. Statten «aid he was glad to toe A. D. Tennant, Vancouver, who lias B. McFadyen: purser. O. D. Ftshwtck : 

once more in St. Joifn for he had a I been in command of troops in Ire- surgeon, Dr R. O. J. McOiriUuch: ohief 
ways received a warm welcome here, land; J. Ktrkp»trlck. Leeda, Eng.; land steward, R. H. Kirkpatrick.

:
COLLEGE INN AUCTIONED TODAY 

At 2.30 this afternoon, the entire 
equipment, stock, and furnishings 
the College Inn. Charlotte street, will 
be sold at auction. The contents ar- 
varied and should be of Interest ttw... , j
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Your Friend in the Dark
Why grope to the dart whe^, at the of a but
ton, you can instantly have a obaft of powerful white 
light from the long-lKe tungsten bulb ot the

> CVEREADY
flashlight

which should be in every home, every store and offioe; 
everywhere, afloat and ashore. In tact there should be 
an Eveready Flashlight in your pocket tn case of emerg
ency. There’s an Eveready Flashlight tor every place and 
purpose; and we carry the entire line, Including the 
LATEST EVEREADY FLASHLIGHT WITH THE 300 

FOOT RANGE.
SEE OUR KING STREET WINDOW.

Hardwar• 
Merchant*

Store Hours:—8.30 to 6, «lose at 1 p.m. on Saturdays of February and March.
W<alch for our special Collar Day Adot.

W. H. Thorne & Co., Limited

k8 V* * I s-» ■ *$ %


